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mant,and veritably,if hebelieves ittobe an Atheist movement, it
ie hard to see how he could base much hope on the restraining
power of the Holy Father. Id the following'passage, again, in
whichhe stateshis belief,the admissionmadeasto the employment
of Mr. Errington, frequently denied in English newspapers, is
important. "Therecan be,indeed, little doubtthat in future there
will bebeno further'Italianintrusioninto Irish politics,', to quote
Mr.Healy'sphrase,and that * ourhereditary enemies,'adMr.Davitfc
calledthe Catholic aristocracyof England, must submit to the fact
of Mr.Errington'a defeat." The articleconcludesas follows:

— "The
Boman Catholic clerzy in Irelandnaveevidently made their terms
withMr. Parnell,andhppe tokeepup, the appearance.of leading,the,.^
peoplewhilst theyarein reality only followingtheMemberforCork.
The selectionof anew Archbishopis probably alreadyarranged,and
theProtestantleaderof a Catholicparty will have the satisfaction
of dictating terms to the Pope himself. There is m*ch food fot
thought in all this. Thereligious futureof Ireland isin thebalance.
The 'Islandof Saints

'
may be graduating in the school of Henri

BochefortandBradlaugh,andmayultimately throwoverallreligious
teachingand follow Ingersoll,like the redoubtable Captain Phelan
andhis associates. Whatever the issue, the gravity of the present
situation is enormous, and merits the attention of well-wishersto
Irelandto whateverChurch they may belong." Among those well-
wishers,nevertheless, w« must by no means xeckon the Saturday
Reviewhimself, wholoathes the very name of Ireland, and wishes
her nothingbutmisery 'and destruction. As to the religious ques-
tion,however, Ireland maybe very well trusted to defend herself.
She has already done sofor ages andpreservedher faithintact, and
she willnomorebecome the victimof Ingersoll or Bradlaugh than
she has become that, for example, of the so-called " Irish Church
Missions"-ranorganisationeven'moresuitedthan that cf any open
form of infidelity to spread unbelief among thepeople. Butasto
theanxietythattheSaturdayBeviewdisplayslest thePopeshouldbe
influencedby theProtestant leader of a Catholic party. Had Mr#
Errington prevailed at the Vatican, the Pope' would have been
influencednot,in fact,by anyoneconnectedwith aCatholic party—
not even by those "hereditary enemies" of Ireland, the English
Catholicaristocracy— and why shouldnot aspadebe called a spade
by Mr.Davitt,or anyoneelse?— but by aGovernment controlledby
the Pope'smortal enemy— the Puritan elementof England. Sup-
posing thePope to be influencedatall,is itlessproper thatheshould
be controlled by a Protestant acting in the interests of his
ownfaithful children,anationof Catholics, (ban by aGovernment
representinganelement asbitterly hostile tohim as the Continental
secretSocieties themselves? What, in fact, has England done for
theBope that thePopeshould aidherincrushing a Catholic people1
Has sbe not, for instance, had a large part in the robbery he has
undergone, andin the imprisonment? he now suffers? Nay, is she
not at thismoment forming acloser alliancewith and strengthening
the power that oppresses him, and that has usurped his temporal
dominions? Not tospeakof thepastatall, there is enough in the
present to prove England's hostility to the Pope,and yetshe would
callhimin to aidher in crushing a faithful Catholic people. The
idea is monstrous, and the proposal insolentin the extreme. The
Popewillbecontrolledby no man,and by noGovernment, butit is
reasonable that he should accept the explanationof Irishaffairsand
Iriehaspirations fromIrishmen themselves his faithful children or
their chosen leaders,rather than from theenemies of both theHoly
See andIreland. Meantimeitis interesting, as wellas in a high
degree satisfactory to us Irish Catholics, to witness' the changed
disposition of the enemiesof thePope, and their humiliationbefore
thepower they have treated with so much mockery and contempt.
Thereversalmoreover,is due to the effortsof Irelandand she gains
a triumph for theChurchby it.

Itwouldappear then that John Ball resumesor
continues his favourite occupation of 'bullying,

havingrenounced all intentionsof meetingthosewho
might,by chance,prove as strong ashehimself is,

or stronger. We said a few weeks ago, whenMr. Gladstone refused
toansweraquestionput to him in the House of Commons as to his
intentions with regard to coercion in Ireland, that the Prime
Minister wasunable toanswer untilhe sawhow affairs might shape
themselvesandastowhetherornot England wouldbeabletomaintain♥

Verily therearepeoplewhomit is hard to satisfy
andamongthe very most difficulttopleaseof them
all wemay reckon certain pretended friends and
well-wishers toIreland.

—
It is, indeedremarkable

to.hear anorgan of English Protestantism making its lament over
thetigns itpretends todiscern of th£ falling off of the Irish people
fromtheirallegiancetoBorneanddewribingasagravemisfortunethe

aJentthat all thepowerof Englandwas applied to cause daring
£)ng periods ofyears.— ToweanIremhdfromher allegiance toBorne
Twaa theendof almost every^bominableaction thattookplacethere.
Itwas tobring about such anobject,that thearmies ofElizabethand
Cromwell riotedinslaughter,, and snch was theobjectof thepenal
laws.— Such,moreover,has been the object sought by many private
agencies since the repealof thepenal laws, and to support, which
English money has been liberally subscribed.—Tet we now find it
lamentedinaccentsof despair thatthe allegianceof theIrish people
to Borne is in danger.-— Such for example, is the burden of an
aiticle publishedby the Saturday Review on the late Cardinal
McCabe,and whichcontains,as wellas the rather amusing and very
suggestive Jeremiad in question, some admissions that are worth
attending to.—-" Indeed," exclaimsthe Review," the life of the late
prelatewas thelast linkthat bound Ireland to theVatican."— But
arenot the times changed sincesuchaJink wouldhave been broken
wereitdiscoveredhidinganywhere withinIhe limits of the United
Kingdomby the rope of theEnglish hangman.— Time was -when a
prelate'slife wouldnot havebeen worthanhour's purchase hadany
Englishman, obedient to the laws .of his country, laidhands upon
him

—
and thatsimply becausehe wasa link binding Irelandto the

Vatican.— Here, at least, is one instance in which the powersof
Englandstands convictedof havingbeen directedtoevil ends, and
there still exist instances of the 6ame thing which we doubtnot
willby andby be exposedby some whonowuphold them as likewise
inefficientand mischievous intheir tendency.

—
The Review,thengoes

on,according toits lights,togive us a Bketch of CardinalMcCabe's
career as opposed tothatof theNationalParty, and,in doing so,
incidentallyapprovesof themethods of O'Connell,ina manner that
is as suggestive as the lamentations madeoverthe supposed destruc-
tion of Vatican influences.— O'Connell the "Jeremy Diddler

"
the

11 bigbeggar man"—the very cesspoolfor theabuse of Englishnews
papers.— Letus be of good courage

—
the day is not far removed

when we shall find Mr. Parnell himself the object of praise,orat
leastof tacit approval, to theEnglish Press, either because hehas
succeeded inhis warfare,and wontherespectaccordedto those who
succeed, orbecause, havingfailed,another leaderfillshis place,and
is found more formidable and of wider demands.—The Review,
meantime, ismistakeninsupposing that thelateArchbishophadany
keenprevisionor insight intothe condition of the country.

—
Itis

wellknown thatof Ireland generally he knew nothing whatever—
his wholeexperiencehavingbeen limitedtoDublin only where his
chief occcupation hadbeeninsupplying the wants bothspiritualand
-temporal of the poor.

—
And fromhis ignorance arose the lament-

JBjj)mistakehemade.
—

The Review,as a matterofcourseimplicates
"*taenational leaders intheplots of the dynamitards— and we must

make the writer welcome to his opinion.
—
It is necessary to his

purpose thatheshould entertainit, andeventhe plainest proofs to
the contrary would be insufficient to convince him,— much more to
makehimacknowledge his error.

—
But, with the exception of the

connectionwhichhe suggestsbetweenthe Irish National party and
thecriminalsinquestion,he makes someverypertinent remarks on
this subject,

— "
A few days beforetheArchbishop died," he says for

example, "he might have read how the dynamiter, Captain
Phelan,as he lay wounded on the pavement, in reply to a
passer by who offered to go for a priest said, 'I want no
piiest; I'man Ingersollman.' . . . Itis evident, therefore, that
thedynamite departmentof Irishpatriotism is mannedby men who,
to use Cardinal McCabe's expression,have revolted against the
authority of theChurch, rebelled against the State,'and made war
uponsociety itself." TheReview,however,has no'hope that theaid
of thePops willbe conceded towards restraining the Irish move-
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Itis interesting tolean),as we do by cable, that
Protestant England possesses at last aD approvjd
versionof the Bible, and that the sacred volum^
has been received with satisfaction. The volume

inquestionis the RevisedVersion, of which theNew Testament had
already been published, andwhich has now been completed by the
publicationof the OldTestament. We knownot whatchangeshave
been made inthis lastpublication from theversionpublishedunder the
authority of King James,butif theyinany degreeapproachthosethat
were made in theNew Testament they must be bothnumerous and
important. ThechangesmadeintheNew Testament,infact, weresub-
versiveof the character of thatportionof Holy Writ, and"by what
theyexpunged as wellasby whatthey leftdoubtful, they placedthe ■

wholematterbefore every thoughtfulmanunder anaspect thatmust
have been as disquieting as it was novel. Verses, or portions of
verses,onwhich gravedoctrines werebased,and thathad beenused
witheffect inimportantcontroversies werepronounced spuriousand
done away with, or so altered as toassumeacompletelydifferent
meaning. What seems to us to be almost worse,seriousquestions
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possessingina particularmanner the fruitsof theReformation.The
assertionis acommon one to hear from Protestant lips, and more
especially it is repeated,even, ad nauseam by those who are of a
controversial tarn. The prosperity of England as a Protestant
country is contrastedwith thepoverty of certain Catholic countries,
andallotherconsiderationsbeing set aside,claimedasthe effectso*
relianceuponthe"openWord," andupon that alone. According to
Mr. Bußkin, however, it would(hardly seem that the commercial
aspectof Englandhas much incommonwith tine religion, and the
beatitudesby which thesame writerreplaces those taught by Jesu8
Christ, though they may well befit acountry making worldly pros-
perity its sole object,arehardly Scriptural. Mr. Buskinaccuses the
English peopleof lookingupon usury as the most useful branch of
commercial industry, and as being largely engaged in it

—
to the

encouragementof much that is evil, but especially of warfare
—

and
thebeatitudes whichhe proposesasthose that have beensubstituted
for the code knowninformer timesare the following:— (1). Blessed
are therich inFlesh, for their'8 is thekingdomofEarth. (2).Blessed
are they that are merry and laugh the last. (3), Blessed are the
proud,inthat they haveinherited the earth. (4).Blessed are they
which hunger for unrighteousness, in that they shall divide its
mammon. (5) Blessed are the merciless forjthey shallobtainmoney.
(6) Blessed are the foul in heart, for they shall see noGod. (7>
Blessedarethe.war-makersfor they shall be adoredby the children
of men. Are these, indeed, the maxims of a country especially
blessedby God with the gift of temporal prosperity in reward of
their spiritual excellence

—
or are they those of a people whosk

natural qualifications, aided by various circumstances and oppor^. tunities,have made themrich,and whohavemadeof their riches an
idol7 The answershould not bc difficult to return. Mr. Buskin,
who, nevertheless, professes to believe that the " pastoral office.must be forever thehighest in every Christian land," is very hard
upontheBishopsofthe AnglicanChurch who, lie declares,havesunk
into themerevergersof theircathedrals,andnothing more, and lie
suggests that recourse shall be had to the "♥every-man-his-own-
Bishop'party,withits Bible society, missionary zeal and right of
infallibleprivateinterpretation,toask at least for somesmallexposi-
tion totheinhabitants of theirowncountryof thoseScriptureß which
they areso faintoput in thepossessionof others." Buthas not that
partyalready done itsbest for Englandandexpoundedthe Scriptureß
to theirlast verseagainandagain,andisitnot doingso atthismoment;
What ofthe Church of England itself at thetimeof the Beformation
whenitplacedbut littlevalue onepiscopalconsecration,or ordersof
anykind,and welcomed to its pulpit the godly men of whatsoever
conventicleit might be 7 What of its evangelical party down to
thisday 7 What of the great Methodißt movement, by which the
masses were supposed to be evangelised to their inmost recesses ?
and whatof the Salvation Army of the present hour that with a
greater extravagance thaneven thatof the earlierMethodists makes
its constantand noisyappealto thepopdacs7 If all these things
havebeen so far insufficient, and notwithstandingall their zeal and
all the labours of those engaged in them bave not preventedthe
growth of the usurer'sspirit, ormade impossible the'utterly carnal
mind thatMr. Buskin describes in his modernbeatitudes, whathope
is there that moreremains tobe done by such, means withsuccess 7
Every Protestant engine has been tried and found wanting, and
whathope remains for thefuture 7 Verily theprospectsaregloomy,
butaboveall we obtaina view of things that showsus England any-
thing rather thanenjoying a prosperity that is the reward of a faith-
ful adherence toa pHrer form of religion. We see her cursed by a
prosperity thathas smotheredinher heart every thought of God or
heaven. Catholic countries, therefore, that are in comparison
reproached with their poverty may wellrejoice. Divesunder his
purpleand flue linen,andin the midst ofhis feasting,bears themarks
of the outcast anddisplays them, but Lazarusamonghis rags shows
signs that Abraham'sBosomawaits him.

her repressivemeasures. And now that mattershave settleddown,
oar surmiseproves tohavebeen correct,and thereply isgiven. Ing-
landhas emerged from allher difficulties abroad. Prince Bismarck
has beensatisfiedfor themomentby the concession,of everythinghe
demanded,anditis but aquestion of time before wesee the German
flagrnnup asa token that the Bamoan archipelago has beenannexed
to theempire. Indeed we may have cause to be thankfulif that.
provetobeall,for,according to various authorities, Germany needs,
notdetachedpatchesof tropical country unable to support in any
numbera population of Europeanorigin, but territories capable of
rivalling America and the British Colonies, and that may be so
settledas toprovepowerfuladjuncts tothe empire,both withrespect
to populationandcommerce. ButPrinceBismarckhasonly toarouse
thefearsof theEnglish Government,andallhe desires willbeplaceda
his disposal,withahearty wish that itmay turn out so as to afford
him every satisfaction, and secure his continued support and pat.
ronagefor theconciliatoryneighbour thatholdshiminsuchregard. It
no longer depends,in fact,upon England's firmness indefendingher
own. but on the moderation of those whose interests clash with
hers, asto whatEngland shall yield. Prince Bismarck has been
appeasedby materialconcessions for thepresent,and validhopes for
the future, and, therefore, let John Bull rejoice. No immediate
danger threatens him fromthat^quarter. Rus3ia, too, has been ap-
peased. The Czar has nothing to find fault with or will have
nothing to find fault with in the course of the nest two
or three days, during the course of which every point in the
Russo-Afghan negotiationswill havebeen settled tohis entire satis-
faction. Some littlehitch,indeed,stillremains atthe time when we
write,ameretrifle,however"— perhapsas towhether Russian outposts
Shallcontinue tooccupy the Zulfikar Pass orretire to Pul-i-Khatnn,
which commandsthe Germal Pass, leading, a little further to the
north, into the same country into which the Zulfikar leads. A
matter, moreover, of comparative indifference, since the Russians
remain inpossessionof Penj-deh,conqueredunder the very noseof
the protestingEnglish Government, andby a slaughter of the forces
whom that Government had virtually sent thereand werepledged to
support. Itis probable, nevertheless, that we shall hear ina few
daysthat theRussian frontier runs from PuM-Khatun, through the
Zulfikar Pass andAk-robat,to Penj-deh, and it may be some faint
remonstrances as to this arrangement demanded by the Czar that
have delayed the conclusionof the agreement. TheLondonnews-
paperssay thatthepointof differenceis but a trifle, and it will be
couceded byMr.Gladstone inaday or two. Peace,again, is restored
in tHeSoudan. "Needs irnstgo when the devildrives

"
would seem

tohavebeen themotto under which the peace inquestion was made—
a fierceclimate, a resulute enemynot yet encountered in his fullforce, and most formidable when met with in detachments. The

wantof meansof transit, the wantof efficient forces, for, according
toall accounts,the Indian troops,on whose aid so much stress had
been laid,provedwhollybelow themark— failing in that discipline
which alone inseveralinstances enabled the English soldiers to save
their lives. Such seem tobe the conditions under which peace was
restoredin theSouaan. Britannia retires gracefully

—
glad to have

saved her bacon, as the saying is
—

from all the three points of
danger inwhich she stood,andis now prepared,under the becoming
symbol of the white feather, to resume withfresh vigour the work
of her Irish campaign. There is no iron Chancellor there to be
encounteredby her ; the ironhand is onher ownside, andBtrikes in
her interests,andshewill gladly findherself atleisure tostrengthen
it. There is nothing topreventher, for she deals with an unarmed
people, who are totally unable to resist her. The answer of Mr,
Gladstone, then, has been to the effect that coercion would be
resumed,or rather continued,since it has never ceased, in Ireland
and that, meantime, no remedial legislation should take place
respecting that country. Verily the resolve is worthy of a people
whosehey-day of empirehas passedby,and who are now entering
on the downwardpath. For let it not be mistaken that marks of
weaknessabroad,coupled with tyrannyathome, are not thejnotable
signs of decline. Borne itself, thatmighty empire, fell in just such
away. On all the frontiers there was weakness,and fallingback,
andbribery

—
andis itnot bribery to giveup territory over whichin

someinstances the British Governmenthadapriorclaim, and whichinothersit wasbound by treaty toprotect, to foreign powers? But
nations whoarebribed arebut made bolder,andless easily satisfied
in their demands, and thepresentrelief prepares theway for future■difficulties that canbe solvedalone with the utmost loss and degra-
dation. There were,moreover, tyrannyandcorruptionathome when
Borne began to decline, and tyranny and corruption are to-day
glaring marksof the English Government inIreland.

'
Theprecedent

for the coarse of policy, then, followed by theGladstone Cabinet
has been a bad one, and thePrimeMinister'sexplanationas tohis.contemplated proceedings inIrelandfurnishes an unlucky omen as
to thedestiny of theEmpire.

Me.Buskinhardly seemstofailin withthatviewoftheprosperityofEnglandwhich welfindsofrequently
putforward. The view to which weallude is thatwhich represents England, as the first among
Protestant countries, enjoying an jespecial degree

.of wealtharising fromher fidelity to the teachings of the Bible,and
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A bbport was circulated a littletimeago to the
effect that the Marquis of Bipon was toreplace
LordSpeucer asLordLieutenant of Ireland. The
reportwasgroundless,andwe werehappy tobelieve
at the time that it was so, for of allplacesin the

world,under existing circumstances, we shouldbe mostunwilling to
see asincere,practical, and ferventCatholic, such asLordBiponhas
well proved himself to be, occupying the exalted but invidious
position in question. Apart, however, from Lord Eipon'areligion,
whichwould in anj case opposea barrier tohis appointmentasLord
Lieutenant,wehave reason to believethatbe is one of the last men
belongingto theLiberalparty in England whom the leaders of that
party would desire tosee filling theLordLieutenancy. LordBipon'a
mind, we havelittle doubf, is with tbe Irishcause, andthe advocates
of HomeBule would findin him, nota bitter,and relentless, enemy
like Lord Spencer, but a friend andsupporter. And, whatismore,
we arestrengthenedin this opinionby the incidental, but pertinent
and suggestive, remark made by a distinguished EnglishCatholic
writer,inaddressing theMarquislately in theintroduction toawork
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Adreadfulciionnißtance has just tamedup in
connection with the Irish people, and one that
plainly adds to their incapabilities. They are
found tohaveataste for tumiddeclamationand to

be wholly"un-English"in their appreciationof style. The matter
is a seriousone, as will be seen ataglance,andadds verymuchto
thereason andstrengthof theiropponents. The occasion on which
thishorrifyingdiscovery wasmade wasthatonwhichthaNationalist
leadersissuedtheirmanifestoto the country touching the reception
tobe accordedtothePrinceof Wales,who,nevertheless,wasreceived
we are told, by telegram, with an enthusiasm thatobligedhim to
telegraphat once to his Royal Mother, and wonll not peimit of
his getting one wink of sleep before he had performed that loyal
as wellasdutiful task. Mr. Sexton,itseems, wrotesomeresolutions
that would have done hononr to the very biggest dictionary that
ever wasprinted, andhaving been signedbyMr. Pamelltheseresolu-
tionswereforwardedforgeneralpublicationinIreland. Mr. Sexton,
however,is admittedby theEnglish Press tobecapableof doingsome-
thingbetterthan that.NonewspaperdeniesthatMr.Sextoncanspeak
quite wellattimes, indeed the Spectator goes so faras toconfess that
he sometimesutterssentences that EdmundBurkehimself need not
havebeenashamedof. Andasto, Mr.Parnell, they say his natural
style is altogetherdifferent from thatof theseobjectionable publica-
tions; that nothing can be more cool,,measured, or icy thanhis
words whenitBuits hispurpose tomake them so, and, on thewhole,
they have been qnite agitated by their endeavour to discover the
reasonfor thequitevoluntary, andevendeeply-planned tumidity of
these two leaders. The reason discoveredis thatthe Irishpeople's
taste differsfromthatof the English people. Paddy, it seems, has
a leaning, towards what is florid and ornamental whereas Hodge
prefers a plain and sweet simplicity. And a simple creature we
admitHodge tobe,especiallyinhischaw-baconcondition,when tothe
uninitiateditmight appear difficulttodiscern whatstyleof language
would best suit his tastes, or whether any wordsused to convey
ideas unassociated with the mere animal conditions of life could
reachhis understanding at all.

—
Let us recollect that the typical

farmerof theNorth,asdepictedby Tennyson, compares thepreach-
ing of his parson to thehumming of someparticularkind of beetle.—

There is nosaying whatmight be the especial judgment of Hodge
as toMr. Sexton,but wehaveat least the authority of the English
Press for saying that the Irish Nationalist's style as exhibited
in the documentreferredto,would not suit thatsimple individual at
all.

—
But whatever may be the cavils of theEnglish Press atthe

languageemployedin themanifestoof the Irishleaders,Ihey donot
succeed inshowing that any of thestatementsmadein(hatlangnage,
whether unwarrantably tumid or otherwise, are incorrect.

—
The

reasonsgiven as towhy the Irish people'werebound to refrain from
according to the Prince of Wales a reception that would have
beenmade useof todamagethenaturalcause,,arevalid.

—
The taleof

oppressionand injustice however told, is over true, and could not
be exaggeratedinany terms

—
The corruptlaw courts

—
theinfamous

Castle
—

thebusy hangman,all arereferredto,and were itnecessary
factsmight be cited in proof of every statement made. But that
wasnot necessary. All that wasrequiredwastorecall tothe minds
of thepeople truths with which they were well acquainted, and on
which anopportunityhadarrivedfor themtoact. —We donot seek to
defendor explainthe style of the document referred to.

—
From a

literarypointof viewitmayhavebeenin execrable taste— lt ,may
or maynot have suited the simplicity of Hodge, according as that
simple individualcould understandit

—
or could not understand it

as seemsmoreprobable,or itmay havebeenthe verything to catch
the fancy of Paddy andbringhim up to thesticking point.

—
Indeed

we consider there was no importance whatever in the matter,
and thefactthatthe English Presshave dealt sogravely withit,isa
plain indicationof howlittle they have to urge against the Irish
cause.

were raised as to the authenticity of certain passages,andamong
themoneof themostbeautifuland pathetic in the Gospel narrative,
to which, nevertheless,ithas been suggested thatnot only aspurious
butevenadiscreditableorigin belongs. The affair of the revision
indeed,must appear to anyunprejudiced person as quite conclusive
initselfagainst theProtestantdoctrineof theRule of Faith. It is a
monstrous belief thateveryman's salvationdepends upon the right
interpretationof a bookaboundinginerrors,andby which eventhe
learnedmust havebeendeceivedfromthe days of the Reformation
whenthedoctrineof private interpretation was invented. For the- greaterpartof thecorrectionsmadewerebasedon old manuscripts,
to study whichwith effect a very considerable degree of erudition
and special knowledge was necessary, and to which access was
obtainableonlyby a chosen few. Ithas alwaysbeenhard tobelieve
that God gave as the Rule of Faith to men a book whosevarious
parts werenot brought together for some three or four hundred
years after theinstitutionof Christianity, and which, then, for more
than a thousandyears,until theinventionof printing, couldnot have
beenplaced in the hands of the people generally, even had they
been able to read, and so to exercise the right of private inter-
pretationon which their salvation depended. To believe all this,
we say,requiresadegree of credulity that seemsdecidedly high, buc
when it is added, as it now must be, that, for English speaking
countries at least, which, nevertheless, are regarded commonly as
thoseinwhichtheRule of Faithhas been best followed and most
honoured,threeor fonr hundredyearsmore havepassedawayduring
which,exceptperhapsforaprofoundbutsilentscholar hereand there,
theRule ofFaith itselfhas beencorrupt,andinmanyinstancesgrossly
misleading,the degree of credulity necessary for the acceptanceof
thisparticularpartof the greatProtestant traditionbecomesmagni-
fied indeed. What now becomes of the sentence thatmanlivesby
everyword thatproceedethout of the mouth of God, and by that
alone? Men in England have been livingby the wordsthat came
out of thebrainsof bad translators, or from under the fingers of
careless transcribers, or else they have not truly lived atall, and
have walkedin the valley of the shadow of death instead. What
becomes of the threat wehaveheard so frequently denonncedby the
devoteesof theEnglish Bibleas to thecurses thatmust fall on any
one whoaddedto,or tookaway from the prophecies of the Book?
Those prophecies themselves, it seems were either incomplete or
redundant, and those who leant upon them were supported by a
broken reed. The whole Protestant tradition of theBible,in fact
receives its eoiip de grate by the revision, anditis impossible that
henceforward any man of common sense, who divests himself of
prejudice, who renounces superstition and considers the matter
thoughtfully,and with a free mindcanhonestlyreceiveit. As to the
effect, nevertheless, whichthe revision will produce upon English
Protestantism generally, we may believe that it will prove very
trifling. English »peaking Protestants havenot so lightly exercised
their right of privateinterpretation as that they should fail to be
preparedfor any emergency, Whatis there that theirinterpretation
cannot explainaway;what can itnot accomplish? The Saturday
Review, for example,givesus aninstance of acertain theologian who
opposedthealteration of thepewsinhis parishchurchinto open seats,
because,said he, Scripture had told him that amanmust enter into
his closet*and shut the door beforehe said bis prayers,and what, he'
demanded,does that meanexcept that thepew should have a door'
toit. Here, again, is an exampletakenfrom anevangelicalpublica-
tion calledthe ChristianLeader. "InSouthNorwood thePlymouth
brethren metin loveandunity, and, as their manner is, one of them
expoundedthe Word. Thepreacher was a deeply spiritualman, and
he recognised the Church in Rebecca and the Lord in Isaac, and
further, in the camel Rebecca rodeuponhe discernedtheHoly Spirit.
Butunto this last someof thebrethren would not follow him, andso
grievous did the controversy wax thatitledat last to a disruption j
And there arenow twocongregations in South Norwood, bothof.
themstill brethren, we hope,but thename givenby one to the other

, is theprettyname of 'Cametites?
"

The narrative is edifying and
\ suggestive, and most clearly makes manifest to us the ingenuity

begottenby three or four hundred years of private interpretation.
Thiß useful habitwillnowstepin, therefore,-andprovideour Protes-
tant friends with amplemeansof smoothingawayall the difficulties
arising from therevealedfact; that their "openWord

"
has until this

timein thehistory of reformedntenkindbeen thebad translation of
acorrnpttext. TheProtestantmind,in thepridethat is one of its
chief characteristics,rejects with horror the idea that God should
haveappointedamedium inthe personofamanby whom to teach
themHis doctrinesand commandments, but they willfinditeasy to

" explainhow He shouldhave given them,as such amedium, a book* capable of suffering fromthe carelessness or ignorance of men, and
. which is proved on the authority of some of theirmost eminent

divines andscholarstohave suffered gravely in such a way. We
may,then,congratulate themon havingreceived their Bible at last
with the full convictionthat they will be able to "dispose of all its
difficultieswithoutany inconvenience worthspeaking of,

3

STVFID
CRITICISM.
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OTAGO WOOL,STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattention of

WOOLGBOWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock

Produce,,&c,in theDunedin Marketby their
REGULAR AUCTION SALES, EXTENSIVESTORAGE ACCOM-
MODATiON,ANDCONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Issold by auctionat theBurnside Yards,near.Dunedin,onWednes-
days, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK. ....
ales privately,orby auction,asmaybe arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, 'HIDES, TALLOW tea.aredisposedofby auction at their Warehouseon Mondays, at 2.15p.m.,and.Wool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBalesbeing
.previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-
veniencefor properinspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.
—

PeriodicalSales areheld at the Company'sStores inaddditionto transactionsby.private contract.
LAND.— Arrangementscan be made forpublic Auctionatany

time tosuitVendorsandBuyers' convenience. ' * " ' '

Inall-cases the Produceis carefully,inspectedand valuedby tneCompany's Representatives, and every endeavour made to protect
Constituentsinterests. Inthe event of wool not being soldwhen
offered it can be shipped to the LondonMarketatan expensefor
warehousecharge of only ONE SHILLING per Bale. Theposition
of the Company. as the largest Importers of Wool to the HomeMarket, and thepersonalattentiongiven to everyconsignment,ar.esufficient guarantees thatShippers'Interests arestudied and willnot
be sacrificed.

LIBERALCASH ADVANCES : '

aremade to Consignors, andeverydespatch observed in makingup
Account-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances aremade also on
StationsandFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
GrainCrops.

-
MEMORANDUM FOR CUIDANCE OF COUNTRY

CONSI OJENTS.
' " ■'

FAT STOCK forsale atBurn le should be consigned to tha
Station to the order of theCompanj

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. >be offered in the Dunedin
Marketshould be consigned to theCc ■ pany's Siding,Dunedin.

' ""
(A railwaysiding, runningthrough th Storeits entire length,gives

unexcelled facilities for unloading andloading trucks, withcom-
pleteprotection from the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in the LocalMarket,but for Shipment to London,should be consinged toPort

Chalmers to the Company's order.
Inevery caseitis stronglyrecommended that Advice,with fulj

particulars,be sent byPost to theCompany,Dunedin,beforeor along
with the goods, in order thatnodelay or error may occur in.taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, orSampleB«gs willbe
sent by retnrnpost onapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
Rates.

The New ZealandLoanandMercantileAgency Company (Limi-
ted) act as Agents for Maiden 'sland Guano

—
universally acknow-ledgedtobe amost ValuableFertiliser.

Any furtherparticularswill be furnishedby

DONALD STBONACH,Manager;Dunedin
Offices:Bond street, Dunedin.

T^"6W READY. PRICE 42s.
NEW ZEALAND POST-OFFICE DIRECTORY FOR

I , 1885 AND1886, i
Containing

SEPARATE ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORIES
For over

800 TOWNSHIPS, BOROUGHS, CITIES, AND
DISTRICTS.

AnAlphabeticalDirectory for thewholeColony,aTradeDirectory
for the whole Colony,andStreet Directoriesof the Cities; together
with Legal, Banking, Ecclesiastical, Medical, Pastoral, Municipal,
andLoaal GovernmentDirectoriesfor all New Zealand,the 17 divi-sions of theworkbeing clearly definedby parti-colourededges.

Ninety-onenew townshipsanddistrictshave,withother valuablematter, been addedto thisedition, renderingit themost perfect andcomplete, workeverissued.
WISE, OAFFIN, & CO.',

Booksellers, Dunedin.

gAN FRANCISCO MAIL SERVICE KOR 1885.

' Hoffi Grev
6 WeT Leave Leave &2? Lea";.'«£' 2%£l Tort Pioton' Nelson- £rgnl. Dnnedin
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# NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

JJIMMO AND BLA I,R

s Have REMOVED from
Pkinces Street South

LOWER HIGH STREET
(Near theRailway Station).

i Seedsof the BestQuality for theFarm andGarden.
FARM SUNDRIES, HORTICULTURAL SUNDRIES, ETC.

/N HA S. BEGGAND CO.,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT WAREHOUSE,

AMERICAN ORGANS, HARMONIUMS AND PIANOFORTES,

Of everyDescription, I
- FOR.SALE OR HIRE.

Banjo,Guitar, and Violin Strings of theBestQuality.

| STOREKEEPERS SUPPLIED. |

.Convents, Schools,and Teachers liberallydealt with. j
j

DUNE[DIN:
11 " ' 21, PRINCE|S STREET. .■

,v ,: ; Established 24 Yeabs.



We aregladto learn as wedo from the Saturday
Meviemthat the greatworkof thelateAbbe Cestac
nearBiarritz, has not been interfered with as it
was natural to supposeit must have been by the

Government of the French Republic. The work was one under-
takenby thegoodpriestreferred to, who according to the Review
possesseda largeshare of that "strong' common sense usual, jit says,
among the belterportionof theRoman priesthood,and whoaccord-
ing toeveryone that thinksarightandhas hadanopportunityof con-

Bobust andbloominghealthinHopBitters,(AmericanCo.'s)and
no family canafford tobe without them. Bead ' ..

A high'mandarin of China, in his letter of thanks toDr.Ayer
for having introducedAyer's Fills into the Celestial Empire, called
them "Sweet Curing Seeds "—a very appropriatename1 They are
sweet, they cure, and are, therefore, themost profitable" seeds

"
a

sick mancan investin.
The special correspondent of the Pilot'in Bornesays:

—
The

English peoplepresentat the sermonpreachedby FatherGooney, ofDublin,onSt. Patrick'sDay, in the Church ofSt. Isidore,must have
beenstartled when the preacher asked them to pray thatIreland
might be free, and that it might be ruled by its own children.Havingsolemnly declared that, inspite of the malevolentinsinua-
tions to the contrary, the Irish people at no time during the14
centuriesof their Christian history had been moreattachedto the
HolySee than at the present moment, and that they would,atthe
bidding of HisHoliness, break theprisonbars by which he is con-fined,if the moment wereopportuneandthat they were told to do
soby him,he said thatin time the wish of their hearts should be
accomplishedand that they wouldbe freed."

Ouresteemed contemporary,the BostonHerald, is struck Wjth-,
the difference between thepreparationsmade by thePrinceofWales'
for hisvisit toGermany and thoseforhis trip to Ireland. Inspiteof*
the recent grave complicationsbetweenEngland andGermany,.the:-
Princeneverdreams of danger in travelling to Berlin, while every
precaution is being taken toensurea safeand pleasantjourneyin ao>
island of hisowndominions. TheHeraldexplainsthe differenoe.by.
showing what pains have been taken to conciliate.the.powerful
German Chancellor,andadds :—":

— "
Ifthe English Government were

disposed to treatIrish complaintsin the same conciliatory manner,
itis not unlikely that thePrinceof Wales during his approaching
journey through Ireland,would be received everywhere with the
most effusive demonstrations of loyalty and delight. That
Ireland is looked upon as more hostile than a' foreign country is
largely dueto the fact that the English Governmenthas not been
disposedto treatthis partof the United Kingdom with the same
considerationthat ithasbeen forced to treatrivalEuropeans."power—

Pilot."

.NEW ZEALAND TABLET._Frid»y, May 22,1885.

sidering his workpossessedas well no amall'share of the spirit7of
sanctity that in theCatholicChurch has covered the earth with itsfruits. It was undertaken for the reclamationof fallen women*
andwas carriedout to a successful termination by means of great
sacrifices,andin themidst of extreme privationand difficulty. The
result,however,has crowned the work, and has evidently been so
marked initsgood effects as to have deterred the Governmentofirreligionfrom destroying it in thewaragainst the religious orders.—Thenature of the AbbeCestac's foundation is that of a combined
religiousorderof which the One branch goes under thetitle of Ser-
vantesde Marie, and consists of nuns received from the-rank! of
peoplepreserving theirrespectability,but who,wepresume must be
for themostpartbelonging to the farming or labouring classes as
manual labour inthe fields formsjehiefpartof theirduties. The otherportionconsists of penitents whohave takenthe religioushabitunder
thename ofBernardinesand whoobservearule that enjoins silence
andidgenerally muchmore strict than thatof theServantesde Marie.,The account of the foundation of the Order, which is given, for
example,inMr. Shyne Lalor'sbookon his travels in the Pyrenees
andLandesis highly interesting,andrecalls the efforts madeby the
saintsandsaintly founders of the olden times. The tract of land
taken upby the AbbeCestac for hiscommunity:wasof themost'un-
promising naturebeing composedof sands reclaimed in great part
from the sea,-and on-whosecultivationitmight wellseem an almost
insane attemptfor acommunity of women to labour. Their success,
however, has beenremarkable, and is testified to by the Satur&afy
Review, whogivesmoreoverthe ingredientsof aparticular manurein-,
ventedby the Abbe himself, the ton pere as his community were'
wont to call him, and which has been of^ great use in.
reclaiming the lighter sandy soil. The cattle of the nuna
are also mentioned with commendation, and a very high1

approvalis generally givento their institution. In thesedays when
thereis somuch difficulty made about the employment of women,'
and when their admission toall thepursuitsof men is consideredon,
their parta justclaim, the consideration of the workinwhich thift
two-fold community is engaged,strikes usaslikely toproveextremely
important. Thesexhas here under the guidance of' religion per-
formeda work that would do credit to any institutionconducted
by menalone,andmay claim thehonour.due to those who not only'
make two blades of grass grow where one alonehadgrown before,H

but cover with wholesomeherbage the sands that had been covered
and made bitter by the sea. Nor has the community lost intfie
performanceof the task any of themodesty that-is the true endow-
ment of theirBex,on thecontraryone portionof themhas recovered
that quality whichhad beenlost by them. The secret of the whole
thing is however that religion holds thereins, thatCatholic religion
thatof oldraised woman to the higher place from which, in too
many instances, her modern ambition would tempther todescend,
and under whoseguidance she has always performed tasks that made
her the equalof manorbis superior. Thesenuns, indeed,to whom
werefer have accomplished a paradox, for, by means of religion*
and under its guidance they have averted an attack attractedby
religion. The persecuting Governmentevidentlydurst not interfere
with them.

publishedby him,and whichis doubly welcometous, not only as a
proof of what the writer believes to be the state of LordEipon's
opinions, but as showing that in the writer himself Ireland has
also a sympathiser. We allude to Mr. W. S. Lilly. LordBipon's
careerinIndia was markedby the lively sympathy he manifested
for thenatives, and whichgained forhim the dislike of the English
officialparty. His supportof the famous Dbert Bill, by which the
powers of native magistrates would be in some degree extended,
met with their ardent opposition and made him the object of mis-
trust and detestation to all who are interested in maintaining the
native population in a complete state of dependence. Nor do
we know that so far as the safety of English rule in Indiais con-
cerned, LordBipon acted wisely. To the continuance of thatrule
ignorance of theirown strength and the complete absence of any-
thing approaching toa spirit of nationality or patriotism among the
natives, are absolutely necessary

—
and whoever does anything to

bring abouta contrarystateof affairs acts asrainst the interests of
theEnglish supremacy. WhatLordBipon did, indeed, was not in
itself very much,butitstill was a small beginning, and we know>
as wise authorities have also pointed out tous, thatit takesbuta
little spark to kindle a great flame. And thataspiritof indepen-
dencehadbeenin 6ome degree excited by Lord Bipon was proved
whenathisdeparturethenative populationmade agreatdemonstra-
tion, unaided and rather discouraged by the English party, inhis !

honour. The passage from Mr. Lilly's work,and which occurs in
the dedicatory letter prefixedto the second edition of his "Ancient
BeligionandModern Thought

"
runs asfollows. We placeinItalics

the concluding words,to which we woulddraw particular attention:— " It is a commonplace that one chief effect of British rule in
Hindostanhas been to induce amoral and politicalrevolution, which
too, if the issue of that revolution is to sap all belief in super-
sensuous truth,and in the ethicalobligations which find in super-
is now in full progress. But woe to India, and to England
sensuous truth their only real sanction. Terrible for both countries
willbethecatastropheif wehave nohigher message toproclaim than j
the Gospel of Materialism, the expressionof which, in the public
order, is the doctrine of the sole supremacy of brute force. During
the last twoyears that doctrinehas been loudly preached,as theone
great formulaof ourIndian policy,by someof the leadingexponents
of English publicopinion. Ithas been your wisdom to insist upon
anobler teaching, andtogive it practical expression. Iremember
how atapublicmeeting whichwe bothhappened to address,shortly
beforeyour departure to assume the Viceroyalty, you insisted with
much earnestness that there arenottwomoralities—one forindividuals
andanother for races,for nations:thatnation owes to nation and
race to race thesameeven justice and fair dealing and considerate
treatmentandappreciationof responsibilitiesthatmanowes to man;
that immutableprinciplesdetermine whatis justand true and pleas-
ing toGod inpublic as in private life ; and that other sound and
solid foundationof politics than this doctrine there is none. I£nd
in the vtords the thought which has dominated your mind and in-
formed your administration for the last four yearsandahalf . . .
Time, " 'whosolvesall doubt

By bringing Truth,his glorious daughter,out,'
will vindicate your titleto fame as a statesmanwhodiscernedclearly
that thegreatproblem before us in India is how to reconcile the
racesof that empiretoacquiesce in, to cherish, to be proud of the
Englishconnection ;and whodiscerned, no less clearly, that there
is one wayonly of solving thatproblem:themay whioh thie country
to its irreparable loss, has for centuries declined to pursue
in, Ireland." Justice and the good of his fellow creatures, then
according to thispassage,rather thanexpediency,and the advantage
of anyparticulargovernment orparty,have been the principles on
whichLord Biponpursued his Indianpolicy, and Mr. Lilly rightly
explainsthat,inaccordance with such principles, Irish affairs also
must receive a verydifferent treatment from thathitherto bestowed

> upon them.— But Lord Bipon possessed of such principles, and
determined to act on them,as an honest man.anda sincere Catholic,
bringing religion into all the affairsof life,andmaking its practice
remarkable in his daily course, would neversuit the needs of the
Irish Vice-royalty.— There they need a "man capable of sacrificing
everything,honour, truth, humanity itself, to the requirements of a
continued tyranny.

—
We shouldhaveseen Lord Bipon promoted to

such aplace, wherepromotion is degradation, with sorrow
—

and, as
we said, we wereglad tobelieve,as the event has proved, that the
reportwascertainly false.

A GBEAT
WORK.

5



NOTICE.
Correspondents andcontributorsare requested to post their

manuscripts so that they may reach us at latest on Wednesday
morning. We cannot guarantee the immediatepublication of any-
thing ceivedbyon Thursday, when wego topress. j:
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EUROPEAN OIVILIS ATION.—
ProtestantismandCatholicity Compared in their Effects on

theCivilisationof Europe,withnotesby Rev.JamesBalmes. Price,
16s; by post,17s 6a.

PureWax Candles for the Altar,size4; price4s perpound.
J. A. M A C E D O

202 Princes Street
DUNEDIN.

npHE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
CHBISTOHUROH.

'■atalogues forwarded on application. Managers of Schools]and
Societiesmbeballydealtwith.

CHRISTIANBROTHEfiS' SCHOOL BOOKS, ROSARY TICKETS
onaSheet(forCircles of theLivingRosary),and

TheCatechipm orderedby theNationalSynodof Maynooth, Sea.

E. O'CONNOR,
BabbadoesStbeet, CHRISTOHURCH. ■

J A M E S D U if NE7
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWS AGENT,

141 George Stbbbi
(OppositeNationalBank),

DUNEDIN.
post.

LIFEOF O'CONNELL 2 6* 3 4
JAIL JOURNAL. By J.Mitchell ... 16 111
SPEECHES FROM THE DOCK ... 16 111
NOTES ON INGERSOLL, by Fatheb Lambeut 10 12
LIFE OF LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD 16 1loCATHOLIC BELIEF. By Very Rev.J.F.DaBbxss. 1 0 14

QHAMROCK HOTISL
O Spey Stbbet,

INVEBOARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principal business
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
areloftyand well ventilated. The accommodation is second tonone
iaSouthland, Nothing but thebestLiquorssold on thepremises.

Note the Address :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spby St&bet.

MONASTERY OF THE IMMACULATE CON-
CEPTION,NELSON.

There will be for the future twoseparateBoarding Schools,' the
High andthe Select.

TERMS:
High School ... ... 40 guineasper annum.
Select School ... ... £30 perannum.

The ordinarycourseattheHighSchoolincludesFrench,Illumina
ting, andallkinds of Fancy Work.

Parents wishing to send their childieu to the Couvent at
Boardersshould apply immediately totheHey MotherPrioress from
ffhomallfurtherparticularsmay be obtained

THE DUNEDIN DENTAL SURGERY,
Over Mr. Bannister'sOctagonDrugHall,

COBNEB UEOBGE STBEET AND OCTAGON.

SM YE R1 AND CO.
« DENTAL SURGEONS.

SpecialistsinArtificial Dentistry.

Guarartee successin themost difficultcases.
SINGLE TOOTH, 10s. SETS EQUALLY MODERATE.

Entrance PrivateDoor.

-JY/TESSKS. COLE AND SPRINGER beg respectfully-*-"-*-
to inform their friends and the pnblic generally that they

have Purchased the Business lately carried on by Air. John Lewis,
andintendcarryingon the samein conjunction with their present
business.

Funerals conductedinTownor Country in first-class style and
osuit allClasses. Chargesinallcasesstrictly moderate. COLEAND
SPRINGER, Undertakers, Builders, and Funeral Furnishers, 152
George street,Dnnedin.

EVERY LADY HER OWN DRESSMAKER

THE Scientific Dresscutting Association of Regent- Circus,London,haveappointed

MRS. DREAVER, Milliner,50 George street,Dunedin,
_^ sole agent for Otago. The first Shipment ofsystems

AREnow to hand, with fall printed instructions,so that
Ladies can teach themselves. Price,80s.

MRS. DREAVER has a very large stock of Ladie8
Maids', and Children'sFelt andBeaverHats.

MRS. DREAVER has a large stock of Mourning
Millinery HatsandBonnets, 4s lid. See window.

MRS. DREAVER is selling Crinoline and Crinolette
combined,5s 6d;Orinolettes,3s 6d;Improvers, Is lid. 50

George street.

MRS. DREAVERis selling Fur Capos, 16 inch deep,
10s 6d— worth19s. See window.

MRS. DREAVER is sellingFeather Trimmings, in.
wide,Islid;6in. wide,2s 6d, 50 Georgestreet.

THE CAMERA IN THE CORAL ISLANDS!
/CONTINGENT upon our securing asufficient number of
\J subscriberswe have induced Messrs.BartonBros, toconsent
to our issuing their Magnificent and Unique Series of South Sea
Photographs toSubscribers upon the same termsas their Popular
Series, "New Zealand through the Camera"

—
namely, Fifty-two

Photographs deliveredin Dunedin and Suburbs, one each week if
desiredatONBSHILLINGBACH.

A Book containing 52 views, handsomely bound in cloth and
desired gilt, £2 18s.

ToResidentsin theCountry.— -Arrangements canbemadeto for-
ward these viewstoanypartofOtago,orSouthland,andwrittenorders
willreceiveimmediateattention.

Note Addbess—
N. Z. PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY,

MorayPlace,Dunedin.
OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO MRS. CHALMERS' REGISTRY

OFFICE.

rpHE DRESDEN PIANOFORTE MANU-
FAOTURING AND AGENCY COMPANY,

31 Pbinoes Stbeet, Dunedin,
HaveonbandtheLARGEST STOCK of

PIANOSI PIANOS!

ORGANS! ORGANS!
And HARMONIUMS !

InNewZoaland toselectfrom at
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,

Or on the
O-TWO YEARS1 HIRE SYSTEM. .»

Please Note.— Nomatter where youlive,youcan obtain any
our CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS by paying aSmall Deposit,

thebalance extendingoverTWO YEARS.

The Largest and Best-Assorted Stock of
HEET MUSIC IN THE COLONY,

AndSpecial Terms aremade toTeachersandtheProfession.

Note the Address:
81 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

J. A. X.EEIDLE,
Manager.

DISTILLERS COMPANY (LIMITED), EDINBURGH
(TheLargest distillersinBritain).

OURoldvatted GLENFORTH and GLENALMOND
WHISKIES have a world-widereputation. Theyarematured

inspecially selected Sherry-butts, and weguarantee none leaves ourstores,eitherin wood orbottled,UNDER THREE YEARS OLD.
TheUndersigned are Sole AgentsinNew Zealand for the above

Company,and haveon sale theirGlenforth Whisky inquarter-casks,
octaves,jars, bottles, flasks and half flasks;and their Glenalmond
Whisky inbottles flasks, andhalf-flasks.

ESTHER & LOW,
ImportersandGeneralMerchants, Georgestreet.

KRUG'ff CHAMPAGNE.
Admitted by allConnoiseurs tobe theFinest in the World.

Agen Dunedin:
ESTHER & LOW,

Georgestreet.



Shehas made somenewmarmalade,and the garden is fall of crd-cuses. Iwould like youvery much tocome,butIthink it would behappier for youtoearnyourownmoney,andnevermindthatdread-
ful oldman. Aunt Martha sends youa little note, which she sayß is
a loanfrom me,and may be useful on your journey down here. I
am,dear Paul,in Aunt Martha'sname,your very old friend,"MAY Moubnb."

"How odd that the little one should be wiser than the old
woman!

"
said Paul. This is the way in which peoplethink those

the wisest who agree with themselves. "Ishould like to see her
again;but1haveno time to staydallying,withchildren.""Paul was a man. of twenty-one now,lookingoldfor his age,
and feeling himself thirty-six at least. Or course May,wasstill the
littlebody in theprimgray pelisse, and with the sweet dark eyes."Afraid of ghosts! Poor littlebaby 1 but shehas treated mevery
honestly,andIwill tellher whatlamafraidof." SoPaulwrote:—: —

"My dear old Friend,— lreceived your Aunt Martha'sletter;
andIapprovesoheartily of the sentimentsof the person who held
the pen, thatIdonot intendvisiting Monasterlea,norapproaching
oneinchnearermy respectableuncle of Tobereevil. lamnot quite
sure as to whether Icould play the partof beggarornot, having
nevertried;but of thisIamsure, that somehundreds of leagues of
the seashould comebetweenus. Upon neareracquaintanceImigfyt
do him some harm. Is there not aprophecy included in that time*
honoured curse of our family? Imight neverbe able to forget that
£ am a kinsman of themiser, and might be tempted todomischieffor the sake of succeeding generations. If you do not understand
this,ask your Aunt Martha,andshe will explainitto you. Tell her,
with my heartfelt thanks, that Iamsorryshe undertook a painful
office formy sake; thatIwould fainbe in thenicelittlebedroomoff
the cloisters,butIshall findmyself soonerin theTiggingof a foreign
vessel. There is a captain from Liverpoolnow lying in the docks
who will give me my passage for my services. Ihare here no
prospect thatIcm see,except thatof being aclerkor aporter;and
Ipreferbodily labour ina newcountry."Andnow,my dearlittle old friend, good*bye. Tellyvour Aunt
Martha that Iaccept your loan, and will now sew itin my coat
against time of sickness. Tell hernottocountitabaddebt. Icom'
mit my mother'sgrave toher memory andyours. If you keep it in
your minds,Ishall not feelquitedeserted.

'
"?AVL FINISTON."

Paul little thought of the storm which the letter was tocreate
at Monasterlea. Miss Martha turned pale when she read it; and
for the first time inher life, spokeangrily to her niece." May? May1

"
she cried, "what wasin that letter? Itrusted

the writingof it to you;and youhave driven the poor boy across
the sea!""Idid not meanit," said May, weeping. "'Ionly said that I
would rather he earned money for himself." . ,"Itold you to write a welcome; and you have warned him
away,"said MissMartha. "OhIwhydidInot write myself t The
boy will be drowned, and we shallhavedoneitbetweenus. Oh, you
rude,strange girl1 Oh,Elizabeth1 poor Elizabeth1 ""

Aunt Martha 1
"

said May,springing upalert. "Cannot wego
toDublin and stophim1

""Quick, then !
"

said Miss Martha; and in another hour they
wereuponthe road.

(To he continued.')

BY EOSA MULBOLLAND.
AUTHOBOB" "THE WILD BIBDB OFKIIiLEEVT.," ETC.

CHAPTER VII.(Continued.)"IHAVEexpected thisvisit," saidMr.Finiston, with a courtly air,
whileyet Miss Martha was trying toright her thoughts, which had
been somewhatthrown awryby the first plimpseof the picturenow
before her. "You are probably a messenger from my tenant at
Monasterlea,arelationpeihaps. Ihad thepleasureofknowing Miss
Mournemany yearsago, andIseesomelikeness. A veryrespectable
tenant sheis,but she paysme such a dreadfully low rent

—
such a

dreadfully low rent1"
He shook his head from side toside withhis eyes averted from

his visitor,andrubbedbis hands slowly, and rocked himself in his
chair.

Miss Marthadrew herbreathhard,andgazedathim fixedly. He
wouldnot meether eyes. Ina few moments her amazementabated,
andher presenceof mind returned. Shebelieved thathehad recog-
nised her,but she conldnotbe sure. Atall events,eitherhiscunning
cowardice or his want of memory might make the task she had
undertakenless difficult."Ineednot introducemyself," she said. "Itis trueIam but
amessenger of another. Icame from Monasterlea,butnot upon the
business of your tenant."

"Eh1
"

asked he sharply. "Not upon your
—

not upon her
business ? What then? Not,.Ihope,witha story fromany of these
.smallerrascallytenants who want their land for nothing, and would
Wrive awretchedlandlord to the workhouse? If youcome, madam,
*about them,Iwill wish youa goodmorning onthe instant. A good
morning,madam. Iwish youaverygoodmorning."

He arose hastily, and made a grotesque bow
—

a trembling,
mocking attempt at courtesy; and his face hadbegun to work with
apassionwhich broughtout all those snarling lines uponit."

Stay, sir 1
"

said Miss Maitha; and her quick, steady tone
affectedhim so thathe droppedback nervously intohis chair."Iam come altogether upon affairs of your own," said Miss
Martha

—
"to bring you news. Your brother's wife is dead, Mr.

Finiston."
Heprickeduphis ears,and sat boltupright*.
"Well, madam,Ishould not be surprised. A spendthrift

creature who would not thrive. She camshere tosee me with lace
trimmings onherdress ;butItoldher my mind,andIpointed out
toher the destitution that would fall upon her. Iunderstand that
her husbanddiedof starvation, theconsequence of hisimprovidence
andherextravagance. They wouldhave draggedme down to want
with themselves;butIwasmuchtoo wise for that. Iwas alwaysa
sparing man, madam; and it is thanks to my economy thatIhave
stillbread toeat,and havegot a roof over my head.""Ifind that you are misinformed," said Miss Martha.

"
Your

brother died of fever;andhe wasahappy man, anda prudent one,
whilehelived. His wife wasa noble woman, who for yearsdenied
herself many comfortsin thehopeof being able to provide for her
eon. Shehas died without fulfilling this purpose;and all her slight
meanshavedisappearedwithherself. Ihavecome here expressly to
tell you thather son,sir, is PaulFiniston, yournephewandheir."

Theoldman's face had grown darker and more frightened at
every word shespoke.

'"Well, well,well," hesaidhoarsely,clutching hischair withboth
hands,andgazingnowstraight at Miss Martha, without thinking of
whoshe was. "Heir, she said heir 1 Aye 1 And pray,madam,who
sbvs thereis anythingto inherit? Barely enough property tokeep a
manalive, with the expensesof a servant, and a cat tokeepdown
the rats. Would yourob anold man of his crust,madam1 Would
you take itout of his mouth to give it to a youngbeggar who can
work, madam?

"
"That is not what we propose, sir," said Miss Martha,

unflinchingly. "We ask youto useasmall partof your wealthonly
tohelp thepoor to independence. Evena few hundred pounds "—" —

A bitter shriek burst from the old man's lips; and he got up
trembling inaparoxysmof passion."Away1

"
he cried, waving his hand over his head. "Away 1

youdesertedmein my need,andnow comeback to rob me1 Iwill
not

"—
He was tottering towardsher with his menacing hands ; but

poorMissMartha, cowedat last, here rose in trepidation, and fled
from thehouse. *

She wastooold for tearsandlamenting;but she walked home
from Tobereevil over miles of ground that had grown infinitely
bleakersincethe morning. The cold Marchairseemed to pinch her
feart.

, "You have deserted me in my need," quoth she tearfully.
« Why, wasInot patient1" but Miss Martha would have been
ashamedto lether donbts andregretsbe known. Nonewere in her
confidencebut the trees,and theprimrosedrifts, and the chilly blue

Seaks of thehills. She complained of nothing when she reached
ome but a slight touch of rheumatism from that pitiless east

wind.
Inthe evening she wasstilla little ill fromher rheumatism ;so

it wasMay whowrotethe letter which Marthahad meant to write.
And young Paul Finiston received the following epistle in his
garrret:"My dear Paul

—
It is Aunt Martha who is really writing this

letter,only lamby accident holding heT pen. Aunt Martha wishes
to tell you thatshe has beento youruncle, Mr. Fihistou; and that
sheis afraidhe willnever do anything to help you,unless you come
here toseehim, when, perhaps,he might get fond of you. Iam
verygladthat youhavenothingtodowithhim;forheis adreadfulold
man,and wouldnot give a crumb to save any one from starving.
AuntMartha begs thatyou will comehere, andstay. She will give
youa nice littleroomoff the cloistersbeside the chapel; and Aunt
Marthasays you'reagreatdealtoo sensible to be afraid of ghosts.
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Ayer's Sarsaparillahas such concentrated, curativepower,thatit
is by far thebest,cheapest,and surest blood-purifier known.

Itis verylike animpecuniousmanendorsing a worthlesscheque
to find Chief Baron Palles fiatingapresentment for £172 for extra
policein the city of Limerick. At the assizes in that city on Satur-
day the corporationopposed the demand of the Government for this,
£172, as they had previously opposed the demandforother sums.
The Chief Baronreserved his judgmentuntil Monday, when he gaye
his decisionin favour of the Crown. We cannot see that the Crown
is put in any better positionby this judgment. They maypresent
their billnow,but as the citizens fail to see that they owe anything
and refuse to pay one penny, and as the taxcannot be collected
without aspecialAct of Parliament, we think the matter remains
pretty much in statii quo. Chief Baron Palles's signature willnot
conquer thedeterminationof thepeople of Limerick.— Nation.

The late Lieutenant-Colonel Coveny, who was anativeof New
South Wales, and who waskilledinthe engagementat Kerbekan in
the Soudan, is thus referredto by a correspondentof thePall Mall
Gazette,signing himself"M.8.H." :—''ln:

—
''In De Nenville's picture of

thebattle of Tel-el-Kebir the most prominent figure isRobertOoveny
cheering onhis men. He nowhas none to join his comrades who
fell on that eventful morning. Itwas my privilege, in connection
with thepainting of thatpicture, toactas the intermediary betweed
the artist andtheprincipal actorsin the scene. Fullof pardonable
delight at havingthis epieodein hisregiment's history thus handed!
down to posterity, Coveny wasmodesty itself as to the position tq
be assignedtohim. So anxious washe that every detail should be
correct thathe volunteereda visit to the artist in Paris, where on■

seeing thepicture,he expostulatedagainst theprominenceso rightly
accordedtohim. He had been wounded in the shoulder, and his
tunic which helent to the artist was stained with blood, but he
wouldnot allow this tobedepictedin thepicture, for ashe jocularly
t -marked,'Itwasn'tbad enoughfor me to leavemy men.' It was,
however,sufficiently serious to necessitate his heing invalided.home,
whenceat theearliest momenthereturned tohis post, His 23 years
of service include Ashantee,Tel-el-Kebir (nuntioned in despatches),
ElTeb, andTamai. Some months ago you were so tood as to insert
thecontents of a letter he had written tome, in whichha protested
against theproposeddoleof money insteadofamedalfor theSoudan
expeditionof last year,for ashe rightly said, the soldier much pre-
ferredhis medal,whichwould cost a fewshillings, toa much larger
grantof money, which would bedissipated in a week. MayIask
you toadd these few linesof homagetothememoryof oneofBritain's
bravest sons?"
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KINOAID, M'QUEEN & CO
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers,Boilermakers, IronandBrassFounders,Millwrights,Iron

Shipbuilders, &c.
High Pressure, and Compound Steam

Engines, Turbine and other Water Wheels;
Quartz Crushing and every description of
Pumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breaking,
Woolwashing, Drying, Floor Mill, and
Dredging Machinerymade andrepaired.

OastandWrought Iron Bippleß and Sluice
Plates.

Repairs toallkindsof Reaping,Thrashing,
Horse-power Machines, &c.t executed with
Despatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-
provedmake.

CLUB HOTEL.
GOEE.

EDWARD LEEN has much pleasure in
informing his numerous Friends and the
Publicgenerally thathe has taken the Above
Commodious Establishment, which he will
conduct on the mostapprovedstyle.

This Hostelry offers first-class accommoda-
tion for Travellers,Visitors, and theGeneral^Public, whose comfort and conveniencewilw
be studied withcareandattention. '

£asßengers going by early trainscanrely
uponbecalledintime.

Firt-dass Billiard Table. All Liquors otheBest Quality.
GoodStabling attached.

EDWARDLEEN
Proprietor.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENBTOWN.

Mbs. M'Bbide ... iToprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortable
Hotel offers first-class accommodation to
Tourists and othersvisiting theLakescenery

| DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UR L E V
desires to inform the public hestill

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at the Establishment,cornerClark and
Machfeganstreets,Dunedin.
Funeials attendedin Town or Country with
promptnessandeconomy

ORAItt AND tfILL1& o
FURNITURE, BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUU
WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they hare
added to theirFuneral Department a nest
Hearse of modern design, built by Messrs.
ttobinandCo., andare nowpreparedto cou-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,
required,either inTown or Country.

Charges inallcaseswillbestrictlymo crate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tended toat once.
CRAIG AND GILLIES,

No.18 Geokgk Street (near Octagon).

AMES tt~K~L~b L
(LateJ.Baker), %

PRACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK-
MAKER,

128 Geobgb Stbbkt, Dunedin

The Lowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Bestworkmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the trade at regular-
prices.

—
Note the address:

J. B E L B V
(.LateJ.Baker),

WatchmakerandJeweller,128 Georgestreet

TTT H. T X R R V,
ARCHITEGT,

Hislop's Exchange Court,

PRINCES STREET,DUNEDIN.

RiO ALB FOR CASH.

WaltonPark 18a per ton.
SmallDo. 16a „
Kaitangata 28a „
Newcastle 36s „

FIBEWOOD
Of everydescription.

J. HANOOOE & 0 0.,
Railway GoalDepot,

Kensington.

. t, t>
SOUTH DUNBDXN OASH DBAPEBY.

T D. VAT ES, Jv *<

All Good!BoldatDunedinPrices
FOEOASH ONLY.

AILWAY STATION
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

CHARLES COLCLOUGH - Lessee.

The Oheapeßt andBeatMedium of
Publicity—

ADVERTISING AT THE BAILWAY
STATIONS.

FORTUNES ABE MADE
by PublicityofRailway Stations Advertising.

CHABLEB COLCLOUGH
-

Leasee.
OUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,

MainStreet, SouthDunedin.
THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Pbopbietob.
The Proprietorwishes to informhis friends

and thepublic generally that heis nowpre-
paredtosupply first-classaccommodationfor
BoardersandTravellers. The tramspass the
door every tew minutes fr Post Office.
GoodStabling andLooseBoxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.

rpHE "SIRIUS" and "ORION"
OPEN add CLOSE FIBE COOKING

RANGES.
For burning Wood or Coal, fitted with

high or low pressureboiler.
IronFretwork and General Castings.

Repairs effected.
H. E. SHAOKLOOK,

SOCTHBND FOTTNDEY, CBAWFOBD STREET,
DUNEDIN.
DENTISTBY.

rr r o b~~i n s o n""
SUBGEON DENTIST,
Nocharge foiadvice.

Painless extraction by the aid of nitrous
oxide gas.

Addresa
—

Dodd's Buildings,
Cornerof GEOBGEST. tc MOBAY PLACE.

MRS. DICK'S Registry Offices,
Moray Place, next Criterion Hotel,

are the oldest and moat select offices in
Dunedin. Governesses, Housekeeper's, allclasses of respectable servants supplied,
Lettersand telegrams receive prompt atten-tion.

PAUL FREDRIO,
FASHIONABLE AND ANATOMICAL

BOOTMAKER,
Corner Albany andLeith Streets,

DUNEDIN.
Bequests the attentionof his Friends and

thePublic tohis largeandSuperior Stock of
Imported and Colonial Boots Shoes, etc.,
also to the fact that the is making comfort-
able, durable, neat, and well-fitting, sewn,
pegged, or rivetted work. Sewn work a
speciality.

N.B.
—

Lowestremunerativeprices. Repairs
neatly done.

JM A 0 P 1 E," !
OOAL MERCHANT,

Ox.King Street,
DUNBDIN.

All{Eindsof Coalalwaysonhand. Smithy
Coalsenttoallpartsof the Country.

TJUNDLAY & CO. (LIMITED;,
TIMBERMERCHANTS,

DOOR ANDSASH MANUFACTURERS,

AND

GENERAL IRONMONGERS,
Cumberland, Stuart, and Castle Streets,

DUNEDIN.
OTANIOAL GARDENHOTEL,

NORTH-EAST VALLEY,
DUNEDIN,

THOMAS EIRE,Proprietor,
TheBotanical Gardens Hotelnowbeing

finished, the proprietor begs to inform his
friendsand the public generally that he is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. TheHotelis easyof access (bein<*
in close proximity to the Gardens), overlooks
the grounds, andinoneofthehealthiestparts
of the town. Thecars stopat the door every
isminutes. Large andwell ventilatedBed-
rooms,Parlours,Sitting-rooms, etc.

THOMASEIRE,Proprietor.

PEACOCK HOTEL
Princes Street South.

DUNEDIN.
ALEXANDER DUNCAN, late of Wai-

kaka(nearGore),has takenthe above-named
Hotel.

Trams pass the doors every few minut's
for the Ocean Beach addGardens.

Wines Beers, and Spirits of the test
quality.

ALEXANDERDUNCAN.Proprietor.

R O W N HOTEL
Rattray Street,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to thepublic.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Rooms for families.

Hot,Cold,and She er Baths. Passengers
calledfor early trains,.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.
Terms liberal.

P.EELIGHER,Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

WILKINSON~AND KEDDIE,
IRONMONGERS,

97 Georgestreet, Dunedin,
willsell allGoods at WHOLESALEPRICES
(for CashOnly) from APRIL1, and for the
two succeeding months, as it is absolutely
necessary to realisea largesum of moneyat
once.

Goods charged through our books will be
atusualprices, while' cashbuyers will receive
a substantial reduction during April, May,
andJune.

Inspection will convince that the reduc-
tionsaregenuine.
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THE VIEWS OF AN ENGLISH JOURNALIST.
Thb following admirable article (says the Nation, March 21) is
taken fromtheLondonEcho of Tuesday :—.:

— .
There is a good deal of harsh criticism this morning

—
and in

Liberaljournals, too— of theproceedings in theDublinTown Council
yesterday,but wecannotsee that (here is anything in themof which
themajority of the Corporationneed be ashamed. All thatithas
doneis todecline topresent an addressof welcometo thePrince of
Wales ontheoccaiionof his visittoDublin,andthereasonsgivenseem
tobe conclusive as tothe wisdomof thiscourse. All theNationalist
membersof the Corporation who spokeexpressedtheirhopethatthe
Princeof Wales would be treatedwith respectby the people of Ire-
land. Nor was there a word said aboutthe Prince individually to
which exceptioncan justlybe taken. ButMr.T.D. Sullivan, M.P.,
whomoved the amendmentthat was carried by amajority of forty-
one toseventeen,whilstrepeating thepromise withwhichheprefaced
his remarks,"not to say a single word that could beregarded as
offensive to the Prince and Princess of Wales," atatedWvery clearly
the grounds of the Nationalist oppositiontoany officialreception of
the Princeby the Corporation. Heassumedthatthevisit"emanated
from a politicalsource," thatits,object wasto "check and discredit
thenational movement," to "hidein the glitter of aroyal progress
themisery and.discontentof theIrishpeople." "If," said Mr. Sul-
livan," thePrince of Wales wantedahearty welcomefrom the Irish
peopleheshouldcomeovertoopenagain theParliamentinCollege-
green." Nor was; there anything in the amendment which, inour
opinion goesbeyond the truth. Itruns:

— "That inasmuchas the
claimof tbe Irish people to a restoration of their< ancient national
legislature is unjustly opposedand rejectedby the English Govern-
ment;considering thatthe constitutionallibertiesof"the"Irishpeople
are,andhave been for years, superseded-byacoercion code ofvnn-,
paralleled severity;having regard to the fact that under covefcei
theseoppressive laws the administrationof Irish affairs has become
little than an odious despotism, perilous to the lives-sand*,
liberties of innocent persons; and, further, considering that the
visit of the Princeof Wales is a political contrivance designed' to
produce a deceptive show of satisfaction with the rule of Dublin '
Castleand theBritish Parliameut,we, theMunicipal Councilof the
city of Dublin,whilemostdesirous thatnodisrespectshouldbe offered
to theroyal visitors,deemit our duty to abstain from taking any
partin their reception, believingthat the presentationof .congratu-
latory, addresses andother 9uch demonstrations are unsuited to the
circumstancesof .our. country and calculated to mislead the public
opinion of England and other nations as to the conditionof Ireland
and the feelingsof the Irish people." What is there to object to
here1 Isitnot a fair presentmentof thesituation gauged by Irish-
men? Canitbe deniedthat the constitutionallibertiesof the Irish
people are suspended; that the administration of Irish affairs .is
littlebetter than a despotism'; that the visit of the Prince isapoli-,;
tical contrivance? These things are true—notorious. Why, then,
should they not be proclaimedin thelight of day ?

To usit -seems that theDublin Corporation has taken theonly
manly anddignifiedc ourseopen toit. Better far thatitshouldtakeno
active partin the coming festivities than thatit should assist to de-
ceive the future ruler of Ireland by h-jllowprofessions of loyalty.
There hasbeen too much deceptionin the past. English politicians
havebeen tooready toassume thatIrishdisaffection isnotdeep-seated—

thata gracious visit from loyalty,a useful Act of Parliament now
and again, the occasional redress of a grievance, is sufficient to
preserve the loyalty of the Irish people, or at least of the vast
majority of them. Wecanimaginenogreatererror,noerrorfraught,
withmoreperil to theEmpire. Irelandis notloyal. Give theIrith
a fair chance of success,and they wouldbe in rebellion to-morrow
We holdIrelandas we holdEgypt and India,by the terror of our
arms. Let England be in conflict with some great Power, with
France,andonegreatdefeat wouldbe followed by an Irish rising.
Itis but natural thatit should be so. If there are some Irishmen
whoarestill loyalto theEnglish connection it is because they have
notabandonedthehope that the British Parliament will yet. allow
them tomanagetheir ownaffairs. There is nothing unreasonable in
their demand. They ask only that they shall be treated as the
Dominion, the Austral sian colonies, and the Cape are treated

—
as.Ireland herself would be treated if only shecould bemoved into \.themiddleof theAtlantic. To ask less would be toprove themselves
unworthy of theprivileges of free men. To omitto protestagainst
thedespotismof the Castle, the odious coercive lawsnow in force,
the refusalof Home Rule, wonld betoneglect thefirstand plainest
dutyof competent citizens;and weareglad to know that theCor-
porationof Dublinhasinplain,but dignified, language placedupon
record itß refusal to takepartinahollowand misleading ceremony,
intendedtoshow that there is peace wherethere isnopeace, loyalty
wheredisaffectionis general,contentment wherecontentment is un-
known.

Thb following interview doubtless was first printed in an English.paper;bnt the CatholicRemotefinds it floatingroundancredited in-theIrishpapers :—:
—

"Would your Grace object to my asking youa fewquestionsregarding the temperancemovement?" i v"Certainly not. It isa matter thatIhave constantly beforeaneinoneshapeor another. But,before you begin, letme tell youhonestly Ithink weinIrelendhave beenadealtoo ready to plead"guilty toallour enemiessay against us in this matterof intemper-ance. Idont see that we «re as intemperate as, for instance, theEnglish orScotch people;andcertainly Idenymost 'emphaticallythat wearemoresothan they are," ."But,myLord, theremust be some foundation infact for the-charge laid atthe door of yourGrace's countrymen. Theyare not"calledthe'drunkenIrish'merely for spite."
fr«s" Well,Ibelieve spite has a great deal to say -to it. Their-accusers drinka greatdealmore than the Irishdo, but they drinkmuchmore systematically. The Englishmen, however, carries hisliquorbetter,and so does theScotchman. A. drunken Englishmanstaggershome, sodden and stupid,and falls asleepwithoutminding
"anyone. If drmk brings out the stupidity of the Saxon, itbringsout tne caution of the Scot, who cangetdrank, and return home,
withoutanyonebeing abit the wiserof it.""AndIsuppose,poor Paddy, myLord, has neitherstupidity nor<"Nothe, poor fellow. Drink makesa fool of him.> Hemusttalk toevery friendand fight every foe. Hetakes a glass or twointown,and the whole parish knowsit. He seems tobe just twiceas"drunk ashe really is;and where an English or Scotch drunkardwouldpass muster, he, poor fellow, shouts ont hisownguilt. Andao for that guilt, half the time Ifirmly believethat it is the bigheart andempty stomach, rather than thebig drink, that wemusthold tobe the causeof his disgrace."
* „ "Y°u think» thei)> my Lordt that were the Irishpeasant betterfedhis liquor woulddohim less harm1

""" lamcertain of it. The truthis he eats very littleand drinks<very seldom. Perhaps oncea week the Irish countryman toucheswhiskey, ornot as often. Hishead is not used to it, asIsaid, his"stomach is empty— and there'sthe wholeof it." ■ \
t " J'B^t,Bur?£ therei8somethingto ,be put down tothe famousIrishwhiskeyt

""Famous! Infamous,Ishould say. If thepoor Irishgotgoodwhiskey there would be a very different tale to tell. Ie is thehorrible poisonous stuff that the Governmentallows tobegivenoutandsold toourpoor peopleas whiskey thatdoestheharm. Itis not"thatit intoxicates— it maddens them."« Do you think,then,my Lord, thatGovernmentshould legislate
withaview to regulating the age andquality of the whiskey soldbythepublicans?" ■ . *,t,

t'"« Certainly. Why not ? There arelaws regulating. the sale ofother poisons; why should this posion be excepted? 1am surea"home government wouldhave long ago passedsuch a law. We arerobbed of the libertieswe ask for, andare given the liberty that ismining us. But itis useless to talk of Englishmenever taking the"troubleto grapple with thisquestion.""
And whatdoeß your Grace sayto the total abstainers J

"
"Isay, and frommy heart, Goa bless themI Let them standby their pledges, and not abuse sober non-abstainers, and they havemybest wishes. They arealrea ly apower in thecountry. Ihaveclose on a thousand total abstainers in the parishof Thurles alone;andmanyof mypriests throughthe archdiocese are cold-watermen.Evenhere the wordsandexample of your own great Cardinalhavetheir effect. Ithink the Irishpeopleshouldneverforget the debt of.gratitude theyowe CardinalManningforall he has done for them inthis matterof temperance,and inmany a graver matter. He hasbeena true friendinall our needs. HisLeague of the Cross is oneof the leagues that we Irish look on with thankfuluess andhope.May Godprosperit.""Iwish your Grace would say a word to your countrymen inIrelandandEngland regarding the avoidanceof drunkenness onSt.Patrick's Day.""Why should I? For yearspastIhave seenby thepolice reportsofall thelargecentres inIrelandand England that there,havebeen,

scarcely any cases of drunkenness before the magistrates' after St.!Patrick'sDay;and you may besure that in. England, at least, nopoorIrishman forgetting himselfon that day would be allowed toescape,so anxiousare our rulers, and, indeedit would seem, some■amongstourselves, tofix on thatday— the dearest and holiest toanIrishmans heart— thestigma ofintemperance. Inthisparish,whichucludes the townof Thurles and a large country district as well,Jpere is never now a case for the police-court resulting from1

intemperance onPatrick's Day. What Isay tomy countrymen is,thatthey should continue to improve in this respect as they haveimprovedforthepastfewyears. Let thembe jealousofthehonourof theircountryand theirPatron Saint,and give neither friendnorfoe the smallest grounds for these insulting accusations. If this"cannotbedone saveby abstaining entirely on Patrick's Day from
intoxicating drink,let them so abstain. 'Tis the leastsacrifice they"couldmake."

"Thank you, my Lord. lam sure your Grace's words andblessing will encoutage many an Irishman this comiug Patrick's

The.GeneralNews, telegraphing tous on Thursdaymorning, saysthat,inan interview with"aRussiandiplomatistof high standing,"
the latter declared that Russia in thepending quarrelbad right onher ride,and that if aconflict is foroedupon her thefight willbe thebloodiestthathistory has everreoorded.—Nation,March14.

The correspondentof aHungarian paper has creatednotoriety
by publishing aconversationhehad withBismarck. The Chancellor,
heavers,expressedhimself in these words :—"I:

—
"Iam thefirst and the

strongest upholder of the principle that the temporalpowerof the
Pope should be restored withoutaEuropean conflagration

—
that ie,

understand me well, Borne ought to be restored to the Pope." A
telegram from Berlin stigmatises the idea asfantastic, but coming
eventsoftencast shadows before them. The situation of thePope is
gaining sympathisers everyday. AtBerlina Dr. Geffken, a Protes-
tant jurist, has publisheda pamphlet on the "Juridicaland Inter-
nationalPositionof the Pope,"in which he clearly establishes that
the Italian Governmenthas violated every principleof justiceand
right in its action towards the Holy See. Mancini, on the other
band,maintains that thestatus of thePapacy is aninternalquestion
'whichconcerns Italyalone. ButMancini is doomed; he has laid
violenthandson the Vicar of Christ, and willinfallibly perish;not,
even his respect for the mosques andreligionof theDanakilß will
upholdhim.— Nation.

9
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Hare the pleasure te notify that they haresuc-
ceeded ineffecting thepurchase fromtheDirectors
■ygu ■ . .'iv ." . ■"" ' 'i-'-J i" ! "'» V"'-"1

O.AMABD WOOLLEN FAOTOBV
atadiscount of One-third off ManufacturedCost,

ENTIBE STOCK of LADIES' DRESS
'

TWEEDS. The Sock consistsof about5800
'Yards

of perfectly New Goods, all splendid Coiourihgp, ,
Shades, and Designs, and are confidently recom*. mendedas areally serviceablematerial. ; '
'BBOWN, BWING AN D O €>. »

respectfully suggest an early inspection of their
: deridedBargains. Thequality is such thatit cart»

-
'' ' notfailtosecureavery rapidsale.

1694 YABDS LADIES' DBESS TWEED, Is. 6d.
173 YABDS LADIES' DBESS TWEED, is. ' '

2016 YABDS LADIES' DBESS TWEED, Is. lid. .
N.B.— TheseGoodsare honestly worth Three Shillings and Sis 1

pencaperyard. ".. i
" "' s jmj "t "«

PATTEBNS FBEE BY POST UPON APPLICATION.^
STBEET,DUNEDIN.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
(Late Swan), ; '

[Established1865]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS, HOKITIKA.

This Magnificent Hotel, havingbeenenlarged tonearly,double-
its formersize, thoroughly repaired,painted; decorated,re-furnished,,
andimproved inevery respect,is nowby far theLargestCommercial,.
Hotel in Westland; It commands a splendidviewof' theb'arboiuv
shippingand roadstead. The house contains publicandprivate t>ara».
dining room to seat 60 persons, and GRAND BILLIARD'BOOM
with oneiof Alcock'sPrice Tables. < ■>m

The SAMPLE and SHOW BOOMS areadmitted tobethebeat,
inNew Zealand,and arekeptfor theuse of Commercial Traveller)!,,
freeof charge. " "

There are likewise six Parlors, including two large, well-
furnished, CommercialRooms, suites ofrooms for privatepartiesand
amities/.bath-room,and 33 comfortable bed-rooms,underthe careful

superintendenceof thelandlady.
The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their-

patronage for the last16 years, begs to announce that while the
ComfortsareLargely increasedthe Tariff is GreatlyReduced;

Wines, Ales, and Spirits only of theFirst Brands'will be kept
inStock. f < '

Table Whoteat6p.m.
Coaches forKumaraand Boss leave the Hotel daily, and for

Christchurch on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers certain to T>e
called in>time forall'coaches andsteamers.

D. LYNCH, Proprietor..
MBS. GILL has just opened (ex s.s. Tainui) a case,of

specialnovelties inMillinery Bonnets and TrimmedHat4
'

TpXS.S. TAINUI.— 2O dozen Ladies' Pelt, Beaver andJ2J StrawHats, inall thenewest shades, from Sslid.
TpX S.B. TAINUI.— 3O dozen Children's Beaver Hats-JCi (large stylish shapes), ChenilleAigrette?,Flowers,'andGirdtes,
28.6<Jeach. ■

- '' ' " J'->""■- «'JV
-

TTIX S.S. TAINUI.— The new Banded Corsets^ in white^JGJ sndcolors;20 dozen Grey Corset?, excellent value,3* lid.;J w

"TjiX S.S. TAINUI.— A verychoice assortmentof Infants1'
JCJ andChildren's Pelisees,inplush andvelvet,from12s 6d. 1

T\REBSMAKING, latest styles, good fit, moderateJLS,, charges. MourningDepartment,laigest stockin town.0 MBS.'.GILL,13 and 16 Princes street.
* J "

IHAVE for SALE the most desirable SITE for a
GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE in the suburbs, being two-

acres at Anderson's Bay, situatedbetween the properties of Mr..
Justice Williamsand Mrs. Tolmie; The price is remarkably low,andi
nearly the wholeof thepurchase-money may remainon theproperty-
Itcan easily be sub-dividedinto twoor foar sites. ' r " "

,
' , GEORGE W. ELIOTT, . _

N.Z.AccidentInsurance Company

X£i() W\ fS> : j^T""b.."y" ;e,- \#
#\*oo BOXES VELVETEENS ONSHOW THISWEEKLY
V ;_ ' '/ Jmrt OpenedDirect fromLondon v ' '<>

260 BO X B^, '
Home"Pricey Is 3sd per yard.

Also,
LOVELY SHADBS IN COLOURED VELVETEENS

'i <ni i.' . In the followingshades: >...,.,,,,

Cardinal "LJ'<<l <->- r<v -- Marone
Bnby - " Pink-
Nary Sky
Light Blue Cream
Prune " Brown
Myrtle Olive
Sapphire > Peacock ' '
Light Faw Bisouit.
Claret &c, *c.

BEST SELECTION IN THB ©ITY.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO MILLINERS.

-
RICH MILLINERY PLUSHES NOW OPENED

J. ; <"> $n the followingshades:fl
- '

l!: ;

Pink '. ■ ':.''>) :i- ■ Cream
Marone Cardinal
Claret Mid Blue
Light Bine SealBrown
Fawn Black
Sag.:s at !

THB LONDON DRAPERY COMPANY

X35OeobokStbebt. ""■ n» i. ■ .
Establishments at Invercargilt' and Oamara. X#
r, j. PRICE AVD BULLEID.

- JLManagers. > ' nJV.

SACRED HEART HIGH and SELECT SCHOOLS'
FOB YOUNO LADIES. r

!Conductedby the
Belichoub of "Notbb Dahr deb Missions,"

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.
Be-openedonThursday, 24thof January,at 9.30a.m.'Applicationlorboardersandday pupilstobemade,betweenthe

tieuxsof10a.m. and5 p.m.
'-

For furtherparticularsapply tothe Bey.MotherPrioress.

LALLAN AND GALLAWAY,
BOLIOITOBB

Jetty Stbkbt, Dunkdin,

Have Sections for Sale inSouth DnnedinonEasy Terms, and
money tolendtobuildthereon.

-■-*r\aa * ht xttstt t I HAVE IN STOCK :—\3OSS & MoNEILL, _
.", n/

,
»j * nfV ' '\ HarvestTools,Guns, Powder,and all*w kindsof

IRONMONGEES. SPORTING AMMUNITION,
Cheese"Presses, Curd Mills, Chafl-

Pbinces Stbbet, Fencing Wire, Wir? Netting, Barb' Wive,andallkinds of
DUNEDIN FUBNIBHING & GENERAL- '

IBONMONGERY.
IT T AND MAG UIB E,*

Wholesale,Retail;:and >
FAMILY GROCERS,

London House— l49 Colombo Stbeet
(Threedoors fromLangdbnand Judge),,Beg to notify having taken the above Premises, and intend

-carrying onbusinessas . " . i :,,'."

GENERAL GROCERS,
Andbeing inaposit' n to buy Strictly for Cash, will enable
tosell and

GIVE GOOD YALFE
At such Prices as will

DEFY. COMPETITION.
A glance at thefollowing few Prices quoted willconvince :—

Teas inBoxes ... ... from 12p. 6d. upwards
Teas inPackets ... ... „ is. 6d. per lb. „
Sugars ... ... „ 3d. „ „
Sperm Candles ... _ ... „ Bd. „ „
Boap ... ... ... „ 6d.perbar „
Sardines,largesize ... ... „ lOd.. tin „
AssortedEnglish Sauces, £ pints „ 6d. ,', bottle„Andother Groceries toonumerous tomention at equallyLow Prices.All Goods guaranteedtobe of First-class Quality.

R. C.'PiTT was 10 years withMb. B.Nashelski,High StreetChristchurch;and F.J. Maouxre was 5 years with Mr. W. J.FISHBfI. High Street,Christchurch. '
'



,«*I?X ye *^5ifolfowing extravagant' andridiculous mesiaee torsSj^«l Wortbi~I?i8Te^oTted that *he Vatican.wiffsubSttojßngland llireenamesjinconnection with theappointment'^inAreEiSfanfttaL ' aQd *hat Bißhcp Mo^SeWm9BeWSrrt
ifi^fPw?6111?6114 at Sydney have been advised that ithe New'South Wales contingent, whichwillshortly embarkforhome winbetransportedattheeSpense of the BritishGovernment. The Whoteof the horses sent to the Soudan with the ColonialkrtffleUhavebeenpresentedto the War Office as a gift from -New l!££fts2L ?K fff°mrSouakimanno"*» th!tLieutSanNcoSlßichard:
rgucs^^.nnß=£? Otl? ÔMareBtLUPr°ceeding inregard tojheAfghanfrontierSiSridA whPS?^?*1?' theß^ian boundary shall be-fixed
ward of &7^lZtheJlon\1^ ?f?f AfBnani9tan will^notextendnorth-ward of theZulfikarPass, leavinga neutral zone between the two5X2? ?Je/^^Btates thattbeßußWao,vefnme?twmnot sanction^the draft.agreement drawnup.for thesettlement 61 thequestion,andthatparleyinghasbeen resumed.

> , Monday. , ,
tJohnCollins,a miner has beenkilledat Barryfcown by r* treeiallingacrossh»tent rdurmg 'the night. A verdict of,',!A«Qidßntaldeath wasreturned, Deceasedwasa nativeof Cork,and loyearj

piaced,on JfceLondonmarket someItimenextmonth.Ahitchhasoccurred in the settlement bf the Brancd-Olikeae'question. j '
Itis reportedthatItaly willoccupy Souakim. ' ,-The DaUy News states that the.point of, difference betweenEngland and ttussiaonthe Afghanfrontierquestiondoesriotinvolveany essentialportionof the agreement recently come to by the twocountries. Itisannouncedthat his Imperial Majesty the Czar hasdespatcheda letter of thanks toGeneralKomaroff, together "with adiamond-mltedsword. , v .

w -^Ref»rring to*^c*riah q»eßtion in the Honse of Commons onBnday, Mr. Gladstoneannounceda partial renewal of the 'Preven-tion of CrimesAct inIreland,and stated, that the Government areatpresentunaßle todeal with thequestion ofIrishlocalself-govern-ment, or toproceedwith theLandPurchases (Ireland).Bill. ,The insurrection fomented by Louis Kiel, is "collapsing,, andnumbers of rebels are daily tendering their submission to GeneralMiddleton. Advice to hand from Saskatchewan state that liouisKielhasbeencaptured.
The nine-pounderbattery with which theColoniatArtillery werearmedby theHomeGovernmenton their arrivalatSouakimhas beenpresentedtoNew South Walesby the War Office. The.Australiancontingent embarkfor Sydney eitherby theUnionSteam Ship-Com-pany sAraborthe Peninsular andOriental Company's Decean? It

is understoodthat the Hon. Mr. Dalley has declined the honoursofferedhim inrecognitionof his action inofferingtheservicesof theNew South Wales contingent to England. Lord.Wolseley adyised
that 80 of the New South Wales contingent should visit England,andMr. Howard Vincent and others were willing to defray* theexpensesof the visit.

Tuesday.
By the April number of the New Zealand Schoolmaster, weQWangmuz Herald) learn that Mr. Thomas Lloyd, 8.A., SydneyUniversity, was admitted ad etmdem tothe 8.A., degree,N.Z.Uni-versity. Mr. Lloydis the teacherof St. Mary's Parish School, Wan-ganui. . '
The contract for thecompletion of sectionNo.1of ,the ThamesValley and Rotoiua railway was signed yesterday by Mr. Fallon.Thepnce is £27,041, andoperationscommence immediately.The Australian contingent embarked at Souakim on SundayMorning, and wereloudlycheered by theBritish troopsonshore. Atadinneronboard the- transport, Lord Wolseley; who was present,addressed the Colonials, and in the courseof his Speech expressedsurprise at the appearanceof the men, which he said was mostcreditable for a force justoff active service. Heconcludedby assur-ing them they carried withthem theheartiestgood wishesof him-self andstaff for their homeward voyage. . , .!/.";
We give the following telegramfor whatit isworth. Allreport!touching Catholicor Irish affairsshouldbe r̂eceived with,caution:—The IrishBishopsareopposing the rumoured appointmentbf BishopMoran,of Sydney, to theArchbishopricof Dublin.Frostsareinjuring theEnglish hopcrop.. ', .[Louis Kiel, the leaderof the recent rising at Saskatchewan, willbetriedfor treason. ' - "
Late information fromKhartoum states that the Mahdi is ingreatstraits.

Wednesday.
Ttie largest firethat has happenedin New Plymouth for yearsoccurred shortly after 1o'clock yesterday morning in a block o£buildings of which,Courtenay'sauctionmart formed.thejcentre,andin the shop,connected with the .fire is supposed to havecommenced. When the alarm was given the fire had got agoodhold. The shopof Stohr (jeweller) and twoempty shopsoneitherside of him, Tole Brothers' butchery, the New Zealand ClothingFactory,Mrs.Oallaghan's groceryandbakery soon followed,toe firebeing stoppedatthat endby arailway line separating it frothBr'ask

and Co.'s fancy , warehouse. On the other side, Ford's(draper) and Jackson and Lightband's (shoemakers) shopssoon followed. , The backs oE the houses in Brougham street,on the -other side, of the railway Jine, also at times caughtfire,but the flames were extinguished. The Imperial Hotel wassavedby thegreatexertionsof the Fire Bridage. During thefire itwaspouringwithrain,sothatmost of thegoodssaved,butnothoused,weredamaged. The wind was blowingagale from the tiea> which.
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News of the Week.
Fbiday.

Jrifc state'of affairsat t>arihakastill continues unsatisfactnrv Vr

JJuwteaiu,, TheNatives showa determined opposition to Sttlera

Volunteers. Ashonorarycorps: Auckland College Bine VolnnteeiSAuckland Naval Coastguard Volunteers,, Woolston CChristdhSStn^^offle^ (AUCklaUd) ** VolunteeST^nS
mJvrStBt^l^noWi^^ &WklinS^ telegram in the

arts*s^s&&z&drxr&ttngteit tte ro«f imp&abfetiwhj'traffic for »£e&eks to

impression thatburglars wereabout,fired off a,,revolverto scTre the^SKi-^S6P n̂-te mnowSQi°g Mr. TatumSJ £100 " aTSriSSfor assaultand injury to theirsons'nervoussystems.
v*"*^

in Ai «fe ♥
deddSd *° form acomPa«y witha capitalof £8500,Brighton? conßfcr act a tramway 'from Ohristchurch to New

«tJ^%^dS? ta!l0P *f IS^dn r̂ leaves fOT Rome on June12, andexpectsto be back inAustraliabyDecember.
AMS«Ne^,So4}hh

IWale|contmgeut1
Wale|contmgeut are tinder orders to return toi^\ and

J
w
I
IUleaveSouakim forSydney on June6. Englandwillawardmedals to the contingent for their servicesinihe Soudanla.theHouse of CommonsonWednesday nieht Mr Gl&datnn*

on liftSff68!*!?? fw^t^ewanstate thatapitchedbattletookplaceonMondaylastbetweenGeneralMiddleton's forces and the rebrfsSp nit-ol8 +? ' "f^tjngJn the latter being ousted from theirSftSSL t^? PP°mt Of be b&y°net- Durini the struggle the

Saturday.

HVplw
i8lerS Me T-e7 usyPreParing for ihe coming session. Itia555L? bea,P?r,hclar;y importantone. It is believedthat the twoZS wniT 3̂6 8̂°ifi the disposalof Native landsa°d localgovern^iSStaiCft^ consideredand dealt with. The fSBtetement is likely to be delivered before the end of June? Thei£%L ° f^.ye^^^blyeveryserious consideration, w there

« f^ J addltlonal<*«««» which willhavetobeprovided for suchSifci.^^.expenditure, the increasing cost of education, theanf« »* hJ*»*ion, the contribution to ftecostof governin?New?V?va* I* w said that the Government have uSnaS tor tZpurchase,of all the districtrailwaysexcept one. Bachlmneement

?r^ag* 818 were out all ni?ht« ?nd exhibited Ughts andfired guns,but tono purpose. Word- wassent to Auckland,and theSaidas launch, with a search party of 32, jproceeded to MotuaSyesterday.where the officer was,foundatBeid's. HehadfallendowSUSSfa *M "*?*5B-Wi-B*»* fc.:wap,.iwnself uninjured, lltetTEda®t 00nscl0UfineBS from the fallhe wanderedaboutallJghtSi

11
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DUBLIN BREWERY,
PABKSIDE, CAVERSHAM..

DUNEDIN.

M. HOULAHAN & CO.,
Ale andPosterBrewersandBottlers.

We would call special attention toour In-
valids Stout, which is considered by Con-
noisseurs tobe superior to any inNew Zea-
land.

Orders by letter or telegram punctually
attended to. '

NOTICE.
IBEG to notify my numerous custo-

mers and friends Ihave Removed my
Business to premises nearly opposite, in
Princes Street, whereIshall keep a Large
andChoice AssortmentofallkindsofTweeds
andCoatings, which will be made up in the
bestand,most stylish fits to be had in the
city.

J. KIRBY, TAILOR,
Queen'sBuildings.

MISS TOB IN,
Dress andMantleMaker.

Stuabt Stbeet, Dunedin
(4doors fromPanamaHotel).

Ladies'Dresses made to Order on Shortest
notice. Perfect fittingguaranteed.

Terms Moderate.
HAM AND UACON CURING

ESTABLISHMENT.

ES H E E D V" Woulddrawspecial attention to
his stock of

SMOKED AND PALE HAMS AND
BACON,

Which is superior to any in the market.
Orders fromthe country willhaveprompt

andcareful attention.

J)UNEDIN JRON
i AND

WOODWARE COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS;

IRON, TIMBER, AND FURNITURE
MERCHANTS.

SteamMills throughout the Colony infuiu
operation.

"LUSTRAL
"

KEROSENE.
JustLandedex

"Irene
"

alarge consign-
ment of this FavouriteBrandof highest test
Water White Oil. Price veryLow.

KeroseneLamps inEndless Variety.

Grates,Ranges, andMantel-pieces.

PAPER HANGINGS

White andRedLead, Paints,Oils, and
Colours, of alldescriptions.

Largest and best assorted Stock of

COLONIAL AND ENGLISH-MADE
FURNITURE IN THE COLONY.

WIRE-WOVEN SPRING MATTRESSES,
madeof steel-plated wire

NOT AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.
Single 42s
Donble ... ... 55s

THE DUNEDIN IRON AND
WOODWARE COMPANY.

Princes Street South,Dunedin.

-
«V ~ UNION STEAM SHIPJgy|^COMPANY OF NEW3g££k ZEALAND, LIMITED.

TheaboveCompany willdespatch steamers
asunder:—

FOR OAMARU.— BEAUTIFUL'
STAB,5.8.,onTuesdays and Fridays.

FOR TIMARU,AKAROA,LYT-
TELTON, WELLINGTON AND NEL-

SON.— TAIAROA, s.s., on Friday, May 29.
Passengers fromDunedin wharf at4p.m.

FOR LYTTELTON, WELLING-
TON, PIOTON, NELSON, TARANAKI

AND MANUKAU— RINGAROOMA, s.s.,on
Monday May 25. Passengers by 2.30 p.m.
train.

I7IOR SYDNEY VIA LYTTEL-. TON,WELLINGTON, NAPIER, GIS-
BORNE ANDAUCKLAND.— MANAPOURI!
B.S, Wednesday,May 27. Passengers by 2.30p.m.train.
triOß MELBOURNEVIABLUFFX" AND HOBART— WAIRABAPA,s.s.on
Thursday, May 28. Passengers by2.30p.m.train.
FOR WESTPORT AND GREY-

MOUTH (taking cargo for Hokitika)
via Oamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton, and Wel-
lington.— MAHlNAPUA,5.3., aboutWednes-
day, May27.
TjIORAUCKLAND,via OAMARU,
X1TIMARU.LYTTELTON,WELLINGTON
NAPIER,GISBORNE AND TAURANGA.—TAUPO, 5.8., about Wednesday May 27.
FOR RUSSELL viaEAST COAST

POUTS— WAIHORA, s.s., on Wednes.
day, June 3. Passengersby 2.30p.m. train
FOR SYDNEY VIA LYTTEL-

TON WELLINGTON.— WAKATIPU,
8.8.,onTuesday, 2ndJune:

FOR FIJI FROM AUCKLAND.
ABAWATi, s.s., about Monday let

June.
Offices:Cornerof Vogel,Water, andCum-

berland streets.

U S S E X HOTEL,
George Street, Dunedin.

M. FAGAN
(Lateof theGridironHotel,Princesstreet),

Havingtakenthe above well-known familyHotel, begs to intimate to his numerous
country friends and the public generally
thatheisnowprepared toafford them every
Accommodation requisite at his new resi-dence. ChargesModerate.

Partiescalled for early trains. Hot and
ColdBaths..

Billiards, Skittles,Bowling, andRifle
Gallerieson the premises.

M. FAGAN,
Proprietor.

BRAIDVALE NUBSERY.

GORDON BROTHERS
Invite intendingPlanters and others

tovisit theNurseries,andinspect their large
andvariedstockof

FOREST AND FRUIT TREES,
EVERGREENS, ORNAMENTAL, AND

FLOWERING SHRUBS,
HEDGE PLANTS,ROSES, BULBS,

HERBACEOUS PLANTS,&C.

Catalogues freeby Post on application,

Nurseries:
NORTH-EAST VALLEY andat

ANDERSON'S BAY.*
#
* Tramcarspass theNorth-East Valley

Nursery every fewminutes.
Address—

GORDON BROS.,
BRAIDVALE NURSERY,

NORTH-EAST VALLEY,
DUNEDIN.

N.B.
—

Stock must be cleared, as lease of
NurseryintheValley expiresthisseason.

REMEMBER THIS
TF YOU ARE SICK.

Ifyouare sick, HOP BITTERS will
surely aid Nature in making youwell
again whenall else fails.
Ifyouarecomparatively well,butfeel

theneed of a grand tonicandstimulant,
never rest easy till youaremade anew
beingby theuse of American Oo.'s

HOP BITTRBS.
If youarecostiveordyspeptic, or are '

suffering from anyof thenumerousdis-
easesof stomachorbowels,itisyourown
fault if youremainill, for Am.Co.'s

'
HOP BITTERS

areasovereignremedy inall such com-
plaints. If you are wastingawaywith
any form of KidneyDisease,stoptempt-
ingDeath thismoment, and turn for a
cure toAmericanCo.'s

HOP BITTEBS.
Ifyouaresick with thatterriblesick-

ness Nervousness, youwillfind a
"Balm

inGilead" intheuseof AmericanCo.'s
HOP BITTERS.

If youarea frequenter,ora'residentof
a miasmaticdistrict,barricade yonr sys-
tem against the scourge of— malarial,
epidemic, biliousand intermittentfevers
—by theuse of American Co.'s

HOP BITTEBB. \
If you have rough, pimply, or sallow■

skin,bad breath, pains and aches, andlfeelmiserable generally, American HOP'
BITTERS will give you fair skin, rich
blood, the sweetest breath, health and
comfort. In short, they cure ALLDis-
eases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver,Nerves,Kidneys, etc,and

£500
willbe paidfor a case theywillnot cure
or help, or for anything impure or inju-
rious foundin them.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother or daughter,canbemade
thepicture'ofhealthby a few bottles of
American Hop Bitters, costing but a
trifle.

WILL YOU LET THEM SUFFER?
Cleanse,Purify andEnrichtheBloodwith

AMERICAN HOP BITTERS,
And youwillhavenosickness or suf-

feringor doctors' bills topay.
£pSee if the name of Dr. Soule is

blown in every bottle,if not it is coun-
terfeit.

Q MARKS,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
BalmoralHouse,

30 George Street,Dunedin.
Ladies'Bootsa Specialty.

Ladies'andGent'sWorkedSlippers made up.
Repairsneatly andpromptly executed.

CHARLES HENRY
(Lateof the TelegraphDepartment),

GUNMAKER, LOCKSMITH,ELECTRIC
AND COMMON BELLHANGEB,

Princes Street South, Dunedin.
Allkinds ofElectrical, Philosophical, and

SurgicalInstruments, Lightning Conductors,
Thief Detectors,Fire Alarms, Electric Bells,
andIndicatorsmade to orderandrepairecLin
the shortest notice. SewingMachinescleaJßd
andrepaired.

ElectricBellskeptinrepairby contract.

MESSRS. P.' & D. RANKIN,
WORKING MEN'S TAILORS,

3 Maclaggan St.,Dunedin.
Havemuchpleasureinintimatingthatthey

arenowpreparedtoexecute ordersinall the
latestpatterns of English, Scotch, German,
and Colonial Tweeds, Worsted Coatings,
Serges, etc., at the lowest possible figure for
cash.

Ladies' Riding Habits, Ulsters, etc.;also,
Gentlemen'sLight Tweed Waterproof Over-
coatsmade to order from a choiceselectionof
materials. Mourning suits on the shortest
notice. Patternswaitfreetoany address.
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caused,the fire toextend,notwithstanding the efforts of the firemen
andagoodsupply of water. Inadditionto those mentioned before,
the followingbuildings wereburnt:

—
Mafflinand Dingle's furniturewarehousein Brougham street (caught from the back;;Owen and

Graham'? drapery samplezoomat theback of Fords's;Mrs.Sarten's
two-storiedhouse in Currielane, Calson's two cottages,Mrs. Calla-
ghan's bakehouseandstables,andOourtenay'sHall,which tilllately
wasusedby theSalvation Army asameeting-house.

The Hon.Mr. Ballancepaidavisit toParihakaon Monday, and
saw all the principalpeopleresiding there,including Te Whiti and
Tohu. Te Whiti, who was inhis house, wasreticent andmysterious
at first, andcomplained that the NativeMinisterhadnot visitedhimwhen passing through on previous occasions. He, however, soon
becamefriendly. Tohureceived theMinisterialparty and. welcomedthem with greatcordiality, and afterwardspresided at a dinner, to
which the Native Minister was invited. The attitude of all the
Natives of thevillage was most friendly, and theNative Ministerfelt convinced of. thegross exaggerations of the reports circulatedregardingthem.

Comments which are being made on the Blue Book issued in
reference to the Afghan question are damaging to the GladstoneGovernment.

The inhabitants of the territoryadjacent toZanzibarareresist-
ing the German protectoraterecently establishedover them.The trial of the twomen Cunninghamand Burton,ona charge
of beingconcerned in therecent dynamite explosions at the House
of ParliamentandTower of London, concluded on Monday, when
theprisonersweresentenced topenal servitude for life.

Victor Hugo is reportedto be in adying condition.
It is stated that negotiations are now in progressbetween the,

Governmentsof ItalyandGreatBritain witha view to the occupa-
tionof Souakimby the formercountry, andthat anumberof Italian
xroopshavereceived orders to holdthemselves in readiness for that
service.

In the House of Commons,onMonday theHon. Evelyn Ashley,
Parliamentary Undcr-secretary for the Colonies,stated, inreply to aquestion,that theWestern Pacific Commissionershadsent in reports
to their respective Governments, and that there wasevery prospect
of anentente cordialeon the question.

Thubsday.
The withdrawalofBritish troops from the Upper Nile willbe

proceeded with immediately,and the first portionof the force will
leaveDongola on Thursday..

The revised versionof theBible is havinganimmensesale.
Germany is urging France not to accept the terms of the

Egyptian Convention unless European control of the Suez Canal
isprovidedfor.

Mr. Gladstone, inthecourseofa speechintheHouseof Commons,'
referred to theearly close of his politicalcareer.

China has rejected three oftheFrenchdemandscontainedin the
proposedpeace treaty.

Eussia claims to be permitted to locate a diplomatic agentat
Cabul. Her generalsstationedinthe vicinity of the Afghan frontier
areinsistingon the retention of the Zulfikar Pass. The Ameer of
Afghanistanis in a depressed state, and seems disposedtobuy off
Russia. The Pall Mall Gazettedenies that anyhitchhas occurred
in the negotiations between England and Russia on the Afghan
question.

PRESENTATION TO THE REVEREND FATHER
DEVOY.

WednrsdAt, the 6thof May,willbe a day not easily forgottenby
the Catholics of this parish (Timaru), it being the day on which
they took a public farewell of themostbeloved of pastors

—
theRev.

Father T.Devoy. Ithiving-been been decided topresenthimwith
a testimonialon the eve of his departure, the committee elected
arrangedto give asmuch eclat aspossibleto the occasion by combin-
ingwith the presentationa vocal and instrumental concert. The
boy's school hall, a spacious room seventy feet long and thirty-five
feet wide, was chastely decorated with ever-greens andflowers by
Mr.Harney inhis usual good taste, and presenteda most pleasing
appearance. Long before thehour of commencing arrived,the room
was packed toexcess, andmany ladies preferred even tostand dur-
ing theproceedings, rather than losethe last chance of bidding fare-
wellto theirdeparting friend andpastor. At8 o'clocksharp thecom-
mitteeleft the hall and proceeded to thePresbytery, and requested
theRev.Fathers Devoy,Foley andO'Halloran'spresence at thehall.
On theirentering they were greeted withdeafening applause, and
following thecommittee proceededtoascend the stageand took theirksats, theRevFather Devoy being supported on his left andright
Jk Fathers Foleyand O Halloran respectively, and the gentlemen
of the committeetaking theirstationat theback of the stage.

Mr. M.J. Lynch then came forward, and having stated the
reasonof their meetingtogether,called onMr. W. Goslingto readthe
following address,whichhad beenbeautifully illuminated,in theold
mediaevalstyle, by Mr. M.deH.Duval:

—"The Rev.Father Thomas Devoy, S.M."Reverend and Dear Father,
—

Words cannot expressthe deep
regret andsorrow which filled ourhearts when from your ownlips
wereceivedthe lamentable newa that HisLordrhip theBishophad
decided to remove you from our midst. Having to obey your
superior, wemustnot demur;but wecannot refrain from expressing
our deep sense of loss. At all times genialand affable, we have
found in you the sage counsellor, the sympathetic comforter, the
parentalfriend, and truth's noble advocate. Your untiring efforts
for the spiritualand temporal welfare of your flock showed how
deeply you were always imbued withapostolic zeal. Yourlove for
andconstantinterest takenin themoralwelfareofour children have
been truly emblematicalof that Master in whoseservice yourholy
callinghas placedyou. Yoursuccessful efforts in the cause of their
education are exemplified by the efficiency and harmony of the

schools underyourbare. The system initiatedby youof raising thenecessary funds todefray the expenses of our schools,and whichhasbeen such a success,is likewise aproof of your far-seeingand keenintellect. Itwould indeedbe difficult toenumerate the manygood
works performed by youduring your too short stay amongst us.Thechaste andbeautiful decorationof our church willbe a lasting
memorial of your good taste. The useful societies initiated and
Iestablishedby you willalwayscall forthour warmest expressionsofthankfulness. As a slight token" of oar deep gratitude, and inappreciationof your services, webegrespectfully toask you toaccept
the accompanying purse of sovereigns, And now, dear ReverendFather, we wish to bidyougood-bye. We hopeand trust that you
willrememberus when offering the Holy Sacrifice, and weon our
partwill ever pray for your welfare. Onbehalf of theparishioners,
webeg tosubscribe ourselvesyour obedientchildren inChrist."After concluding the address Mr. Gosling handed a parse ofsovereigns to Father Dovoy, remarking that it was given moat
heartily asagift from all.

Father Devoy on rising was loudly applauded. He said:—.
Ladies andGentlemen

—
Icannot saymuch to youthis evening asmy

heart is too full. Ihavealready thanked youin the church for the
'

many actsof kindness you have shownme sinceIcameto Timaru,
andnow this actoE kindness this evening is.another proof of your
goodness of heart. lamindeed pleased andvery grateful for the
verykindand flatteringaddress which has been readbefore me. It
is flattering becauseit is beyond'my merits. Since Icame to the
parishIhaveonly donemy duty,andIbare always found thepeople
of theparish veryreadyand willingtogivemetheir assistance. Infact
we were alwaysunited in everything;and union ia held as of the
greatest importance by members of the CatholicChurch

—
Catholics

and their priestsallover theworldareone. They understand each
other thoroughly and workheartily together. SinceIcame here wehave,itis true,donemany things, and,Ihope, done greatgood for
our Church andschools,but youmustremember that whathas been
donecouldnot have been accomplishedbut foryour aid. Ihavehad
goodpriests toassist me; one especially whohas gone away lately,
and towhomIamdeeply indebted,and who is entitled to much of
the credit whichhas beenbestoweduponme. Icannot speak toyou
much longer, but before concluding,Imust state that your new
pastorIhaveknownfor sixteenyears,and youwill find thathe will
carryout the workof the parish zealously and with care, and Iam
quite certain all of you will unite with him in doing
everything to the honour and glory of God, He will
take care of our schools, over which we have masters who rank
second to none in the whole world,and where in addition to a
goodsecular education our children receive sound religious instruc-
tion. Ihope,dear brethren,you willrally round yourpastor,anddo
everythinginyour power to keepup and carryout successfully all
good works. Ithank youallmost sincerely for this beautifuladdress
andfor your handsome present,andIassure youInever will forget
the kindness youhavedisplayed towardsme, northe greatpleasureI
havederivedduring my stay inTimaru. (Loudapplause.) "

The Rev.Father Foley, inacknowledging the referencemade to
him,said that the splendidmanifestation made by the parishioners
that evening towards their departing pastor, had certainly made a
profound impression on him. He had justleftwith tearsinhis eyes
his friendsand parishionersat Blenheim, but he feltproud to be ia
their midst that evening, and towitness such truly Catholic spirit,
andit gave him everyconfidenceas to his workamongst them, but
he likewise hopedthat they would payheed to what Father Devoy
had said to them.

Father Devoy, in replying, said he wished to publicly thank
not only his own parishioners, but those of other denominations,
frommany of whom he had received the greatest kindness. He
fully appreciated the services theyhadrenderedhiminthe discharge
of his duty. Many had spoken very kindly of him, and he could
asaure them no one more highly appreciated their remarks than
he did,andhe hopedhewould alwayscontinue tomerit theiresteem
as also thatof all goodmenallover the world.

Theentertainmentwascommenced by theHibernian Bandinvery
goodstyle playing a selection. Mr.J.McGuinness then sang very
creditably that ever popular song

" Our Jack'sCome Home." The
song

"Gates of the West" followed,and was very sweetly rendered
by Miss Mills, the pianoforteaccompanimentby herself being fault-
less. The"Muddle Paddle Porter," a comic song by Mr. Rowe,
was the next item and provedhighly entertaining, especially to
the young people present. The Band who were again called on,
contributeda fantasia, which was played ia a style whichshowed
plainly the vast and rapid improvement they have lately made.
The nextpiece,however,as the theatricalcriticssay,"brought down
the house." This was the comic song "The Widow Malone,"
rendered in character by Mr. T. J. Kennedy. The " make-up"
'provedresistless, and the applausewasuniversal at the conclusionof
the song that Mr. Kennedy had to respond to an encore. Hegave
anold favourite, the" Private Still,"and wasas equally successful in
its rendition as of that of his first number. Later onhe gave .by
specialrequest" Will youevergo Home," in whichhemade several
capital local allusions, and concluded by saying should the Rev.
Father Devoy be spared to visit Timaru again, he would get a" Right welcomeHome." Mrs.Filmerand Mr.Boweverypleasingly
sang the duet,"What are the Wild Waves Saying,' and Mr. Lynch
sang nicely "Eileen Mavourneen." Before the Band played the
final selection, Father Devoy again thanked ■fill, and hoped that"
those of his parishionerswhomhehadnot had time topersonally bid"good-bye

"
to would forgive him, audaccept thatpuolic farewell.

After the selection all separated to their- homes more orleas over-
come with sorrow at parting with their priest,1 whom they had
learnedto love andrevereso well.

On the following morning before half-past seven fully two
hundred peopleand children wereat the Railway station tobid the
goodFather a last good-bye, andas thetrainmoved away and the'
lastglance of the sweet,kind, genialface wasto be seen;-alltnnretf

-
awaywithheavy hearts,many with deepsighsandtears.
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TO THE CATHOLIC CLERGY, SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES, &O.

bule8_I_^-'&c
-

NEW GOODS.
AUTUMN AND WINTER DRAPERY.

JJEBBEB.T, HAYNES, AND CO.
Have openedup

AnentirelyNsrtfStockof themostUseful
andFashionableGoods it was possible to
procure foreach Department;an inspec-
tionof whichwe are confident will con-
firm the reputationso longenjoyedbythe

Firm,ofkeeping
GOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY .ONLY.

New andFashionableMantles,Ulsters,andCostumes.
New andFashionable Dress Materials in every variety oftextureandcolour.

New and Fashionable Laces, Ribbons, Gloves.Umbrellas, ice.
New and FashionableHosiery and Fancy Goods of

every description.
New ,andFashionable Millinery,Flowers,FeathersOrnaments,cfec.

TheLargest,Best-bought,and CheapestStock of BlanketsandFlan-
nels in theColony.

Carpetsin theNewestDesigns— Colourings and Materials. A Mag-
nificentAssortment toselectfrom.

Linoleum,Floorcloth,andCurtainsare Specialities of our Trade, to
theselection of whichextraattentionis paid.

HEBBEjRT, HAYNKB, AND CO.
APPEAL.

TO THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON COLEMAN.
„ _ . "Dunedin,April30,1884.My Dkab Abobdbacon,—The walls of the"Cathedralwill besooncompleted. Ihope that the weekly subscriptions, in additiono the sum inhand,willenableus toseethe completionof these wallswithoutthe incurring ofdebt. Butthis completionwill seeour fundsexhausted;andyetitis absolutely, necessary that no timeshould belost in putting on the roof. Under these circumstancesIhaveresolvedtoappealto theentire diocese for funds tomeetthe expensenecessary tobring ourgreafwork to a conclusion;andIhavemadeupmy mindtoentrust toyou the dutyofcollectingthemuch-requiredfunds. IknowIcouldnotentrust thework tobetterormoreefficienthands. IthinkImay promise you a hearty co-operation and agenerous receptiononthepartof both the priestsand laity of thisdioceße, whohaveevershown greatzealfor this and all other good
works. You willnot failtoremind all to whom you may apply thatthe erection of aCathedralis emphatically adiocesan work, and thatthemerit of helping insuch erectionis very great.—lam, my dearArchdeacon.

Fromthe aboveitcanbeseen that lamcalledupontovisit allthe districtsin the diocese tocollect for the Cathedral, and, from
'

my own knowledge of the people of Otago and Southland,Ifeelconfident that a generous response willbe made tothe special callnowmadeby hisLordship; forIknow thefaith and goodness anddevotion toourholyreligion of the residentsof everyparish in thediocese.— The Catholicsof thisdiocesearealwaysreadytomakegreatsacrifices inco-operating for thelove of our Lordwith the Bishop
whom the Holy See has given them to guide them in all thingsspiritual; ' 5'

" W. COUtMAN.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

As our arrangementswillnot permit us for some time tosendourCollector again into the country districts, we wouldvery earnestly
request that our subscribers will kindly attend by letter to the
accounts with which they are furnished. Bydoing so, they will con-
fer agreatobligationuponus,and aid ns materially in the task'of
carryingonour paper.

IfABIBI BBOTHEBB' SCHOOL,■J-'JL ' Wellington.

A FEW VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS.
ThoroughCommercialEducation. '

BOYS PREPAREDFOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
French and Drawing are,not. extras.

Terms:30 guineas per annum, payable quarterly in advance..Piano,2guineas per quarter. ; - '
T

Forfartherparticulars apply to
REV.. BROTHER DIRECTOR.

SHORTLY TO OPJjN.

THE DON TAILORING COMPANYGeobgb Strbkt, Dunbdin. x '

A LONG FELT WANT.
This Company is formed by a Cooperation of Journeymen'Tailors,forthe supply tothePublio of Clothing, madeto fit.:atltih«LowestjPosaiblePrices.

°
't <- t

-
*.-<"'" ! r " ____

The GarmentswillbeallTailormade,butsoldat(hesameprice
as theCommonReady Made Article.

'l i*' ~ ***?

Mr. Hyde,formanyyearsCutterandManagerof theDonTailor-ing Company,London,willact inthesamecapacity inthis Company;and willpersonally waitonevery customer,sothataperfect fit andgeneralsatisfactionwillbeBecured.

The Company'sspeciality will beEnglish T,weedTrousers, madetomeasnreat12s 6d with15 per cent.addetTforCustoms duty? andsuperiorColonialTweedTrousers at 17s 6d, made andv finished tffplease themost fastidious. '~* .^>v^'<v,

As regards theEnglish Tweeds the Prices will be exactly thesameas sold by theDonCompany,London, with the Customs dutyadded;and theColonialTweeds willbe correspondingly low priced.

Suits of both English and Colonial Tweeds will be made tomeasureequally cheap. Pricesranging from60s, withCustomsdufcvadded.
"*'

Asonallsound Co-operativeprinciples,theCompany mustcommand anextensiveReady Money tradetosucceed,andunder no cir-cumstances will credit be given.

ALL GOODS MARKEDIN PLAIN FIGURES,
The Manager would specially recommend that inplacing yourfirst order, becareful to state your own-ideasof fashion; etc.:'fiVbeingguaranteed,yourultimateapprovalwill be absolutely secured;1

Notethe Address:
THE DON TAILORING COMPANY,

(OppositeInglis),
GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

TUESDAY, MAY 12,
At 12 o'clock.

DAIRY STOCK, HORSES, FARMING JMPLEMENT&.
GRASS k OATEN HAY, TURNIPS, &O.

JAMES 8 A M~S ON AND UO;
havereceivedinstructions from Mr. James Oliver and otheritosell by auction on the Farm, Main Road,"near Burnside' CattleYards, the following :— ' ' cr (1 '■ ' -"' '

7 Dairy Cows infullmilk

1Heifer

5 Calves

\ Draft Mare,6 years

IHorse

66 Fowls andDacks

14 TonsHay

7 TonsOatenHayand2 AcresTurnips
RidingSaddle,Bridle

ISet.ShaftHarness
Churn andDairy Utensils. Toolsand,foundries;

WiTßtoxm,Rbsbb^ilj



THE PROSPECT.

««2?» Tmay be asserted with a considerable degree of
wffi% confidence that for thepresent at least there will

1 be no war between England and Russia. Butj@f|B>* this assertipn shouldnotbe takenasanassuranoetwgMJft that thereis any likelihood of permanent peace.
3|w? Thepolicy and ambition of Russian statesmen*fV andgenerals inherited through along successionof able rulers, and well known to all students ofhistory,

renders such a peace improbable, nay,almost amoral impos-
sibility. Only one thing canassurepeace for even a limitedtime, and that is the conviction on the part of Russia that
Englandisdetermined andfully prepared to resistallaggres-
sion onher territory, whether thataggressionbeimmediate of
only remote. What we mean is that England should be
prepared, fully prepared to defend notonly her own territory
bat that also of such states as are necessary for her
own due protection. And by England we understand
theBritish Empire. For this reason we hope that the pro-
bability of peace will not have the effect of causing either
thehome country orher colonies to slacken in their prepara-
tions to repelhostile attacks. For some time past the various
Australasian colonies have beenmaking praiseworthy efforts
to put themselves in astate of defence;and for this reasonwecannot say we regret theadvance of the Russians towards
Afghanistan, and the consequent diplomatic skirmishing
between the British and RussianGovernments. Somethingof
the sort was absolutelynecessary to induce some at least,-of
these colonies to do theirduty to theirsubjectsand to the ijnV
pire. Now that thedanger ofactualhostilities seems to be;a
thing of thepast, far-seeing people willnotbealtogether freefrom the fear that whatmaycalled aneconomical fit may seizeupon our politicians, and that theremay ensue acessationof
Warlike preparations. There canhardly beimagineda greater
calamity than this or anythingmore likely toprovoke another
crisis in a short time. No doubt, the expenditure that
the preparations so far have entailed is very considerable^but such expenditureis incidental toour state and condition-
as self-governing communities,and mustbe regarded as in-
evitable if we are to preserve our independence, and secure
ourselves from disgrace and great loss of life and pro-
perty,.. Instead, therefore, of a discontinuance of works
of defence and- the.military training of our population,
we think these things should be attended- to with even
more ardour than hitherto. Such a course will do morethan, anything else to prolong peace. When other nations
see-a.great Empire like GreatBritain fullyprepared to repel
attack,nomatter wheremade, and topursueaspiritedpolicy,
they willbe slow to assailsuchanEmpire. So far, therefore,
from grudging thenecessary expenditure,colonists would do,
welltoincreaseit tosuchanamountas wouldenableour Govern*
ment to say to the Home Government : We arenowin a
ppsition to do ourpart, to take our share in the trials-ras we.
have participated in the blessings, of a greatnation;and
not'only, to defend ourselves,but to payback in somedegree;,
at least, the debt we oweyou for long,years of the protection?
and security which have enabled us to develop,our resources
and. prosper. The policy we venture to recommend is a wiseand generous,as-well as anecessary,policy.

The general meeting of shareholders in the New Zealand-,
Tablet Company limited, held annually, will take place in the
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The New Zealand Tablet.Fiat Justitia.
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1885.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Thb! Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their^pwnsoleexpense,anexcellent education for their ownchildren. Yetsuch is the sense of justice and policy in the New .Zealandlegislature that it compels these Catholics, after hayingmanfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the free andgodlesseducationof other people*children!I! Thisis tyranny,oppression,and.plunder.

CATHEDRAL FUND.
Ibeg to acknowledge the receipt of the following subacriptiouJ
towardsthe CathedralFund :—

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT.
"MAPW, OBKiocM-rUntil the publication of the Melbournebalance sheet takes place,we shallnot beinaposition to supplyIheinformationjdesired. ' '' ' *■ <

DE A TH.
"_ M^W'3^ n̂M2*h.inst., at the residence.,of.,his brother,
Sf°n£ JB f̂l^Sff»a?WW*, foarfch.jjon,ofcttylateJ'atriijkjMallon;.Kilnaheery, County Tyione,Irelandj aged60 year*,— RJ.P.

School Children
Mr.Treacy... Jonveni 3

5
0
0

0.
0

fer Rev.P. Lynch„ Mr.N.Smith„ „ J.Drumm

WEEKLY SUBSOHUTIONS.*
8. d. £ 8, d.12 0 (HPerMi.Brennan 2 5 0

J!J 0l: „W;HalF 18 0

f PiMOKAN.

TU,E,S,DA,Y, 26ti MAY.At18 o'clock.
10,000 FORBST TREES, 4000 sFRUIT TREES, fROPBS,

EXPIRATIONOF LEASE
OFMESSRS.,fGORDON BROS.' NURSERY,

North-East Valley.
T AM E S"B A M SON & C O.!V i,v c *"■? favouredwithinatructionairomMessrs.GordonBros,tosell by anction,on thegrounds,Forest, fruit and ornamental trees, roses, quicks, shrubs,herbaceousplants, &c.,4c.,.fee.

GordonBrothers areanxious that theiroldcustomersfrom townandcountry willattendthissMe,and 'secure treesJ^SSSR1

tec, tosmt themselves,andat theirown price.As thijsir leaes lViearly expired;the whole of the Nursery willberootedup,andsoldinlotstosuitpurchasers.Buyersneednot takedeliveryuntilonemonthafterday of .sale,,
itnecessary. * ' -> i:

The Nurserycanbe inspectedupto dayof sale.Tramspass the grounds every,half-hour.

JRIBH "NATIONAL "LEA GUE.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS' FUND.

MAORI CREEK.£ i. d. , £ s dMr.JohnO'SulUvan 10 0 Mr.WilliamBrislane 010 6" SC??"?^ 1 °0 \, Denis O'Donnell 010 0" Sfi^S^f X° °
» JohnO'Donnell 010 0„ Deftis O'Neill- 10 0 „ JohnOlarahan 010 0„ BartholomewNorth 1 0 0,, WilliamKelly 0 10 0„ JohnRoach 10 0,, Michael Moloney 010 0„ JohnCollins ICO,, Stephen Howard 010 0„ Jeremiah O'Donnell10 0,, JohnO'Neill 0 10 O„ ThomasO'Halleron 010 0 „ Thomas Fallon 010 6„ PatrickSheely

-
010 0 „ ThomasMcGrath 010 0„ JeremiahNoonan 010 0 ,; Margin Hogan 010 0

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF

SHAREHOLDEBS INTHE "NEW ZEALAND TABLET"COMPANY (Limited)Willbeheld at the office of the Company, Octagon, Dunedin, onFriday, the 29th inst., at 8 p.m. Shareholdersareparticularly re.questedtoattendinperson or by proxy,as important business willbe brought beforethemeeting.
JOHN F. PEBRIN,

Secretary.

For the convenience of shareholdersin the.!'New- Zealand Tablet"Company wegive thefollowing form ef proxy, which' must be de-posited, duly signed and witnessed, at the registered officeof theCompany, Octagon, Dunedin.not less than forty-eight hours beforethe timeof holding themeeting.
Foemof Pboxt.

I,theundersigned,a Shareholderof the"NewZealandTablet
"

Company,hereby appoint another Shareholder,
to act as my proxy at theGeneralMeetingof theGompanv, tobeholdenon the twenty-ninthday of May,1835, andat everyadjourn-
ment thereof.

Aswitnessmy hand this, day of May,1885.Witness
" . -<*

Signature „.
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Mr. James Samson will sell by auction on Tuesday next, the

trees, shrubs, and plants, whose removal from Messrs. Gordon
Brothers' nursery, North East Valley Dunedin, is made necessary
by the expiry of theFirm's lease. Anopportunity ofmaking cheap
purchases willthns beaffordedto allwhodesireit."CatholicChristianity andModernUnbelief,"aworkby theMost
Bey.Dr.Bicards andtowhichwereferredina formerissuehas now
beenreceivednDunedin, andmay beorderedof Mr.Macedo,Princes
Street Scuth. We shall giveareviewof.the workinaweek or two,
and,meantime,it will sufficefor us tosay that itmore than fulfilsall
our expectations.

TbeWaltonParkcoalis growingin favour with thepublic, and
it found ineveryrespect anadmirable fuel.

BAZAAR AT NEW PLYMOUTH.

officeof the company,the Octagon,Dunedin, onFriday next
thetwenty-ninth instant.

The Month's Memory of the late Father Fitzgerald was
celebrated at St. Joseph's Church Dunedin, on Wednesday, by a
Eolemn office for the dead and Pontifical High Mass of Requiem.
HisLordship the Bishop acting as celebrantwith the Rev. Fathers
Burke and O'Neil as deacon and sab-deaconrespectively, the Yen.
ArchdeaconColemanas masterof ceremonies,and theBey. Father j
Newport as priest assistant. There were also present the Bey.
Fathers Porton 0.5.8., O'Leary, Mackay, Lynch and Walsh. The
Gregorianmusic of the office andMass was chanted by a choir of
priests, the Bey. FathersMackay and Lynch actingas cantors and
theleading membersbeing theBey. Fathers Purton 0.5.8., O'Neil,
NewportandO'Leary.

As we foresaw, theRussiansare holding out for their retention
of theZolfikarPass,and will ofcoarsecarry their point. They also
haveresolvedonappointingan agent to forward their interests at
Cabal. Germany againattempts toregain the friendship ofFrance
attheexpenseofEngland. And already the effects of the weakness
of theGladstone Cabinetin recent affairs become apparent, if not
threatening.

We publishinoar presentissue the report of a bazaar held at
NewPlymouth. Itwillbeseen that weare rather late in doing so»
batthemiscarriageof newspapers- forwardedto us accountsfor our
Apparentdilatoriness.

—
Andit isnevertoolate topublish thedetails

of agoodandusefulwork.
Anotherexample of the difficulty of satisfying certain people

occursin the reportpublishedby theMelbourne Argusof aspeechof
Mr.W. Redmond's,— andcopiedbyNewZealandpapers asaninstance
of shocking depravity.

—
If Mr. Bedmond knows of thousands of

Irishmen with millions of pounds, waiting for the opportunity of
aRussian war to"stab England in the side,"

—
what canbe kinder

of him towards England or more loyal than to acquaint the
Government with the fact? Correspondentsand the Press generally
should acknowledge the debt due tohis candour

—
but as for those

thousands of Irishmen
—
it may, perhaps, bequite as wellfor Mr>

Bedmondthatthey aremythical.-Meantime,if Irelandalso followsthe
general exampleand shakes athreatening fist,by nomeans intended
tostrike,but only to frighten, at Britannia,in what respect is she
worsethanher great Continental neighbours?

—
She has morepluck,

and thatis all.
The ordinary meetingof theDunedin CatholicLiterary Society

was held on Friday evening last, when Mr. Callan occupied the
chair. Mr* Fitzpatrick gave a reading on

"War
"

and Mr.R. A.
Dunne a humorous one on "Bores," both of which were well
received. The most enjoyable item, however, was Mr. Callan's
reading of Theodore Hook's "Practical Joker," which was worth
goinga long waytohear. Itwasresolvedto give anotherentertain-
ment towardsthe endof June inaidof the fund for extending the
school buildings, and matters of detail were discussed by the
members. Thenextmeetingof the Society willbeheldonWednes-
day, the27th.

Mbs.L.Y.Ball,ef Wellington, has composed the music of a
very prettysong, called "Come Home, My Thoughts." Both the
words andthemelody areexceptionallycharming, and will form a
gem in the collectionof any vocalist. Inadditiontosuch a recom-
mendation, the songhas beenpublished for thebenefitof St. Mary's
Convent of Mercy

—
to whose sisterhood it is dedicated

—
and the

profitsresultingfrom itssale willgo towards aiding the fundsof that
excellentinstitution. Thosewho purchase a copy of it, therefore,
will combine pleasure with charity. The talented composer is,
indeed,tobe congratulatedon the freshness of powero that, in her
case,wouldseemto havegained strength,rather than decayed, with
time. Mrs* Ball is also the composerof the"New Zealand Evening
Hymn

" that,someyearsago,on appearing created amost favourable
impression, and still remains a favourite. Our musical readers,
therefore,shouldobtainacopyof this song at once, and we shall be
happy to forwardto theproperquarter any orders they may send
us for thatpurpose.

We publish inourpresentissue a list of subscribers at Maor
Creek to thePayment of Members' Fund,by which it will be seen
that themen of the West Coaststillkeepup theirwell-earnedrepnta-
tion for liberality towardseverygood cause,andespecially thosecon-
nectedwith Ireland Itwas announcedlastweekthat the dissolution. of tbeImperialParliament will take place inNovember and then
will follow the " tugofwar,"and the return of Mr. Parnell with a
strongpartyathisbalk. Toensure this,however,fnndsarenecessary
for the supportof fitmen, andno time, therefore, is tobelost infor-
warding themto theheadquartersof theLeague. New Zealand, we
arehappy tosay,has not,so far,been backwardinthis matter, and
again weacknowledge the goodexampleshown by the men of the
West Coast. Itis one that shouldeverywherebe followed.

Mr. James Samson will sell byauctionon Thursdaynext, 28thinst., thestock, poultry,farmproduce, dairy furniture, andharness of
Mr.James Oliver andothers,on the farm, MainBoadnearBurnsidecattleyards.

(TaranaM Newt, March 28 and30.)
A BAZAAB and artunion washeldlastnight in the AlexandraHall
inconnectionwiththe Catholicdenomination,andwas veryliberally
patronisedby thepublic. The stalls— fivein number

—
were ranged

twoon either sider and therefreshment stall near the stage. They
weredecorated with flowers, which, in addition to the numerous
fancy articleshanging ingraceful profusion, presentedascene both
pleasing andstriking, The ladiesof the congregationbadviedwith
eachother inmaking a display cf attractivearticles, andtheeffect
of the rivalry was productiveof a surprisingly numerous collection
of fancy anduseful articles. Fair hands had been busy for weeks
sewingvelvet cushions,slippers, tea-caddies,and neckties, dreseing
dolls,making lace, etc.,and we are sore the ladiesaredeserving of
unqualifiedpraise for theresultof their labours. A large variety of
fancyarticles,including workbozes,albums, vases,statuettes, picture
frames, and so on, and which would take a long catalogue to
enumerate,wasdisplayed with askilfnlness thathad its effectupon
the visitors. Toadd to the animation of the gathering,a shooting-
gallery waskeptgoing,and the fateof many acushion and tea-caddy
was decided by its agency. A series of entertainments, a la
Richardson's Show, weregivenin the sideroom of theHall,to which
themoderate chargeof 6d admission was made. This part of the
programme was most succesful, each entertainment being crowded.|The performances of Miss Amy Johns and Mr. J.Wilkinson were
loudly applauded, the songs anddances being admirably given. We
noticedtheRev.Father Cassidy flittinghither and thither, having
the charge and management upon his shoulders

—
a by no means

easy task todischarge. His genial, courteous manner was effective
in making affairs glide on smoothly, and much of the success of
the bazaaris due tobis unremitting attention to little matters of
detail. Owing to the demands upon our space we are
unable to give so full a notice of the bazaar as itmerits, but we will sum it up shortly by statingit was adecided
success. To-night it will be re-opened, when in addition to the
noveltiesoflast evening,a drawing of an art union .will take place
in which somevery valuable prizes willbe won. We mustnot omit
tomention that abrass band under the conductorship of Mr.Drew,
performedsomeadmirableselectionsduring theevening.

The followingare the namesof the ladieswho presidedat the
stalls :—

RefreshmentStall
—

Mrs. Ryan,Misses Grey, Pellew,and Sole.
No.1Stall.— Mrs. Roche, MissesDethier, Collins(2)andMilne.
No.2 Stall.— MissesBennett (2), Christie(2) andEevell(3).
No.3 Stall.

—
MrsFrancis,MissesJury, Ahem,Duffin, McGonnell

(2),McGuinness,and Scrivener.
No. 4 Stall.— Mesdames Ryan and Francis, Misses Choiwill,

Stockley(2),and Russell.
Success againattendedthebazaarheldin the AlexandraHallon

Saturday night in connection with the Catholic body. On the
previous evening the attendance was very large, but onSaturday
night thehall waspositively packed;indeed, up till eleveno'clock,
itwas almost impossible to find breathingroom. A large trade was
done,for whocould resist the prettily-worded appealsof the pretty
saleswomenandtheir assistants as they button-holed this oneand
thatone. The man that couldhave so resisted must indeedhave
hada heart of adamant. Thestalls lookedasgay,if notgayer, than
they did on the previous evening,andmany a fond father madehis
youthfulhopefuls glad with ingeniously-constructed toys purchased
at those samestalls. The smiling faces and the hearty laughter of
the visitors showed that they were thoroughly enjoying themselves.
TheTownBand, under the leadership of Mr. Garry, occupied the
stage, and discoursed excellentmusic at intervals. Inthemidst of
all thegay revelry in thehall, the entertainments being given in the
supper-roomby MissAmyJohns andMr.J. Wilkinson werenot neg-
lected.Onthecontrary,theyhadcrowdedhousesandwerereally deserv-
ingof such. Miss Johns was particularlyhappy insomeof hercomic
songs, and the sentimentalsolo "Ehrenon theRhine "

was given
with voice andexpressionthatdidnot fail tobring down thehouse.
Mr.Wilkinson inhischaracter song,

"TimFlaherty,"wasexcessively
amusing, and hadto respond toan encore. His step dancing, like-
wise,met withpublic approbation. Bach of the entertainmentswas
exceedingly good, and Mr. Ruest, who accompaniedthe songs, is
entitled to mention. Not the least attractionat the bazaar was the
artunion (drawing, in which there were about eighty prizes. The
drawing took place on the stage, Mr.J. B.Boy andMr.A. Drew
actingas scrutineers. Two littlegirls took thepapers from thebox,
andhanded them to the gentlemen jastnamed, whocalled out the
number and whetherprizeorblank. The followingare thenumbers
of the tickets whichhave wonprizes :—:

—
Nob.1prize,2799 ;2,3845;3,2818;4,1161;5, 1302 ;6,3983 ;

7,2206;8, 3343 ;9, 2269;10, 2860;11, 1129;12, 3815;13, 2542:14,1926;15,470 ;16,111;17, 999;18, 925;19, 360;20, 2432;21,
3480;22, 1939;23, 2136;24, 997;25, 3902;26, 996; 27, 2729;28, 366;29, 326 ;30, 4004;31, 314;32. 2266;33, 3381;34,3361:
35, 3382;36, 3353;37, 2039;38, 1385;39, 1245;40, 804;41.
896;42, 3817 ;43, 692;44, 603;45, 2760 ;46,2265;47,3604;48,
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DUNEDIN PRODUCE MARKET MAY 21,1885.
J.H.Kxlgotjb,Grain andProdnceBroker reports under above

dateas follows:
—

Wheat:The demand for prime milling continues
fairly active at 3s2d to3s 4d forbest quality, and 3s to 3s.Id for
medium;fowl feed, 2s 4d to 2s 7d. My sales havebeen— white
velvetat 3a4d, and fowlfeed at 2s 7d.— Oats:There has been an
active demand for shipping,but assupplies fullykeeppace with the
demandthereisnoimprovementinpriceto report. Iquote bright
short feedat Is8d toIsB£d ;malting, Is9d toIs 9&d;inferior and
longoats,is6d tols7d.— Barley: There isstill a fair demand for
malting parcelsat up to3s 9d for any really prime samples. My
saleshave beenat 3s7d for mediumquality malting. There is no
demandfor other descriptions.

—
Chaff:Ihave placed all consign-

ments at £3 pertonfor bestquality.
—

Potatoes:Supplieshavecome
forwardrathermore freely this week,butstill the market is barely
supplied. Allmy consignments havebeendisposedof atL35s for
bestDerwents.—Butter :Tnere is a fair business doingatBsd perlb.
for prime quality,but any really choice lots might might fetch 9d.

—
Eggs:Supplies still short and prices about same as last week.—
Cheese :4£d per lb.for best quality.

Mb.F.Meenan,Kingstreet,reports:— Wholesaleprices,includ-
ing bags : Oats, Is 6d to Is 9d;wheat, milling 3s to
3s 6d, fowls' feed Is 6d to 2s 6d; barley, malting 3b to 3s 6d,
milling 2s Od to 3s Od, feeding 2s; oaten hay, £3 ; rye-
grass, £3 ;chaff, £2 10sto £3 ;straw, £1 16s to £2 ;bran, £3 15s;
pollard, £4 10s; flour, £8 to£8 10s; oatmeal, lls;fresh butter,
medium to prime, 8d ;eggs, 2s 3d; salt butter, 8d;cheese, 4d
to 6d;bacon,8d in rolls, hams 10d;potatoes, Derwents £3 0s to
£3. 55,kidneys £2 ss,
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2560; 49, 2178 ;■50, 2404;51, 562;52, 2566 ;53, 2769;54, 485 ;55, 569 ;66, 2322;57, 2033;58, 1389;59, 561;60, 831;61, 4062;
62, 483 ;63, 416 j 64, 2085 ;65, 894 ;66, 2174;67,2764; 68, 129 ;
69, 3370;70, 2720;71, 303; 72, 514;73, 2295 ;74, 2313 ;75,
2041;76, 3898 ;77, 300; 78,3396;79, 1068;80,101;81, 3387;82,
2272;83;1286;84,365;85, 961;86, 472;87, 2711;88, 2765;89,
1169;90, 321;91, 2076 ;92, 2811;93, 1248;94, 2258;95, 419;
96, 3305;97, 2364;98, 3842;99, 1173;100, 1242.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS.

Mb.Donald Steosao^ (onbehalfof theNew ZealandLoan and
Mercantile Agency Company;Limited) reportsfor theweek ended
May 20, as follows:

—
Fat Cattle.— 23s head were yarded for this day's market,

representingallqualities. Primequality was inmoderate request,
but ordinaryandmediumscarcely realised storeprices, and a large
number of those wereturnedout unsold. Prices for all sorts were
lower to-dayby 2s 6d per1001b.Best bullocksbrougnt £7 to £8 10s.
One draft of eight prime heavy bullocks from North Canterbury
realised£9 5s to£10 ;ordinary and medium, £4 {to £6 10s. We
soldonaccount of F.Simmonsandothersbullocks atup to £7 ;and
quote prime beef17s6d, ordinary 12s 6dto15s per1001b.

Fat Calves.— Twenty-seven were penned. All sold under the
hammer at from8s6d to25s each.

Fat Sheep.— 3,o46 were penned. Of these 500 were merino
wethers, thebalance cross-breds, thequality ranging from good to
prime. Thisnumber wasagainfar in excess oftrade requirements,
andalthoughafewpensofreally primeheavy weightsrealised up to
last week'srates, mediumsuffereda further decline,besides having
to turn agreatmanyout. Bestcrossbredsbrought (wethers) 16s to
16s ;ewes,13s 6d to14s 6d;others,9s 6d to12s6d;merino wethers,
8s to9s 6d. Wequote primemuttonljd;ordinary,l*dper lb.

FatLambs.— Therewereonly 15 penned, whichsold at 11s9d.
FatPigs.— 2lo were penned. The market was dull, all sorts

suffering aheavy declineonlaterates.
StoreCattle.— Thereis inquiry for large-framed well-bredcattle

inforwardcondition,bnt inthe meantimewe have no transactions
toreport.

Sheepskins.— At our weekly auction on Monday we offered a
good catalogue. The attendance of buyers was good, and prices
realised under good competition wereratheroverthose*of last week.
Country dry cross-bredsbrought, for low andmedium,Is6d to2s9d;
full-wool. 3s to 4s9d;merino,low tomedium,Is6d to8s Id; full-
wool,3s3d to4s lOd;drypelts, ljd to 9d; butchers' green cross-
breds,2s 5dto 2s lOd;do,do, jaerino, 2s to 2s Bd.

Babbit-skins.
—

Thereisa fairmarket for all coming tohand,but
insympathy withrates now ruling in London market, prices here
are lower by 3d to4d perlbas compared with those rulinghere this
timelastyear.

Hides.— We havenoalterationtoreportin the disposalof these.
We cleared outalltohandat the prices ruling here for some con-
siderable time, viz., light, 3d; medium, 3£d to3|d;heavy,4£d to
4£d, ingoodconditionand free fromoffal.

Tallow.— The demand is somewhat weaker;largeand medium
lots are slow of sale, and only country rendered, which arrivein
small lots, are allbeing disposedof for local use, at, forinferior and
mixed,18s to 20s;medium,21s to23s;good to prime, 24s to 255;
and rough fat, 14s to16s per cwt.

Grain.— Wheat:During thepast week there has been littleor
noalterationtoreportinthismarket. All coming forward in good
hardcondition metwithbuyers at late rates. Unfortunatelyalarge
portionof thatcoming tohandis unfit for milling, owing, no doubt,
to the wet weather experiencedduring thelast few weeks;but even
this class of wheatis easily disposedof, themarketbeing quite bare
of thisdescriptionforaconsiderabletime. Wequotechoice milling
velvet and Tuscan, 3s 3d to 3s 4d; medium do., 3s2d to3s 3d;
othergoodmilling sorts,3s to3s 2d;medium, 2s9d to 3s; inferior
anddamp,2s 3d to2s 8d(exstore), bags weighedin.— Oats:There
hasbeennomaterialchange tonote inthis market during the past
week. Supplies continuetocomeforward veryfreely, butasgrowers
are to a large extent holding, also the demand for space.in the
Melbournesteamersbeingbeyond their carrying capacity, business
has consequently beeu considerably contracted. We quote prime
milling, Is 9d; short, bright feed, Is 8d to IsB£d ;medinmand
discolored,Is6d to Is7£d ;andbut littledemand for the latter.—
Barley:There is fair demandfor suitable samples formalting,but
themarketis scarcely so firm. We quote primemalting, 3s 3d to3s
6d:millingand feedareseldom inquired for.

ThbIrishmenof Temuka,like their brethren throughout theColony,
have takensteps togeta Volunteercorps. AtameetingheldonMay
6 last,Mr.J.M. Twomey, who presided, explainedhis reasons for
initiating the movement, and in the courseof his addresssaid:

—
There wereseveralreasons why Irishmenshouldtakethisstep. They
wereunjustly accusedof disloyalty, and the present time afforded
themanopportunity of tinrlingback the falsehood in the teeth of
theirmaligners. He feltconfident that Irishmen would show that
they were grossly misjudged, and that if it came to a fight they
wouldbe foundin the frontranks fighting for the independence of
this Colony, whilesome of those who accused them of disloyalty
wouldbe skulking behindgorse fences (applause). Another reason
why theyshould form a Volunteercorps wasthat if itcametofighting
they would have to fightin theMilitia, atany rate. Itwouldbe far
better for them tohave an Irish Volunteer Corps' of their own— and
if they achievedany victories to have the credit of them

—
than to

be swampedwithoutanamein the Militia. It would not be they
but theNew ZealandMilitia thatdid it,butasanIrish Brigade any
victory which theymightachieve wouldgototheircredit. Therewas
scarcelyabattle-fieldinEuropeinwhichIrishmenhadnotsignallydis-
tinguished themselves,andif itcame towarin this Colony, and an
IrishBrigade wasengaged init,he feltconfidentthat they wouldadd
anotherchapter to the history of the achievements of their race.
(Cheers.) Therewasone thingno man ever dared to say against
Irishmen, whatever else wassaid, andthat was:that they werenot
thebravestof thebraveinbattle. Would it not be inspiriting to
feelthat everyachievementwouldgo to thecreditof Irishmen;com-
pared withbeing swamped namelessly in the Militia? As he had
alreadysaid, thisColony wasworthfightingfor,andwhiledefendingit
he feltsure itwouldbeanadditionalincentivetoIrishmen to feel that
any victory gained would redound to the credit of theirbeloved
country. (

Opposition to themovementwasofferedby Mr. Scanell on the
ground that there wasnonecessity for it; that it was antagonistic
to thepolicy of Mr.Parnell and it was a standing joke that one
wouldhave to cry"BrianBoru

"
or

" St.Patrick"to get Irishmen
to joinanything.

Mr. Walsh saidit wouldshow Englishmen that where Irish-men wereproperly governed they wereloyal.
Mr. Twomey said that, as for Mr. Scannell's sneer about

Irishmen rushing forward at the cry of "Brian Boru,"
he was very sorry to hear it. There were plenty of people
ready sneer atthem withont oneof their ownrace doing it. Heconsidered it unworthy of an Irishman, for surely for Irishmento
feel a prideinwhatwasbrave andglorious in the history of theirrace wasno disgrace! In thewords of their nationelpoet,if it was
a failing, it was"a failing thatleaded to virtue's side.1

'
He for one

wouldneverbe ashamedof the glorious deeds of Irishmen.
The result of the meeting was that notwithstanding someobstructionists, a resolution was carried in favour of theproposal.

Up to thattime thematter was kept quiet,but after the reportof
this meeting appeared in the paper, almost all the' Irishmen in
thedistrict,both Catholic and Protestantsignified their intention of
joining, ifnot asactive,as honorary members. Three meetings were
held during the following week, Mr. O'Hallaran being in the
chair oneach occasion, with the result thaton Saturday, the 9th,a
list of 63 names were handedin. Itwas then decided that each
manshouldsign thelist,and thatthe listof namesbe forwarded to
theDefenceMinister. As someof those who had promised to join
happenedtobe somedistanceawayat thetime,only 62 names were
obtained. This list was forwarded to Wellington on the 14th but
noreply has so far beenreceived. Itmaybe aswellto state that it
wasdecided tooffer the services of the corps under the honourary
clause of the regulations. At the meeting on the 9th, Mr.Corcoran
moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Twomey for having initiated the
matter. In acknowledging the compliment Mr. Twomeypaid it was
to him a pleasure to see Irishmen of all denominations, from the
grey-baired-grandfather to the grandson, uniting together har-
moniously toprepare themselves for defending this beautiful land
fromany foreign invasion. Hehadtaken theinitiativein thematter
to show their fellow-colonists that in the hour of need they would'haveIrishmenwiththem shoulder to shoulder and ready todo and
anddareallthatwasnecessary fortheirmutualprotection,

Clergymen,Lawyers, Editors,BankersandLadiesneedAmerican
BopBitters daily, fornerveforce. Bead

Poor Clifford Lloyd is ■still on the slMughraun. Itseemsthat
his illnesshas not quite lefthim,butneverthelessitappears that he
is to resume duty in Ulster is a short time. We areinclinedto
believe that ashe hasbeen"ill"forsuch a longperiod he ought to
be totally incapacitated ior work by this time,but wesupposehis
illnesshas been toa largeextentadiplomatic one, heard of more in
answers given by Irish Chief Secretariesin the Houseof Commons
than felt by himself. Questioned by Mr. Eennyon Tuesday night,
Mr.BaanermanstatedthatMr. Lloyd had been on sick leave for
sometime,but thathewouldshortly resumehisduties in a district
in the North of Ireland. We congratulatethe peopleof Limerick
that they are toescape further protectionat Mr. Lloyd's hands.

—
Nation.
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ME N » S AND B 0 V S' 0 L O T H IN G,
Superior toanyManufacture,madeof

'M^oigiel andother N.Zi Tweeds.

np h e c w 25 EAL AND (0 L°T Hx N i^ A®T° ** V
Supplythe'Publicdirectfromthe following'Branche s:

DUNEDIN , CHBISTOHUBCH NBLBON WBLLINQTON NBW PttMOUTH AUCKLAND
INVEROARGULL LYTTELTON HOEITIKA MABTBBTON HAWBBA THAMES
OAMABU ABHBUBTON BBBPTON PAIiMBBSTON1'NORTH1 HABTiNCfS diSBO^NB
WAIMATE TIMARU GBBYMOUTH WANGANUI WAIPAWA NAP6fcfe
TfIATHER LAMBERT'S 'NOTESON INGERSOLL.'

The'sharpest criticismsof Ingersoll (thegreatAmericanAtheist)
overprinted;writtenby

FATHER L. A. LAMBERT,
of Waterloo, Stew York.

Is.;by post,.ls.2d.
The followingexcerpts are fromsome of t£e manyandylengthy

notices these"Notes" havereceivedfromtheCatholicandProtestant
Press,as wellassecular, throughout America:

—
"It'isabookthatshouldbeinthehandof every Catholic."—

NotreDame Scholastic.
"As acceptable to any good Methodist or Baptistas;it is toanygoodCatholic."— Rochester Union(Protestant).
"Lambertgives Ingersollascathing such ashehas neverhad

before. Hetakes theveryhideoff of him. , This is
the most

-'deserved castigation this Attilla of :
everenjoyed. Itwillbe goodforhis soul(if hehas any)
toreadhis owncondemnationand digest it,"— American,
ChristumReview(Campbellite).

FatherLamberttakesa firmholdof the infidel at the very
start,-andkeepshimin the toilsuntilhe disposesof him1."
—Bay Gtiy Chronicle(secular).

DUNEDIN: JOSEPH BRAITHWAITE,
AndallBooksellers.

Tt/TOLLIBON, ; DUTHIE, AND 00,

OUB WINTER PURCHASES
Havearrived. We respectfullyask aninspectionof ourBtockincom-

-
withtheGoodsshownby otherHouses.

We direct particularattention toour
SILK AND DRBSS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

As containing the Largest and Choicest Variety of
MaterialsandandNew Colourings ever shown in this
City. We control agreatmanyNewMakes in Goods,
and theCombinationsforTrimming havebeen selected
with thegreatestcare,so astoaffectaperfectharmony.

Largestand CheapestStock of
JACKETS,MANTLES, AND ULSTERS.

This Department is completely filled with NewStock. Ladies' and
Misses' JacketsandUlsters,inalmostendlessvariety.

Fur Capes,from7s 6dto755.
Ladies'Ottoman Cloth Capes, lined andtrimmedwithFur,

14s6d to 85s.
Fur-linedCloaks.
New WaterproofCircular Cloaks, from9s lid.

Extraordinary value in Flannels, Blankets, Sheetings, and all
Heavy Goods, all imported direct, and bought in the Cheapest
Market;allmarkedat theveryLowestGashPrices.

New Feather and Chenille (mixed) Trimmings, New Feather
Trimmings, New Plush Trimmingß, New Gimps, New Ornaments
NewFringes.

THE STOCKING PBRFBOTA.
These Hoseare SPLICEDAT ALL POINTS,rendering darning

unnecessary, and aremuchmoredurable thanordinary'makes.
Ladies'Hose, from <Jd per pair to 5s 6d.

We arealso offering REMARKABLY GREAT BARGAINS in
Ladies*, Misses', and Children's Cashmere Taffeta, Lisle Thread,
andNew MakesinGloves ivPlain and Fancy Wrists, from two;to
eight-button lengths,including all the

LATEST NOVELTIES.
MILLINERY.

Beforepurchasingyour Millinery, we wouldask you tocalland
note theprices.

TUnOL:LISON, DfUTHIE,1 AND CO.,
195 AND197 GEORGE STREET,

DUNEDIN, AMD PALMERSTO N.

THEFOBMAL' dPEfotUfaW<s<'
Ti f ATBIOK'S COLLEGE,

W LLINOT ON.
On JUNE 1theCollegewiUbeopenedfor the
BtOBPTIW OF PITPILS.

Classeswillto'formedimmediately.
■ Pifopectuseß may be had on application to hii LORDSHIP

BISHOP REDWOOD, or the RECTOR of the Obllege, or to the
LocalCLERGY;

, „ , PKOSP'fidTtJB. . ; _.„
' 't

Bt.Patrick'sCtonegetatiriderthe1special patronageof HisLord-
ship theBight Rev: Dr.Bedwooa,BishopofWellington.

President— Right<Ref.Dr.BeW^ood.
Rector-iVeryßev/Dr'Watte(JBIS;M.l S;M. . , , ,

The"course of education comprised Latin,tlreek, and'ModernLanguages;Litferature,HistoT^,;arid Sciences; Drawing, Painting,
Music, andtheothergeneralbranches of1ahighly liberal.education.The'stfoaentas-afeprepared for commercialpursuits, forthe Civil
Service,anfl'the Uaiye^tyfcegreak , , . ...

The religions educationof the stridenta willbe attendedtoas a
matterof the first andgreatestimportance. ,

Non-Catholicetadentswill be tequtfed to attend the common
religions 6xercifefl,iaodto:conformto theRulesofihe College. vAsthenuniberbf places fitill at'our1disp'osal isliijaitedjparents
and guardians are earnestly requested to apply for' admission of
studentsnot later thanthefirst week inMay.

General knowledge equivalent to the Government Second
Standardwillbe requiredforadmissionfe> "the College.

xBoarderß^Students'under12 years ... 30 Guineasperannum.„ over '12 „ ... 40 „ „
Half-Boarding;— DayScholars'(or those'taking

. daify'luncheonInihe College) 5 , per quarter.
Da^BcholaTS ... 3 „ jtK

In the bfke of brothers, a reduction will be'madebyprivate
agreement.

EntranceFee 3 Guineas.
Extras. .

Instrumental Mußic, Drawing, Painting; Italian and German
anguageß. ,

r OtJTFTT.
'Bachstudentrequiresthefollowing'outfit:

—
1. A Summerand Winter tlniform.
2. TwoordinarySuits of Clothing for week days. . j
3. ThreeNight Shifts, 6 Day Shirts,6 Pairs of Socks, 6 Pocket

Handkerchiefs, 3 TableNapkins,2Pairsof Boots, 1Pair of
Slippers,2Pairs of Sheets, 2PillowCases,4 Towels;Combs,
Brushes, and otherdressing articles;1Silver Spoon, and
Knifeand ,

r) ...
Outfits can beprocuredattheCollege, providednoticebe given

induetime. , ,
PAYiia»TS.

Paymentsaretobemadequarterly andinadvance. t,
, xNo reductiotj may beexpectedincaseof absence orwithdrawal

beforetheendof aquarter.
SomeScholarshipswillbeopenedfor competition,andadvertised

induetime,in favonrof Catholicstudents. ( .....For furtherparticulars,application'may bemade tothePresident,
I theSector of the College,theMaristFathers, and the local Clergy. j! © FRANCIS REDWOOD,. ;

President.
Wellington, 4th'-AprilrlßSS;
£E SISTEES OF OtiJEt LAD^? Oi* MERCY of

GREYMOUTH,having completed'veryconsiderableadditions
te their Convent Schools, are now prepared to receive a limited
numberof BOABDERS.

The Convent isbeautifully situaiedonahigh ground whichCom-
mandsanextensive view-of theharbourandocean.

Every attentionis paid to the proficency and health of the
children.

For termsapplyat theConvent.

■pIUNCIPAL WANTED.— Principal wanted for St.
I Leo'sHighSchool. Applicationto be made immediately to

theBeV.L,Mv CUNAXY,S.M.,Mis.Beot..Ohristehoxeh.
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Thb Prince of Wales, who succeeded LordBipon as GrandMasterof theEnglish Free Masons, recently wrote a lettertoone of hiseminentFrenchbrethren in thesect, in whichhesaid that"EnglishFree Masonshavealwaysheld to thebelief that God is the first and
great landmark of genuine Free Masonry." The ContinentalFree
Masons will,doubtless, regard this assertion as British hypocrisy.La Chained'Union, ofParis,isaMasonic authority. In itsJanuarynumber itpointsa discoursein whichthe chiefobject ofMasonicwar
is announcedto be the priests. "Yes," writes another contributor
to theChained"Union, "weare revolutionists, like the Albigenses,
theHuguenots', theDescartes;the Sp'inosas'; liketheSaint-Justes, fifeBobespierres;like the Fenians and the Jacobins." A cert£uMasonicBrother Courdaveaux deliveredadiscourseonoriginal sin—
which is,according to this.Masonic organ,abasefalsehood, invented
for the delusion of Catholics.

"It iB unnecessary to say," remarks the ChainecPLnwit— theorgan, letus remember,of that sect which dedicates public monu-
ments in Christian countries— "it is unnecessary to say that the
profounderuditionof Brother Courdaveaux had butlittletroubleinshowinghisauditorshowunworthy of belief was1this invention oforiginal sin, whichhadonly enteredthe worldabout four hundredorfive hundredyears after Jesus Christ; for His coming we havenootherreason (at least according to the Scriptures) than to saveusfrom this sin.?1 ~

\
- - - -* ■

--
The facts and the reasoning of the Chaine d?Union are veryIngersolliam— New YorkFreeman. " ~ ' " " " '

THE "IRISHINAMERICA.

(TheNation,March21.)
BY theoverwhelmingmajority of 41rotes to17 theDublinCorpora-ton on Monday last resolvedthat they would take no partintheidemonstrations which are being organised by the CastleTparty forthe receptionof the Prince of Wales. Inso doing that body actedn«^^) 7̂7v0v0 t̂he*^ceßre n̂t"tivecbßl'acfc«"» worthy of theirw^.on the biSbe3t «* all the elected bodies in Ireland, andworthyof theregardinwhichthey areheld by theIrishpeople.n*««X Ww°? ?u V ?£ ODg measnre iJ* was surprising to mostpeople;but to the slavish West-British faction it was positivelySffISLS?t**"& iTiob beartfaIrelßnd has beencheeredand comforted. From the national point of riew it would be2SSLSfaSrt1-?^*S Dabli;<**"**.afterall that hatoccM^edin Irelandduring thepast four orfiveyears-not togoany£S^^T* Wll&*,P"rt in publiodi8Plavß and festivitieswhichrt^^2l?-I«WOnUI- *» vomited in favour of theGovernment ofrvLTTS7- ? ««»n*tte national movement-in favour of tbeOnmes Act,infavourof policerule, blood-money,babes to informers,andex^-a taxation,in favour ofHallisy,and CliffordLloyd,and EarltC^^FT* Mr'.Pa".elllland theI"shParliamentary party.That iscertainly theway» which theiractionwouldbe ncoredby theSIJS-UiS^IL.S^ wereweak enonsh togo down toKingstownorWestlaud-rowand joinwithvarious packsof flunkeysin thepresenta-tionof whatarecalledloyal addresses tothePrinceof Wales. Thestory wouldgoout thatthediscontentof the country wasunreal, thatXffiSSSL1?8" fichS°£!' fcbat retanut were unnecessary, that
£«"s^? MI?3i8 WOuld**a*»*«**, and thatallthat wouldever££rf?S2Xi i^*8"£" c^Ptontstbat-migbfrarise tmongst thebe tosend someone' of England's largestoskof royali

1?£^m- o
yiOg5"p ti11'onsh tbe «»n*>7. Wisely and wellhaveSL?J? ? CorP°raUon donein taking bare thatno actionoftheirsSS- °PP° rfcu° lty fo' such misrepresentations. Not even:SftSflKl^' 8̂ *We

A
to del? tbat t^ir oondubt in this case isdignified andself-respecting,whilefrom their friends-thatis to say,W^ure^^^^ fee^s It— I^S^M?cii!lf BubE3fvi«>oy *oesteriordictationthat havebeenurged against the popular members of tbe Corporation have noweight orsubstancein them. It is true thatsomeof thosegentlemen7£!%Z *lime \° f?VODr ° fF»««»fcin« to thePrince anaddress of asLroingly national character; but further consideration and a little

there was thelikelihood thatthe Prince woulddecline to accept an!«££a "» }md; in the nest place, should such anaddressbeSw^SSJi a !S,° al tone wonld ** dtawgarded by the adulatorsofSfJESSi8!!?^ m
»a^?er ôf hh vi«t. while the fact would beS?^ that theDublin Corporationhastened tomix with the

£^ fSt"?6 1̂68 and« without leSal oblationonSSFiEL i* laIdtbe}rhomage at thefeet of tbePrinceofWales and
♥wSS^S'ntn tt A

B fl ĉoarce f0? tbeCorporation wasthat whichthey haveadopted— tokeepoutof thebusiness, and to reserve theirrm-fSHS1Tn ??b°' wbetberthey beprinces,peers,orcommoners,J?^° >nn*fc *° Pop UProtteninstitutionsV not torehabilitateodious administrators,but toconfer benefits upon andto brine free-~«-^i2£ *Sl\£ eopl?;. The action o£ the^Corporation mSrks a%l £?^ 1?.lheP°ilMSP^ of that body,or^emight rathersay, in tiie spirit of the constituencies that have ejected them.SifLt^^oT^^xl688011 which itmay he hopedour rulers?" .. Xt wthat nothing canbe gained by deferring1%?SZ?n?t£ "fhtS Wbich mxxst be yielded to tbe Irißh Pe°Pte»w^fv.o^-JflP011?7 wM?h fche rulers of Englandcan adoptis
I Savelf,any farfcher in the directi6n it is taking toeffect anhonourable settlementwith thelrishnationof the-nationalquestio-
whichisatissue between thetwocountries.

THE CATHOLIC HIERARCHY AND
MR. PARNELL.

AnAmerican whostatesthathehas not adropof Irishblood inhisveins!contributesaspirited articleonEnglandand thedyiiamitS/ST
thePaUMall Gazette. He says: " *

« Americanshavemorereasonsand far stronger ones, too, for
being interestedinIreland and'the Irish than yon had for interest
in Italyandthe Italian? or any of jour other historic fads. For
forty years theIrishhavebeenin great numbers among us. They
are among our brightest lawyers, oar shrewdest and broadest
publicists, ourbest scholarsand teachers, the newspaper Press, and
ourboldest andbusteßt'tnerchants. IknowthatAmericans— andw£all err in this respect— spedk jeeringly or angrily of * the Irish^inAmericawhenwereally refer toasmall— very* small—portion' of
that race. Do not be deceivedby that phrase. Ie covers at the
widestone-twentiethof theIrish peopleof America, andit is quite
freely used in the presence of and quite often by the remaining
nineteea-twentiethswithavery fair understanding all round wbft
and what ismeant by it. As for these nineteen Irishmen out of
twenty theyfaregoodcitizens,good neighbors, friends, they are tig
muchAmericans as we, whose ancestors 'were English Puritans or
Dutch traders;7 or French Huguenots, and we like them ariS
sympathize with them.

'
Maken6mistake about thisotherpoint, too,

that as'1between England and Ireland,'case against' case, we are'
almost toamanagainst youand withIreland. Now,therij to get s
atejinearer thepoint,why donot allthese Englishmen who concede
privately or socially that Home Bule is merely aquestionof time
saysopublicly? Why' donotyourpaperssay whattheir editorsand
proprietorsreally think aboutIrelandand theIrishquestion instead
of doing dumbfetish worshipbefore someintangible"relicof bygone
raceandreligions1superstition,which nobodydares define,and wnicn
youareashamed to try and illuminate? If it must be done, why
not doit graciouslynoVinstead'bf doing it sourly and grudgingly,
Iwhen you have to, and when the'recipients feel likekickingyou
insteadof thanking? The answer,is, 'thatis not the English way,
of doing things.' Itis ananswerIhaveheardmanytimesgenerally
with a smileof formidable, amused ihtrospecticb, with frank cpn-
jfesßions ofresultsalmost as1cotrimonherenoV.as1 among Americans.
But so long asyoumake this ans-vertjthe American inquiry just so
longyou'eannot expectAmericans toget excitedbecauseyour detecV
tives are not as smart as your dynamiters." For they are your'
dynamiters, the fruit of your laws,your'prejudices, your injustice,
your obstinacy." ' "

SYMPATHY WITH EL MAHDI.
Inreading some ofour exchanges, we are struck by the vehement
expressionsof sympathy forElMahdi/ Very loyalEnglishmenmay
pretendto'think that; Britishconquestinthe East means'thespread
of Christianity ;intelligentEnglishmen, loyaVbrnot,do"not pretend
this; but they say justly, thatBritish conquests in theEast mean?
the protection of Christianity wherever it'exists." ElMabdi is a,
fanatic. Missionaries and Sisters'arein his power; it is" not only
against the English, but against Christianity,.shat,he.is arrayed.
Although the^Christian' writers of sotae of our exchanges cannot
sympathisewith the motives in English conquest,in theEa3t, and
the exaggeratedsorrow expressed/in:America for England's losses
in the Soudan seems entirely/unnecessary, yetcondolence with a.
Mohammedan fanatic is inconsistent with Christian professions*
Similarly,'lrish' sympathy with Bussia Is entirely v misplaced. \MEngland has her Ireland,Busaia-hasherPoland,inwhichpenallawr
have never,been* 'repealed. Patriotism, evenin print,ought to be
temperedby reason.-— New YorkFreeman.

The Pope held an importantconferenceat the Vatican onMon-
day, when,* it is' reported, it 'was determined to hol?l 'a Sacred
Consistory before'" Master.' 'A, number of bishops will then be
appointed, and an encyclical addressedto.theheadsof the Church
in the various countries will:be issued. The* creation of Cardinals
willnot takKplaoeiit is said,before the first' hallof Mayi-iJV&tuwt,
Amnl 1A

(To the Editorof the Tablet.)SIB,— Inreferenceto the statement alleged by the St.Jams* Gazetteto ta current "in Boman Catholic oircles,"Ibeg tosay that, sofar as lam concerned,thestatement isuntrue. The English Bishops
have had no proposal submitted to them by me. and, thereforehavenot condemned any such proposal. Nor has anyproposal1onthe subject reached me from the Eishop of Salford. The IrishParliamentarypartyare nearly allCatholics. 1believe them to b»sincere Catholics,andno friends to M. Henri Bochefort. Asked orunpsked,Ihaveno doubtthey willusetheirbe3texertionsinParlia-ment to save our Catholic education inEnglaad fromthe gradual
extinction which threatensit.— lam sir,yoursfaithfully,

a.„ . ,„ tEdwaedBis'oopofNottingham.St.Barnabas'Cathedral,Nottingham,19jh March,1885.The following is the paragraphreferred to:"It is positively statsd in Boman Catholic circles that DrVanghan,EishopofSalford,andDr.Bagshawe,BishopofN6ltingham,whoseLandLeague sympathies arewell known,recentlyproposed'^
theirbrother prelates-tofollow the example-ortftTIrish hierarchy"and formally entrust the cause,of 'Catholiceducationi!r/-Eri<»land !
the so-called Irish Parliamentaryparty. Theecclesiasticalauthorities'to whom theproject was submitted were, it is said,unanimous intheir condemnationof anj schemeforadmittingM;ftenriBocnefortVfnends to their councils on this matter. The proposers, howevef,"werenot to be rebuffed;and one of them -has,-it-is allege*, en-deavoured,eversincehiscolleagueshave expressedtheirdissent fromlua views,toopencommunications with ArchbishopCroke'sconfidant,through themedium of Mr. ArthurMoore,the-

Home BuleTmemberfor Clonmel." . , , ,< _ ,,(,,,
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NOTICE.
Mb. JOHN MURRAY, late cf Keait and McCarthy's Brewery

Company, has beenappointedas OANYABBBR andCOLLECTOR to
thehew Zbaland lablsxOanfaaf.
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rioNVEN^dV OUR LADY OP THE SACRED
\j HEART, QUBHNSTOWN.

(Situatedamidstbeautifulscenery,andina healthy position).

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
(Branchof theDominicanConvent, Dnnedin.)

Dnder the Patronage of Bin Lordship the MostRev.Dr.Moban

The Course of Instructioncomprises:—An EnglishEducationin
all its branches,LatinjFrench, German and Italian Languages and
Literature,Music, Singing,. Plainand Fancy Work, Drawing, Pain-
ting,etc.,etc., ■

Trbms:Boarders, £40 perannum,paid quarterly in advance.
Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paid quarterly in advance. Boarders
under, Ten Yearsare notchargedextra for Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(For Childrenunder10 yearsof age)

English and Rudiments of French ... ... 10s.permonth.

Visiting Hours: From 4to5 p.m. On Business: 9to 9.30 a.m.

GREAT LAND SALE.

FITZHERBERT DISTRICT.

THE WELLINGTON AND MANWATU RAIL-
WAY COMPANY (Limited.)

Will sell, about
JANUARY NEXT,

SeveralBlocksof Land in Fiteherbert and adjoining districts, en
Ybbt Favourable Tebms.

TheBlocks have beendividedintosuitable sections, varying in
size from70 to300 acres.

Allthesectionshave frontages to well-graded roads,which are
nowbeing cleared, so that intending purchasers can examine the
land theday before thesale. ,

Early inDecemberplans showing area and locality, with des-
cription,classifying the character and quality of the sections; will,
beissued.

Itis almost unnecessary to refer to the excellence of tbeFitas-
herbert country. That portion of it which has been sold by the
Governmentis occupied byalarge and industrious body of settlers,
whoareunanimous in speaking of thegreatproductive power of the
land,the geniality of the climate, andthe advantages attending the
settlementin the district. The whole of the land tobeoffered by'
the Company will bear themost favourablecomparison with theland
already soldby the Government,bothas tosoilandgeneral adapta-
bility for successful farming operations.

Future advertisments will give fall details of termß, timeof sale,
andmeanshow toobtainaccurate andcomplete information of the
land forsale.

JAS. WALLACE^Secretary.
Wellington, 14thNovember,1884.

/"^ONVLNT OF THE SACRED HEART;TIMARU.
Conductedby theReligious of theSacredHeart.,

Under the patronage of hisLordship theRight Rev.Dr.Redwood
LordBishopofWellington.

The Conventis a fine spaciousbuilding, most favourably located
inoneof the pleasantest parts of the city. The site is elevated
healthy andbeautiful,commanding asplendidviewof theoceanand,
-distantsnowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing a
greatrange for out-doorexerciseandamusements;and thebuildings.
are providedwitheveryrecent improvementconducivetohealthand
comfort.

~ '

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.
For furtherparticularsapply tothe

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.
J A IS O N & CO." have

*

REMOVED from Corner of Manse and Stafford.streets
tomoreCentral Premises" ,—. .. ,—,—

An PRINCES bTREET, City Hotel Buildings, where
TcIhehas openedwitha

NEW STOCKof tweeds, Fancy Coatings a Vests,
Hats, Shirts,Scarfs, Collars,&cM in great variety

GREAT

DIBPLENISHING SALE
OF " ...

NEWLY-IMPORTED SPRING AND SUMMER

. DRAPERY,
**

. . . "
AT

<gi ''.JkT;U ?N DE R S AND COMPANY'S

£50,000 WORTH

MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE,

I Commnceing
"i < - .

TUESDAY,DECEMBER 2, 1884.
i

ALL GOODS ARENEW, SOUND, AND FRESH.
BAUNDERS AND COMPANY

PRINCES STREET
(Immediately pposite Chief Poßt-office).

iraT HITTA,KER BROTHER
CATHOLIC DKP T

(P.O.Box 91),
WELLINGTON.

We have just receivedperdirectsteamers:—
TheBeautiesofFaith,orPower of Mary'sPatronage,8s net.
OneHundredShort Sermons, Rev.H.J.Thomas,12s.
European Civilization, Catholicity, and ProtestantismCompared,

Balmes,13s 6dnet
Complete worksof tbeMostRev.John Hughes, D.8,. 2vols.inone.

21b.
Ward's Errata of theProtestantBible,4s 6d.
TheChristianFather,What HeShouldBe,Rev.L.Lambert, 4s
CatholicChurch andChristian State,2 vols.,21s, Hergenrother.
The ChristianMother,Rev. W. Cramer,4s6d.
DirectoriumAsceticum,Rev.J.B. Scaramelli, S.J.4 vols.,28s.„ Sacerdotale,Rev.F.B.Waluy, S.J.,ss.Burnett's,Tbe PathWhich LedaProtestant Lawyer to the Catholic13s6d.
ChristandHis Church, 6s 6d. The Protestant Reformation, 6s 6d

by Rev.T.S.Preston.
Points of Controvesy, Rev. C. F. Smarius, S.J., 6s 6d. SacredRhetoricon the Artof Preaching,7s 6d.
Sennonß for all Snnday andFestivals,Bey.J.N. Sweeney,11s.The Church andHer Enemies,M.Muller,C.S.S.R., 9s 6d (Complete

Works toarrive shortly).
TheEternalPriesthood, Cardinal Vanning,5s 6d.
Short Sermons,Rev.J.X.Schouppe, S.J.,10s 6d.
TheLifeof the Most Rev.M. J.Spalding, by J.L. Spalding,11s.The Endowmentsof Man,BishopUllathorne,10s 6d.
Catholicity, Protestantism,and Infidelity, Wenninger,5s 6d.
Sacred Eloquenoe, or Theory and Practice of Preaching, Rev TPotter, 6s 6d.

'
;

FirstIrish Book,3d;2nddo.,6d;Self-Instructorin rish,9d.IrishCopy Book,6d;IrishGrammarRules,9d; Dowling's Irish ?ndEnglish Catechism, 4s.
Moore's Irish Melodies, with Piano Accompaniment, handsomely

bound,4s 6dand9s 6d.
Andother works, acatalogueof which willbeforwardedat onceonapplication.
A splendidassortment ofReligious objects just tohand fromFrance,

comprisingMedals, Fonts, Pictures for Prayer Books, andCrucifixes in Bronze and Nickel, beautifully mounted onPolished Cross, verysuitable for Churches, Religious Houses,
'or PrivateOratories.

Photos of St.Patrick's College, St. Mary's of the Angels, andStMary's,etc.,post free
Photos, ofSt.Patrick's College, ONLY CABINET SIZE, post free,

WHITTAKER BROS.,
CATHOLIC DEPOT (P.O. BOX 9IS

WELLINGTON
T

XT O O N D A Y. OIL,
Now Landing,exRebeccaCrowell, fromBoston.

InsistonhavingNOONDAY OIL fromyouGrocer.
Get thebest— brilliant, safe.

Less consumptionofoil,less filling and trimmingof lamps
and cheaperin the end than low-testdangerous oilsthataresold at

id£ lamps,alowerprice.
49» Every tiustamped toavoid.counterfeit*

T» behadfromallfint-okas Grocer*.
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THE INDUSTRIES AND COMMERCE OF

IRELAND.
Buthe comes, the Messiahof royaltycomesI

Likeagoodly leviathanrolled'fromthewave*;- -
Thenreceive himasbestsuch anadventbecomes,

With alegionofcooks andanarmy efslaves.
Nor (whathasnot beensung before):—
But letnot his namebe thineidolalone;

Onhisrighthand,beholdi aSejaousappears—
A Suspender called Spencer, who,as eachonewillowo,

Is a wretch nevernamed without curses and jeers.
No, sir,it is not by royal visits that the industries of Ireland will
be stimulated. Nor will our object be attained by patiently aud-1
humbly waiting on that treacherous, black-livarei jale— SnghVa
public opinion. The power of Englishpublic opinion1 Sir, in those
statementsrespecting thepowerof English public opinion £ perceive
sot somuchthe evidencesof any power which might be manifested
in the ordinary routineof every-dayexperience,but1recognise rather
the feebleand infinitesimalpowerof aninflated and hostileimagina« r
tion. No,sir, our remedy is tobe found in uniiy amongst ourselves,
in trusting to our ownexertions, andinour striving inall things to
do whatever

—
little inmaybe

—
there is in our power to encourage

themanufactures andthe farming industriesof our country. What-
ever their ideas of political economy, may be, the Irishmenin this
city havenowan opportunity of doing so, for there has been estab-
lished for nearly twelve months inLondon, in the neighbourhood of
Long Acre,a storefor thesale of farmproduceexclusively Irish,and
tolend a helping hand to so laudable and patriotic an endeavour
seems to me to be a matter of far greater importance than some'
Irishmen— and presumablygoodIrishmen

—
in Londonhaveup tothe

presentmoment seemedtosuppose. Sir,acountry'scareerin mainly;
of thepast andin the future. Its present is but momentary and1
dissolving. May Ireland's lotbe likened to the magic picture cast
upon the sureei in which the pastdoes not influence the future, and
thefuture is not modelled upon the past. May welive to welcome
thatday when the industries and commerce of Ireland,under the
fosteringcareofa native legislature, will againbe in theascendant,
and'rhay'we~allhave"avoiceinthe shout of triumph which, fromthe
Causeway in the North to Skibbereen in Munster, from Camsore
Point in Wexford to the shores of Sligo Bay, will ascend at the
glorious tidings of thefreedom of our country. BeforeIsit down,
sir,mayIhope— andItrust sincerely that all here willunite inthe
enthusiastic expressionof that hope

—
thatEnglish intolerance— not

only inIrelandbut all the worldover
—

being soon(Ihope very soon)
effectually checked, peace to our country, based upon just arid
honourableterms,may quicklyreturn, and that the sword of oppres-
sion being sheathed and the cannon of Ministerial and police
misrepresentation and coercionbeing silent, thepeople of Ireland
may go forward to win those social triumphs

—
andIlay great stress

upon the social triumphs
—

which bring no sorrow in their train,
which, if less dazzling, are still far more enduring than the most
brilliant achievements of arms.

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.

Fhb following is the speech deliveredby Dr. Bernard O'Connorat thebanquetheldinLondon under thepresidency of Mr ParnellM.P., onSt.Patrick'sDay :—
'

Idonot proposetoattempt toinflict on this company of Irish-
menapieceof deceptionin theformof whatused to be known asa» prosperity speech," or to seek toprove, afterthe fashion of Han-cock, that Irelandunder British misrule ought tobe themost con-bentedcountry on the faceof God'searth. Stillwe cannot closeoureyesto the fact that thatlandboasts of no less than seven distinctcoaldistricts,oneof whichalonehas beencalculatedtocontainoversixty-threemillionsof tonsof anthracite,which afterdeducting thecost of putting it into themarket,could besold for less than lls 9dthe ton; that it is a country of the 20 millionsof acresof whichover2£ millions— dividedaboutequally into flat and mountain bog—afford a practically inexhaustible supply of dry turf, whichrabstance,if properly prepared, yields, whether on the domestichearth or in the factory engine, a heat-producing effectscarcely
inferior to thatof coal— and this, too,atacost of 7s6d per ton. I
will saynothingof otherwise waste lands which would still haveoccupied a greater extent of surface than they doat the presentmoment haditnot beenfor thehunger-stampedlabourofthosetoilersinsorrow— thepeasantryof Ireland— onceground down, almost totheearth,by exacting,rapacious,and blood-sucking landlords. We
must not excludefrom our view that itis a country blessed with aliberalrainfallcomputed tobe tothe annualextentof 36 inches, ofwhich 21inchesevaporate,thusleaving12 inches to find their way
down to the sea. The average height of the whole country being
about 460 feet above the sea level,wereadily calculate (since weknowthe extentof the whole island) that, in"engineering phrase-
ology,a horsepowerof nearly 1£ millionsis annually wasted in theabsenceof machinery. Itwould be superfluous to remind you of
theplethora of deep harbours which, at the present moment,areremarkablefor the absence of shipping. Thenthere are theminerals;
andif thecountryhadnothing left but its minerals it would stillpossess literally minesof untold wealth. No pig-iron ever workedatDudley or Cyfartha ever reached thestandard of purity of the
ironof Connaught, yet this canbe manufactured at a smaller cost
and is equal to the celebrated "Black Band" of Glasgow. The
malleablebar iron of theLough Allendistrictcanbe turned out at
£6 7s 6d theton, while a corresponding article in Staffordshirecosts
over £8. The various oresof copper,the carbonate (represented by
malachite andazurite), the subsulphide, and the copper-pyrite9 are
foundinnearly everycountry ; andlead,such as we have at Glen-
dalongh, is evenmoreplentiful. ButIshould only weary you were
Ito extend the list beyond the enumeration of such minerals as
manganese,antimony, sulphur (which exists inenormousquantities),cobalt,alum, silver, andgold. Imay say that 200 years ago alum
andcopperaswere largely manufacture:! inTralee, andthe softslate,
containing copperas, utilised medicinally, was known throughout
Europeasthe "Irishstone." Inonecountry alone (Wicklow) are to
be foundcopper, lead,andsulphur iaprofusequantities and, toa lessextent, silver and gold. Nocountry was ever more famed for the
beauty of its white and its black marble, no other soil ever
afforded so ample a supply of material for themanufacture of the
finest porcelainclay. Thequartz,flint, andsandof Donegal, Antrim,
and Mayo are of finer quality than the sameclasses of substances(used in themanufacture of.glass) whichareobtained in the South
of England. Yet, notwithstandingall this, the main support of
thepeople,as amatterof fact, is obtainedabove,andnot frombeloiv,
the surface of thesoil. And what a soil ! Why, according to the
calculations of agricultural statisticians fIrisb,French, and British),
it is physically capable of affording sufficient food for over thirty
millions of inhabitants. And yet we are told that the cause of
Ireland's poverty is her surplus population

—
a Britishmisstatement

(whether deliberate or ignorantIcarenot) which, tosay the least,is
aneconomisingol the truth. But,sir, why should a country blessed
with such a soil, below which abounds such mineral treasure and
upon which there struggles for existence a populationcomprisingsomeof thebrightest, the fairest,and the most gifted of the human
race— why should such acountry,Iask,be so far behindin the raceof nations? Why are thosemiues deserted which centuriesago were
to prolific in their output? Why is that waterpower neglectedwhich,Sisyphus-like, is, withso much prodigality, ever wasting its
energies? Why are thematerialresourcesof Irelandto-day practicallyunkncwn,her agriculture precarious,andher commerce at a stand-still ? Why areher peopleso often on the brink of starvation andalwaysona numericaldecline ? The handof Englandalonesupplies
the answer. Butare we to stand idle? Is Ireland tolie supine withrher peoplepondering in sadness over the bitter experienceof their
country,anexperiencewhich, asadimmed lantern,sheds its gloomyrays over the gory pages of that country's history— the long andbloody record of England's perfidy,atr.city, andcrime ? How canthe industries and commerce of Ireland be revived? Is it by ourtrusting the fair but false promisesofMinisters that the resources of
our country will be utilised for thebenefit of our race? The promises
of Ministers IWas itnotColonelNorth,aConservativeamongConser-vatives,who Biid that "" nothing wasmore insecure thana security,nothing moreunsafe thana safeguard, andnothing moreelastic and
untrusworthy than theconscience ofanEnglishMinister "? Isitby thesmiles of royalty thatpovertyis banished.and by princely visits that
contentment is spreadaround.? Iknownot,sir, what we havedone—what thepeopleof Irelandhave done that they should be treated
as children. lam at a loss to conceive how it comes that the so-called" lioyal

"
Dublin Society takesupon itself to give to certainBoyalvisitors aball at Balls-bridge in thename of the citizensof

Dublin1 Isincerely trust tha* thepeopleof Irelandwillbeinfluenced
by feelings of self-respect,and will seein this visit but the theatricaltrick of a moribund Ministry andthe last desperate effort of a
discreditedViceroy. Letus hope that no future Byron, addressing
himself tothe Irelandof to-day,willsing(as wassungbefore):—

(SanFrancisco Monitor.')
Twbkty-twoyearsagoJohn Boyle O'Reilly enlistedin thePrinceof
Wales sregiment, the TenthHussars. He was thenabout19 yearsold.
A well educatedboy, ofardent temperamentandsincerely devotedto
the Irishcause,he did what he could in the regiment topromote the
revolutionary movement that began in 1863. His connection
with the Fenian movement was discovered. He was arrested,
tried and convicted of high treason, and was sentenced in
July, 1866, to imprisonment for life. This sentence was after-
wards commuted to penalservitude for twenty years. O'Reilly spent
about a year in the English prisons, working in the chain gangs.
In November, 1867, he was transported to West Australia in
the convict ship Hougoumont, crowded with felons. For about
thirteen months he worked at road making near Bunbnry in the,
penal colony, associating with convicts and ticket-of-leave mea.
Various accounts of the manner of his escape in February, 1869,
havebeenprinted. The true story wasnot knownuntilMr.O'Reilly
had been in the country ten yearsor more, when time had removed
all danger of inculpating certain friends whohad risked' so much in
assisting him tofreedom.

Inthe list of absconders printed early in 1869 in the official
Police Qaaetteof West Australia-, there appearedthisparagraph :—:

—"2.— John Boyle O'Beilly,Registered number, 9,843. Imperial
convict; arrived in Colony per convict ship Hougoumont in1868 ;
sentenced to twenty years 9th July, 1866. Description

—
Healthy

appearance;present age.25 years;5 feet 7£ incheshigh,black hair,
browneyes,ovalvisage,dark complexion; anIrishman. Absconded
from Convict Road party,Bunbury, on the 18thof February,1869."

The.man to whom Boyle O'Reilly owed his liberty was a good
Catholicpriest,theRev.PatrickMcCabe," whoseparishextendedover
hundreds of miles of bush, and whose only parishionerswereconvicts
and ticket-of-leave men." He wasascholar and gentleman of rare
accomplishments, "almo.-t alwaysin the saddle, riding alone from
camp to camp, andsleeping inhis blanketunder the treesatnight.1

'
"He was an ideal disciple of Christ," says Mr. O'Reilly, " who
labouredonly for his' Master. He was the bestinfluence, indeedin
my time be was the only good influence, on the convicts in the
whole district of Bunbnry." We continue the quotations from Mr.
O'Reilly's ownnarrative:"One day this remarkable man rode tomy hot, and we walked'
together into the bush. Ihai then made all myplans for escape,'
and Ifreely told him my intention* 'It's aa excellent way to
commit suicide,' he said; and he- would not speakof itany mote.
As he wasleaving me,however,he leaned from the saIdleandsaid;
1Don't think of that again. Letme think outaplan for you. You
will hear from me before long."He wentawayandIwaitedweeksandmonthsandneverheard
aword. Iwasnotcompelled to work with,thecriminalgangon the
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TAMES MOWA T,

TailobandImporter,

76 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

BestMaterial?, Style, and Workmanship,

combinedwithModerateCharges.

ARNINGHAM AND CO.,
OrnamentalIron Founders and

RangeMakers,
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreettotheirNewPremises,
VictoriaFoundry, George Street

(opposite Knox Church).

OHN KENNEL LV,
Coal Pit Heath Coal Yard,

RATTRAY STREET WHARF.
GreymouthCoalandCoke,
NewcastleCoal,
KaitangataCoal,
Green IslandCoal.

All kinds of Firewood, cut and uncut,
alwaysonhand.

Orders delivered to any part of City or
Suburbs.

"p OBT. M. MEFFEN**
O^te of thefirm of Grieg, Meffenapd

Co.)begs to informhis numerous friendsand
thePublicingeneral thathehasstartedbusi-
ness inFrederickStreet (twodoorsbelowold
Knox Churchy with a new and carefully,
selectedstock of GeneralGroceries, whichhe
intendsselling atthe very lowest prices for
Caßh ;andhe hopes by strict attention to
business tomerit a shareof publicpatronage.

FIRST PRIZE,MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

XT7ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThor-
n son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturersj are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

■\\TANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
TV son and- Co. have received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
TXTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom* » sonandCo. wereawardedFirstPrizefor Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-hibition

"NTEILL & CO (LIMITED),
BOND STREET, DUNEDtK,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods

— British, Continental, American, In-dian, Chinese,&c.
They alsomake liberaladvancesonPRO-DUCE of anykindplacedi bheirhands for

shipment to Britain, , or othei
markets.

HEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office:
BondandRattraystreets, Dunedin.

Board ovDirectors:
E.B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.

JamesHogg, Esq. W. Gieg<j,Esq.
F.Meenan,Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of EveryDescription at

LOWE ST RATES.
W. C. KIRKCALDY,

Manager.
AgentsandCanvassers Wanted forTown,

Suburbs,and Country.

FRANCIS MEENAN,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.

WholesaleandRetail
PRODUCE ANDPROVISIONMERCHANT

GreatKino-street,Dunedin
(Opposite Hospital.)'Cashbuyer of Oats andPotatoes.

/CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL
Dee-street,Invercargill.

JohnHughes " " Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-

vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling
with LooseBox accommodation.

E KILG OU R," Grain andProduce agent and
CommissionMerchant;

10, MANSE STREET, DUNEDIN.
Receives consignments of Grainandevery

description of rARM AND DAIRY PRO-
DUCE for saleonCommission. Allbusiness
has MR.KILGOUR'Spersonalattentionand
accountsalesrenderedpromptly.

New and Second-hand Sacks, and Wool-
packs and every description of Farm and
Stationrequisitessuppliedat lowestrates.

II U C X E 5" CABINETMAKER AND
UPHOLSTERER,

St. Andrew Street, Dunedin.
AllKinds ofFittings andJobbingWork

done.
SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,

Established -
1865.

HP A~L M E R
« StokeMason & Sculptor,

Princes Street South, Dunedin.
MonumentsandTombstonesErected;StoneSinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces,' and

Hearth Stones fixed. Estimatesgiven.

Townand Country Order promptly at-
tended to

MARLBOROUGH PLUMBING WORKB.

TM< N~~E L L I8," PLUMBER, GASFITTER, TIN-
SMITH & BELLHANGEB,

MarketStreetSouth, Blenheim.
GAS AND WATER LAID ON.

HotWaterApparatusFixed.
ElectricBells andTelephoneserected.

Estimates given, and work satisfactorily
completed for residentsinany part of Marl*borough.

Q AND t! YOUNG
Importers, WatchmakersandJewellers,

80, Prince*street,Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin,and

Sues Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Goldand Silver Watches ; Gold and SilverJeweller*;English, French and American
clocks;Silver andElectro-plated goods,etc.■elected by their Mr. George Young, fromthe leading manufacturers in Englandand
theContinent.

G. and T. Young, front, the factof theirbuying from the manufacturers direct,and
or cash,and havingnocommissions to payare in a position to supply the verybest,
qualityof goodsat pricesconsiderably lower
thanthosewhopurchasein themarket?here.

Note the address :—:
—

80, Princesstreet, Dunedin;GreatNorthoad, Timaru;andThames street,Oamaru.

QLD CLUB LIVERY AND
BAIT STABLES,

Maolaggan Street, Dunedin,
Directly oppositeRoyalArcade.

Horses,Carriages andBuggies forHire.

T^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS
Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinder
Paper Rulers,Engravers, Lithographers,and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnoveltiesinstationerykeptinstock.

P JOHNSTON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLOTHIER, &c,174, George street,Dunedin
Weinvite theattentionof the public toou/New Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Via.,West of England Broadcloths.

English, Scotch,and MosgielTweeds,Diagonal
Cloths, &cMAt thelowestpossibleprice. thecityComeand judgeforyourselves.

Address: 174, George street, Dunedin
MONUMENTAL WORKS,Near RAILWAYSTATION,"CHRISTCHURCH.

HAVING on hand a very large
stock,Iam selling full-sizedMarble

Head-stones as low as £5. Inspection in-vited,as the presentstock mustbe sold.
J. B. MANSFIELD.

QINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales in1882 ... 603,292 Machines„ 1881 ... 561,036 „

Increase... 42,256

(9* Three out of every four Machine<
sold in the worldare Singer's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES 11

And at
OHRISTOHURCH EXHIBITION

Two Gold andtwoSilverMedals.
TO BE OBTAINED AT

PBR {2sJ3d.} w5«k.

50 PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German a~i other Imitation*
INGBRSEWING MAOHIKES



roads,but^adchargeoftheir storesandcarried the warder'sweeklyreportto Bunbury depot. Finally, one day on my waywith thisreport,Icame to a placeknownas theRace Course. AsIcrossedit1hearda eoo-ee,orbush cry,and saw aman coming towards me.He wasabig, handsome fellow, with an axe onhis shoulder. Hecame tome witha friendly smile. "My name is Maguire,'he said,andIama fnendof Father Mac's, andhe hasbeenspeaking about
Jo£\ %Tg "i? J}8?* 0̂?'0?' he drew a card from his wallet, onwhich Father McCabe had written a few words to me. Then Itrueted him. This was December, 1868. S ome American whalerswereexpectedtotouchat BunburyinFebruary for water. After twomonths of suspense,newscame toO'Reilly of the arrivalofthebarks.Maguire announced thathehad arranged with the Captainof oneofthe whalers, the Vigilant ofNew Bedford, tocruise for twoor threedays just outside ofl Australian waters, and take the fugitive ontX*^*!Nmtm^J>o^' Pa thenigbtof Feb.18 O'Rielly waitedluntUthe warderhadvisited his hut,puton apairof freeman'sshoes,las the trackers conld easily discern themarksof a regular convict's■boot,andstruck into thebush: ■

* "55?*^ U °^ odk * c*me to the old convictstation,and lay
flownbehindanoldgum treeat the roadside. Inabout half anhouror so two men rode up, but they passed on; they were farmersirobably,or may bea patrol of mounted police. Shortly after, Iheara horses at a sharp trot. They halted near me and Iheard'Patrick s Day whistled clear andlow. In an instantIwas withthem-Maguireandanother friend, M . They leda spare horse.Imounted atonce,and without a word we struckinto thebush ata■gallop. For hours werode oninsilence."
I , heZ reacbed the Bhore» found asmall boat ready for them andIpnlled about fortymiles to apoint where theyexpected to meet thel|fcw Bedford whaler. No onehad thought to bring foodor water,
Knd for twenty-fourhours ormore the sufferings of the party wereKnteuse. At1o clock on the thirdday they madeout the Vigilant,lunder full sail,steering north. They pulled towards her withlighthearts. 6

"She wassteeringstraight towardsus,sowestoppedpulling andwaited for her. But we were bound to be woefully disappointedWhen she was within two miles of our boat she fell off severalpoints,as if to avoid us. Every onestared inamazement. Maguirekeptsaying that Captain Baker bad given his wordof honour as aman,and he could not believethat he would break it. One of the
men stoodupin the boatandgave a loudhail thatmust have beenheard by all on board. No answer. Again he hailed, and we alljoinedintheshout.No answer. Itonlyseemed thattheVigilant turneda point further fromus. Atlast she cameabreastof ourboat whichwas thenabout three miles distant. Maguire hoisted a white shirton the endof anoar,and weshouted again. But the Vigilant passed6^I,6^*?lll^^ to ita fate«" They kaded °n the beach,and0Reilly s friends wentback to Bunbury, promising to return in aweek, and leavinghim hiding ina seclnded sandvalley close to tbeshore. He climbed a treeand caught an opossum, andalso captured
a few kangaroolats. Theseanimals suppliedbim with food. Afterthree days O'Reilly, still believing that Captain Baker must be cruis-ing for him somewhere off the coast, resolved to make anotherattempt to board the whaler. The rowboat wastooheavy for him
topull alone. Six or sevenmiles further up the beachhe foundanold dory,half-buried in the sand. Hedug the dory out, he launchedit,made it watertightby plugging the cracks with paper bark,and
put toseaalone :

« Before nightIhadpassedtheheadland,and wason theIndianocean. Iknew there wasa currentgoingnorthward. Nextmorning1gaveup pulling, and satdown to watchand wait. Itwas veryhot.The sun flamed above,and.the reflectionfrom the water was scorch-ing. That day, towards noon,Isawa sail. Itwas the Vigilant-there was noother vessel there. Shedrew near to me, so near thatIheard voices ondeck. Isaw themen aloft on the lookout,buttheydidnot see me— at least Captain Bakersays so. She sailed awayagain, and wasoutof sight before night. The dewand the cool airrefreshed me, and Iresolved to pu'i back to shore and wait forMagu re'sreturn. Ipulledallni^nt.off andon, and in the morningsawthe sandbills attheheadlandof GeographeBay."
AfterthatsecondbitterdisappointmentO'Reillylefthissand valleyno more. Heslept most of the time for five days,and then Maguirecame back with the goodnewsthatFather M'Cabehadarranged forO'R..illy's passage on anoth r New Bedford whaler, the Gazelle,

CaptainGifford. ButMaguire alsob ought anunwelcome travelliug
companionin theperson of acriminal convict,one MartinBowman,a ticket-of-leaveman, andone of the worstcharacters inthe ColonyBowman had discovered the means of O'Reilly's escape, and hadthieatenedtoput thepoliceon thetrackunleos he was takenoff too ""That night we slept little, someonealwayskeepingan eye onBowman. We wereupat daybreak,and soon after we were afloat.yhpulledstraight out toward theheadland,as CaptainGiffordhad
instructed. By noonwesaw the two whaleshipscoming along witha fine breeze. Toward evening we heard a hail, and somebody
shoutedmy name, andcried out,

'
Comeon board1

'
We were all

overjoyed. We pulled alongside, andIwas helped outof the boatby the strong arms of Henry Hathaway, the third male Captain
Giffordmademewelcome,andgaveme aplaceinthe cabin. MartinBowman,the escapedcriminal, wassent forwardamong thecrew"Sixmonths afterward, whentheGazelletouched atRoderique
an English islandin the Indian ocean,the Governor came aboard
searching for 'an escaped convict from Australia, a black-ha:red'man.' Iwas stading with Mr.Hussey, the mate, when theGovernor madethe demand. Mr.Hussey said thatnosuch person !wasonboard. The Governor answeredthat he had information thata man had escaped on the Gazelle. Mr. Hussey feared that they
might seizethe ship,so he said thata manof that description, whohadcomeon boardoff the coastof Australia, might be theperson
He called Bowman, whom everyoneon board detested, andhe was
put inironsand taken ashore.« Weknewthat he would tellthewholestory(the wonderis thathedidnot doitthen;but he wishedto make terms forhis ownre-lease). That night the officersof the Gaselle threwoverboard the

Don'tuse stimulants, but nature's brain and nerve food
—

Hop
Bitters. Bew>re of all exceptmade be Americai Co. See

The fact that Carter and Co., of George street, are theonly
Drapersin Dunedin aoingastrictly Cash Trade who import their
own Goods diiect from Home Markets, is the one cause of theirbeing able to sell cheaper than any other firm. Carter and Co,
have just opened, ex 8.5. Coptic andKaikoura,16 cases Men,s and
Boys' Clothing, and in consequence of the desperate scarcity of
Ready Money, they havedecided to offer the whole lot, for a few
weeks at Landed Cost. Thereforecall, inspect,and judye toryour-
self. Carter and Co.,60 and62 Georgestreet,Dunelin.

The effrontery of the serious-minded English "evangelical
"

persons is notorious,batitreached its climaxrecentlywhena zealous
Mrs. Jellaby asked the Jewish Mayor of Leicester,England, for a
contribution to the fundsof asociety for Christianizing the Jews."Madam," he replied,"Ireallymust draw the line somewhere, and7
IthinkIcannot do better than draw itat your application;and
allowme to s<ty that1think if youspent themoney and your labour
in endeavoring to Christianize some of the Christians your time
wouldbe much betteremployed."

—
Pilot.
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grindstone, withmy hat, whileIlay hidin the Captain's cabin. Acry of

'
Manoverboard!' was raised, a boatwas lowered,and thehatpicked up. TherewereonboardsomeEnglishex-convicts whohad

shipped inAustralia, and these only waited for a ohance toget me
retaken. Butoneof them,utterly deceivedby the officers'strategy,
declaredthat hesawmesink where mvhat waspickedup. When
theGovernorcame on boird next day to demand his prisoner the
flag was half mast, and the officers sorrowfully told him that the
manheprobably wantedhad jumped overboard in thenight and was
drowned. His policemen went among the crewand learned the
samenews. Twodays later the Gasellesailed fromRoderique, and
Icameondeck, much to theamazement of thecrew."

That ended Mr. O'Reilly's adventures. Off the Capeof Good
HopeCaptainGilfordhanded him thirteen sovereigns,allthemoney
he bad,and transferred him to the American ship Sapphire. This
ship took himto Liverpool, where he was providedwitha secure
hiding placeuntila passage was secured for him onthe Bath ship
Bombay,whichlanded inPhiladelphia onNov.23, 1869,ninemonths
atterhemadehis firstbreakfor theAustralianbush.

MILITARY WOMEN IN FRANCE.
"Ik looking over the old chroniclesof France one is astounded,"
BaysM.Tranchardinhis "FemmesMititaires," "at the long list of
Boldierwomen, whose Very names are forgottenat this day." And
he cites along list indeedbeginning with feudal times; The follow-ing aresomeof those who distinguished themselvesduring the First
Empire,or,moredefinitely,in the time of theFirst Napoleon:

—
TheophileFernig andher sister Felicite servedas lieutenantsin

the cavalryof Duraourier, and fought biavely at Valmy in 1792, at
Anderlecht, and especially atJemappes, whereoneof themunaided,
captured two Hungariansoldiers.

Rose Bureau, surnamed"Liberty,"enlisted with her husband
andbrother, andservedin Spain underLa Tour d'Auvergne. Inan
attack upona redoubt she sawher husband and brother fall. Inthe
desperatestruggle,havingusedher last cartridge,she laid open the
head of a Spaniard with the butt-end of her musket. Napoleon
gaveher a pensionandhadher receivedat the Invalidesat Avignon.

Anne Biget, oneof the vivandieres of the Revolution, was de-
corated with the cross of honour by Napoleon, whoseema to have
had a great dislike to women.-soldiers. He tolerated only
vivandieres. .

Tue famous Ducoud-Laborde served in the Sixteenth Hussars,
enlisting under the nameof Breton-Double. She won the shoulder-
strapsof quartermaster. AtBylaushe killed a Russian captain. At
Friedlanduhe was serisusly wounded. She dressed her wound her-self, remounted horse, and made prisonersof six Prussians. At
Waterlooshesaw her husband fall,had herlegshatteredby a shell,
andsubmittedtohavingitamputatedon thebattle-field.

Angelique Brulon waschosen ensign in 1832. Shehad served
as quartermaster under Napoleon in tbe Forty-second Infantry.
Daughter, sister and wife of soldiers,she saw all that belonged to
her perishon the fieldof glory. She distinguished herself especially
at theseigeof Oalvi,inCorsica. She wasdecoratedin 1851.

Theresa Sutter, a cavalry soldier in tbe Sixteenth Dragoons,
saved the life of a superior officer. She was woundedand taken
prisonerby the Auatrians. She was pensioned by the Government,
anddiedrecently,at theHospicedes Menagea.

Marie Snellinck carried the colours at Jena, where she was
wounded. She was aous-lieutenant, having risen through all the
ranksbelow that.

The joli-sergeant("handsomesergeant")ofthe Twenty-seventh
of theline wasVirginia Gbesquiers, decorated with the Cross of the
Legionof Honour for adaringact (hautfaitd'armet).

ElizabethHatzlor,who died recently inPhiladelphia, wasasur-
vivorof the "Grande Armee." She was an Alsatian. She enlisted
in the cavalry, andfollowedherhusband to Moscow. At the terrible
passage of the Borosina, she stayed in the rear to succour her
wounded husband, who wasan officer. For many days she dragged
him over the snow uponasleigh ;but, after all her heroism, they
were both captured by the Cossacks. Two years later, in 1814,
having succeeded in getting back to France, she loßt her husband;
and then she emigrated to America, and Bettled in PhiladelDhia,
where,according to theFrench journal's, she died lately, atthe* age
of ninety-one,in the full possessionof her sad reminiscences.

Marie FetUr still lives in Paris, a No. 3 Rue des Martyrs.
S c wasa vivandierein thebattles of Dresden, Wagramand Außter-litz, where she was noted for her eelf-abnegation and courage;
Napoleon gave her a pension from his own pniße.—Ligpincott't
Monthly.
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J3ULL DOG ALE AND STOUT.
READ BROTHER'S DOG'SHEADBOTTLING.

BASS'S ALE A.ND GUINNESS'S STOUTIN PINTS AND QUARTS(CHAMPAGNE-SHAPED BOTTLES).
ALSOA SPECIALLY LIGHT PALE ALEBrewedforREAD BREWERS, OF LOJTOON,ByBassand Co.,Bubton-on-Tbent.This Ale is designed to meet the demandfor a sparklingand refreshing MaltLiquoroflow alcoholic strength, and combines thelightness of theLager Beer with thesuperior

delicacy of flavourandgreater tonicproperties
of themorehighly-hoppedBurton Brewings.

ALSO ON SALE.Sherry andPortWine,Clarets;Whisky anaBrandy,bulk and case Bitters; Belfast andSchweppe's Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Selteerand Potass Water, Lemonade, and- Mont-serrat.
Tobacco, Cigar*., Teas, Sugars, ParaffinCandles (plain and fluted), Slee'a Vinegar,Treacle and Syrup, Kerosene, Corn Flour,SagoandTapioca;MillStones,MillSilk andMillBillsandothergeneralmerchandise. VW. ANDG.TURNBULL AND CO., f. Dnnedin.

YORKY ORK HOTEL,
Gbobob Street,

DUNEDIN.
MRS.CARROLL - -

PROPRIETRESS
First-class Accommodationfor TravellersandBoarders.
All Wines and Spirits of the best knownbrands.
One of Alcock's prize medal BilliardTables.
Good Stabling.

JV/TANDEVILLE HOTEL-
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Pbopbibtob.

GoodPaddock Accommodation.

£JITY HOTEL, DUNEDIN
MRS. N. MURPHY ... Proprietress

Onand after3rd December, Mrs MurDhvwill OPEN her DINING-ROOM for LUN-CHEON to the General Public from NoonDaily,and trusts by attention, civility, and ■
reasonable charges tomerit a shareof Pub-licPatronage fromher many friends,as well
asfrom themerchants andotheiSinDunediu >
andneighbourhood.

A Separate Room for Ladies, with Wait- ,
resses inattendance.

The Prices of the various Articles will beiattachedto the BillofFare for theday.
Tea,Coffee, Chocolate,etc.,atallhours.
BoardandResidence in the Hotel as per

arrangement.
CITYHOTEL, DUNEDIN /

November 22, 1883. r-

£ Mo X E A V," BarristerandSolicitor,
HAS REMOVED TONEW CHAMBERS,

86 Princes Street
(OppositeBankNewSouth Wales). """

JH E W IT T" DENTIST,
Fablby's-Buildings, PbinoesStbbkt

Dunedin.

All work guaranteed; and charged for atstrictly moderateprices.
rdertfrecefteiteQnpt attention.

TAMES SAMSON AND CO.,
<J AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION,HOUSE, &LANDAGENTS, VALUATORS,

Dowling Street,Dunedin.
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER of. VALUABLE"""
SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply N. MOLONEY,

South Dunedin.

OUGLA S HOTEL,
Octagon,Dunedin,
(NextTownHall).

J.LISTON " " Proprietor.
Having made several extensive alterations
and fittedup one of Alcock'sbest Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and.Convenienceof
patrons,hopesby strict attention tobusiness
tomeetwith a fair shareof PublicPatronage
First-classaccommodation forBoardersand
Travellers. Termsmoderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
theShipping andRailway Station:

Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths.
None but tbe Best of Wines and Spirits

kepton Stock:
J.LISTON, Proprietor.

ALWAYS ORDER

WALTON PARK COAL
and youwill have

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

Asaproof ofits Genuinenessyouwillgeta
GUARANTEE TICKET

printed on Pale Bluepaper,oneof which is
given with every load.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased fromthe Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co., Christ-
church, 169 trunks of imported Boots and
Shoes, and intend..offering the wholeat less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goods arenowopenedand weinviteinspection.

T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, withJ-J Fancy stitched fronts, all sizes,5s 9d.
T ADIES CalfKidE.S.,withPatentJLi Toes andBrass Heels, 5s 9d; splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior Goat Levant with
JLi Patent toes,6s9d;usualprice 9s6d.
T ADIES extra high-legged plain
JLi Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d; neverbefore
sold nnner12s 6d, only 2 trunks of this line
T ADIES extra good E.S. Blocked
JLi fronts,plain,8s 6d amorvelofcheap-
ness.
I" ADIES Kid E.S. with Mock-i-i Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,

. usualprice14s 6d;allshould see thisline.
/CHILDREN'S E.S. and,Lace, 150
\J different styles to choose from;all
mothersshould inspect them.

IRLS in Laced Buttons and E.S.;
Bplendidassortment.

EN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made; a really good Boot,

only IPs 6d.
T ADIE'S Lastings with Military
JLJ Heels,4s 9d;seasonnowon.

THE above areonly a fewof the lines,
This is a rare opportunity and all

should pay
LOFT AND CO.

a visitat
9,^10,and11. ROYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN

titu;nster arms hotel
CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES

STREETS, DUNEDIN.
The proprietor desirss to inform his

numerous friends and tbe general public,
thatheis preparedto receive Boarders and
Visitors. His long connection witft the
abovehduse is sufficient guarantee that they
willfindacomfortable home atmost reason-
able terms. Plunge andShower Baths.
BiBBT Brands of Wines, Spirits, and

Beers.
, P. O'BRIEN,Proprietor.

DMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST.
SCENERY IN THR WORLD.

TELEGRAPH Line bfitoyarMai,
CoachesfromChristchnrch toHokitika,

Kmnara,Greymouth, Eeefton, Westport,andBoss,leave Springfield for the above places
every Tuesday andFriday,on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

SpecialtoTourists.— Dunedin to Hokitika
In 8 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to bebookedat Cobo andCo.'soffice,Christchurch,
not later than 7p.m. on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights.'Luggageatreducedrates.

CASSIDY, BINNIE& CO.,
Proprietors.

O. A. ULRICH, Agent,
Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Ohristchurch

JOHN HISLOP
(LATH $.. BEVERLY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Bnactly oppositetheBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionofJewellerymadetoorder
Ships' ChronometersCleanedandRated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker,allwork entrustedtohis care

will receivehisutmostattention

OIMON BROTHERS.— Direct Im-N^ porters
—

have now opened up large
Shipments of new goods. Gent's Shoes,
12s 9d.

BE WISE, SEE THEM.— Gent's
Balmorals (sewn), 15s 9d. Elastic

(sewn),15s 9d. Also Cloth TopsBoots and
Shoes.

TEST OUR PRlCES.— Ladies'
Prunellas from 6s ; Kid Elastics,

6s 9d ; Imitation Buttons, 9s ; Walking
Shoes,Bs.

'

TI^URTHER REDUCTIONS fromJC Our Own Make. Men's Strong Bal-morals, 11s 6d; Women's, 9s ;Boys' from
48. 9d

HOLIDAY WEAR.— Ladies' and
Gent's Evening Shoes; LawnTennisShoes. Lowest Prices inthe City.

PROVE IT.— Comparison ofQuality
and Prices fearlesssly invited.

SIMON BROTHERS;
George Street(near Octagon).

ALEXANDER SLIGO
Haa just received "Boy's and Girl's OwnAnnuals," "EveryBoy'sandGirl's," "Chatter-box," » Childs Companion" "Prize," "Chil-

, dren's Friend," etc.
Bookbinding,Paper-Ruling.

AccountBookmakingon thePremises.. , GEjp'KGE STREET,DUNEDIN,
Wholesale andRetail.
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1885— PLANTING BKASON— IBBS. ,

THE Fact that Fruit Trees, Orna-
mental Treed, Shrubs, Roßes, grown at

theNurseries,
HAWTHORN HILL, MORNINGTON,

are admirably adapted for Planting Oat in
any situation,beinghardy,compactand well-
rooted. Hedge Plants for the Garden and
Field, including Holly, Laurtl, Berberis,
Thorn, Quick,African Box Thorn, OupressusMacrocarpa, all of which Specimen.Hedges
maybe seenat theNurseries. >

DWARF BOX for edging. The Entire
Stock willbe offered at EXCEPTIONALLYLOW PHIOES this season.

GEO.MATTHEWS,
Moray Place,Dunedin;

andHawthornHillNurseries, Mornington.

MUSIC IN OUR CHURCHES! ''?
MUSIC IN OUR HOMES I"

A thing of beautyisajoy for ever."

GR. W "i~S T,& QO." Have received (as Agents) fromf
.W.DOHERTY AND CO. (Clinton, Ontario,
Canada) a shipment of samples.of .their
Magnificent ° <;.

O R G A N -S,
Suitable for Church or Chapel, Parlour or*
Drawing-room,which will be offered during
thenext fewdays atExceptionallyLowCash
Prices.

Inspectioninvited. Comparisondefied.
A column of this newspaper wouldnot be

sufficient togive a true and particular des-
criptionof thebeauty,elegance, mechanism,
and perfect tonality of these instruments.
They must be heard and seen to be appre-
ciated. Anearly visit only cansecure them,
as they must be sold, toenable thosemeri-
torious manufacturers to receive orders for
thoso most indemandby outgoing mail.

Illustrationsonapplicationto
G. R. W E S T & 0 0.,

Dunedin.
Agents for W. Doherty and Co.'s Church,

Chapel,andParlour Organs.

WABSOLUN SMITH." TAILOR,
Cobneb of Pbinobs Stbeet andOctagon

(Lateof GeorgeStreet),
DUNEDIN,

Notifies to his oldCustomersand thePublic
generally thathehas.RecommencedBusiness
atNo.1PrincesStreet.

CITY FOUNDRY,
CumberlandStreet (nearHanover Street),

DUNEDIN.

aTHORNICROFT" BegstoinformhisCustomersand the
Public generally that, having removed his
store-room tomore Commodiouspremisesat
the back, he will thusbe enabled tokeep a
larger stock of Goods on hand,comprising
such as RaDges, Register Grates, Colonial
Grates,Furnace Work, Bakers'OvenFittings,
Verandah Castings, Iron Railings, Drain
Grates,BellTraps,,Air Grates,etc.

Odd Castings for Rangeß, Grates,Stoves,
etc., Portable Coppers,ColonialOvens, Chim-
ney Wind Guards, GardenSeats.

All kinds of Ranges, Grates, Stoves, etc.,..
bought, sold, exchanged, repaired, or made
to order. Smiths'Work done. Locks,Bells,
and Household Work attended to and*executedwithneatnessanddespatch.

GEORGE THORNICROFT,
City Foundbt,

CumberlandStreet (nearHanover Street),

DUNEDIN.

i! j! l~ hewiix
Has nowopenedthe

DUNEDIN COCOA & COFFEE ROOMS...
iwhich willbecarried oninthe samestyle as
jLockbart's CocoaRoomsin the great metro?
ipolisof London, with a view to furthering
jthe cause of total abstinence. Coffee.,and
iCocoa,2dper cup.— l76PrincesStreetSouth,

RELIABLE TAILORS.

JAND J. ARTHUR," No 6 Geobge Stbeet,
DUNEDIN

(2ndBhoppast theOctagon),

Being thorough practical Tailors and
Cutters we are enabled to give AND DO
GIVE bettervalue than any tailoring estab"
lishmentinNewZealand. As instance:
GoodKaiapoiTweedSuit tomeasure, £3 3s.
GoodImportedTweedSuittomeasure, £3 3s.Material,Workmanship,and Fit Guaran-teed.

THE RELIABLE TAILORS,
J. AND J. ARTHUR,

'■ No. 6 Geobge St.,
DUNEDIN

(2nd shoppastthe Octagon).

rp HOM A S HALL,,

PABTRYCOOK k CONFJEOTIONER,
Grand Hotel Buildings and 190Princes St.,

DUNEDIN.

Refreshments at all Hours.__ PartiesCateredfor..
'"Tyrusic! music! music i

MUSIC FOR THE PEOPLE AT
PEOPLE'S PRICES.

:5000New Songs and Piecesat6d each. Per
Poet, 2dextra.

Sendtwostamps for Catalogue. Country
Orders despatchedper return ofPost.

R. J. MATTHEWS,

MUSIC-SELLER AND TUNER,
Geobge Stbeet,,

{ DUNEDTN.

GK George Street.— For Reliable
fJtJ Goods at a Moderate Price try

Hally's.
Q£ George Street.

—
The famous Tweedt7*J UnshrinkableShirtcanonly behadat

Hally's

QX George Street,— See the value weOtf offer this weekinUnionandall-wool
Shirts at 3s lid,4s 6d,6b 6d, 6s6d.
At George Street.— OurStockof wool
tJt) Undershirts and Pants has been

selected withgreat care, and our priceson
comparison willbe foundtobe much under
other houses in town.

Q£ GeorgeStreet.
—

We have just to
Ut) handthepick of aLeicester maufac-
.turer's Stockof CardiganJackets. The prices
range from3s 6d to20s :and weassert with
confidencethai better value cannot be had
in theCity.

Qt GeorgeStreet.— Weholdatpresent
t/1) a large Btock of Waterproof Coats,
andoncomparisonpatronswill find we are
selling these much under 80-ealledclearing
salepricef. Hally's.
iQtGeorgeStreet.

—
For newest styles

<sfJ and large assortment in Gents'Silk
iScarves

—
Try Hally's.

■Q£ GeorgeStreet for Latest ShapesinVO H&ta, which we sell at wholesale
jprices. TryHally's.

HALLY AND CO., the popular
CityHatters,

T A. CUNNINGHAM,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

NAPIER.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE :—

A NUMBER OF HIGHLY IMPROVED
FARMS,

IK THE
Waipawa and Hawke'sBay Counties,

Banging IQQ ACRES to 900 ACRES
from BachSeveral close to Town, and all near the

Railway,
With and WithoutStock.

1870 ACRES FREEHOLD, a magnificent
property, with substantial improve-
ments.

.4600 ACRES County of Wairoa, superior
iomeßtead,jiith everyconvenienceforworking the station. Sheepat valua-tion.

Also,
THE-MAUNGATANIWHA BLOCK,

36,140 A°BES FREEHOLD LAND.
This magnificent country contains 8000

Acres of Bush, largely!consisting} of, Totara,which, from its position and
If easy accessibility, will be extremely"

,valuable.The opencountry— hilly, thoughnot high,
andatpresentcovered withheavyfern,flax,koromiko,andothernativeplants,
possessing, as itdoes,goodriverboun-daries, and being intersected by
numerous creeks, is capable of easy
improvementby burning and surface
sowing, and will,by proper manage-
ment, shortly carrya veryheavy stock
ofeither sheepror.cattle.To Capitalists thereis notabetter or safer

investmentinNew ZealandthanthisProperty
affordsat the pricedemanded,andtheoppor-
tunity of acquiring such is rapidly passing
away.

J. A. CUNNINGHAM,
117 Bbowning Stbeet, Napier,

-SPECTACLES-! SPECTACLES!

WANTED, the Weak-sighted to
know that they can have Spectacles

properly adapted to suit their sights, at
PBRGTVAL'P,Optician andSpectacle-maker
totheDunedinHospital,No. 9 GeorgeStreet.
Pure BrazilianPebbles,highly recommended
for defective visions. Also on sale

—
Sykes'

Hydrometers,Glassdo,Saccharometere,Ther
mometers, Aneroid Barometers, Sextants,
Quadrants, Ships' Compasses, Salinometers,
Lactometers, Mathematical instruments,
FieldGlasses, Telescopes,etc.

N.B.— All kinds of Optical and Mathe-
maticalInstrumentsbought.

[Establishedin1862.].
The©West OpticianinDunedin.

NOW OPEN.

tjARRIS' IMPERIAL BOOT
DEPOT,

\ 4 PRINCES STREET.
ThisEstablishmentisreplete with the

NEWEST DESIGNS
OP

BOOTS AND SHOES

Of every description,

whichhavebeen marked at such prices as
must command a Ready Sale.

Inspectioncordiallyinvited.

IMPERIAL BOOT DEPOT,

OneDoorfromOctagon.
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JP. BTRATZ & 00.1

261 High Street,

OHRISTCHURCH.
Established 1877.

We are sending a strong Silver Hunting
EnglishLever for £3 12s 6d.

Botherham's Silver Hunting Lever for
,Waltham SilverHuntingLeverfor £3.Each Watch is guaranteed a first-class

time-keeper. Warranted three years, and
■entto allpartsofNew Zealandpostfree.J.F.Strata&Co. bold themselves respon-
siblefor thewatchessent,andifnotgenuine,moneywillbereturned.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
GbeaKing S tbeet, Dunbdin*

MR. P. DALY (late of the Golden Age
Hotel)has taken thislargeandconveniently-
situated establishment, which he willcon-
ducton themostliberaland approvedprin-
ciples.

TheHouse is splendidlyfittedupin every
respect, iswithinafew minntes'walkof the
heart of thecity,andoffers every advantage
to Visitorsand Boarders.

Suites ofRooms forPrivateFamilies.
BilliardRoom, andBathRoom.

COWAN AND (To!,
PAPERMAKERS, EDINBURGH,

Have inStock inDunedin
Assorted Printing Papers and Inks, and
executeOrders forPrintingMachinery,Type,

and
Printers', Bookbinders', and Stationers

MaterialsGenerally.

Branch Warehouseat
GIBBS, BRIGHT AND CO.'S

Cbawfobd Stbeet, Dunedin.

VENETIAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS

AtModeratePrices

PATTERSON,BURK & CO.,
StuabtSt.

(OppositeSt. Paul'sChurch.)
TTENBINGTON HOTEL.J-V. Kensington, Dunedin.

PETER CASEY has much pleasure toannounce to his Friends and tbe GeneralPüblic that he has taken the above well-ktvownandold-establishedHostelry,whichhe
intends to conduct on tbe Most Approved
Style." ThisEstablishmentoffers first-classaccomo-dation forvisitors from tbeConntry and theGeneral Public, to whose comfort everyattentionwillbegiven.

Wines, Beer, and Spirits of SuperiorQuality. First-Class Billiard Table. Good. Stabling attached.
CASEY . . Proprietor.

EESQUILANT" Staffobd Stbebt,Dunedin,
PaperBuler and Bookbinder, Account-book

Manufacturer,Stationerand Printer.
Bibles and Prayer-Books of every descrip

on bound to any pattern at Reasonable
Prices.

TJIBANK W. PEIRE
"■ Engineer andArchitect,'

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.And 171 Hereford Street, Christchurch.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches. nishedunder specialarrangement!.

XTISITOBB to CHRISTCHURCfIV and those with engagements in the
Oily requiring the convenience and comfort
of a horne

—
nearthe business centre,andin

the immediatevicinity of the church and
Convent Schools,

—
should stay at Miss

Kbbnan's ENNISKILLEN BOABDING-
HOTTSB, Barbadoes StreetSouth.

First-classaccommodationfor families.
PROPERTY EXCHANGE.

Princes Street South.

FORSALE,BuildingSections,Free
hold and Leasehold Properties in all

partsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and
InsuranceShares at CurrentRates.

J. T.ROBERTS,
Estate&CommissionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.

PRINCES STREET SOUTH.

JF L E M IN G" "Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Pbinukb-stbeet Dttnedin
Cashbuyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley,Potatoes

ice tec.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Haweba.

J. O'REILLY.
The proprietor of the above new and

'commodious Hotel begs to notify to his
patrons thathe is nowin apositionto supply
their every want in the shape of civility,
attention, and liquors of the very best
brands.

Good Stabling and Paddocks.
[Established1876]

THE 01AGO LABOUR
EXCHANGE

Isstillunder the managementof
JAMES WHYTE.

Runholders and farmers may depend' on
gettinggoodclassesof servantsat thisOffice.

Country Orders atonceattended to.
Address— No. 2,Rattraystreet,Dunedin.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL,
WillisStbeet,Wellington.

T. FLAHERTY
-

PROPRIETOR.
(Late of Shamrock Hotel, Timaru.)

Central position, within easy distance of
wharf andpublicbuildings.

Every accommodation andconvenience.
Table d'hote Daily at 1p.m; Luncheon

from12 to 2.
Sight Watchman. Porter to attend all

steamers.

O A M UE L ROBBON,
(LateBobson & Fbaseb),

CASH TAILOR,

132 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
S.B. isnow in aportion to Execute Orders

for allClasses of Garments.
THE LATEBT STYLES, CASH PRICES.

TAMES COUBTON
PLUMBER, GASFITTER,ZINC-WORKFB

&c., &c,
WALKER WRWET DUNEDIN.

OUPREME COURT HOTEL

STUART STREET,DUNEDIN.
C. O'DRISCOLL ... ... Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN.1861.

TV/TR. J. P. TRMSTRONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
65 PRINCESSTREET

(OppositetheCriterionHotel';.

■DUY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

SCHADWICK'SSUPER SIXCORD

COTTON
It is unsurpassed.

TobehadatallRetailDrapers.
Sole Wholesale Agents.

BARGOOD SON & EWEN,
Dunedin,
Christchurch,
Auckland,
InvercargiH,

HE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insuranceson very description
of Property at

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:Livebpool Stbeet, Dukbdin.

WA NT E D X N OWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks.&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEastValleyWorks.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
TAMES "iISLOP,

ARCHITECT,
Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,

PRINCES STREET,
DUNE IN.

"*I

THE GREATEST

TOTDEB. OF MODEM TIMES!

XiOKCexperiencehasprovedthese famous lemediea to1»
most effectual in curingeither the dangerousmaladies or
the slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidentalto the liteofa.miner,or Co those livinginno
t)udi« * i\

©ccafional dosesof these Pffls vrSL guardthe vmtra.
against those evils which so often beset thehuman nee,
■wz:—coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,andcholera.

(nfniiSw^RpfifnPS
Is die most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,

ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases;infact, when
used according to the printed directions,UnevertadsM
curealike,deep and superficial ailments. "

The Fills and Ointment are Manufactured only at
78,NewOxfordSt.(late 533,OxfordSt.)London;
And are soldby allVendors ofMedicines throughout the
Civilized World;withdirections for use in almostevery
language.

(V*Purchasers should look to the Label on
thePots andBoxes. Ifthe address is not 533,_
OxfordStreet, London, they art spurious.
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\/f ESSRS. GIBSON & SMARTi3X Cornerof
CRAWFORD AND WATER STREETS,
ArenowSelling forCashasunder :— ..

BEST GREENISLAND COAL,
17sper tonfor cash.

KAITANGATA COAL,
28s perton for cash.

NEWCASTLE COAL
(Carefully screened),40s per ton forcash,

BRUNNER COAL
(Carefully screened), 40s per ton for cash;

N.B.— For the convenience of the Trade,
ourMr.Smart attendsat the Sidiiig from 8
to5:

FLOUR 1 FLOUR !FLOUR1
Roller Process

—
Hungarian System.

MESSRS. ALLEN AND CO., of
the BelfordFlour Mills,Timarn, beg

orm theTrade that they are now in a
position tosupply them with a really first*
class article,second to noneinNew Zealand.
Theirnewandcostly planthas theverylatest
improvementsinmilling machinery, which,
together with the determination of using
nothingbut really soundgrain, willensure to
the consumersan article superiortoany other
brand now before the public. Ask your
grocers for "The GoldenGem."

Fallparticulars from
F.J. HOPKINS,

Sole Agent, Crawford street.

NEWZEALANDACCIDENT INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital ... ... £100,000.
Claimspaidexceed... 19,000.

rpHIS is the first Accident Company
JL established in New Zealand,and does

business at very moderate rates, and is
extremely liberalinits settlements.

Officesunder Watson'sHotel,High street.
QualifiedGentlemen wantedas Canvassers

andCountry Agents.
GEORGE W. ELIOTT,' DistrictAgent.

DISPOSAL OF BUSINESS.

MR. T. J. LEARY respectfully
wishes to inform the Inhabitantsof

Dunedin that he haß disposed of his Old-
established BusinessinPrinces street to Mr.
A .M.LOASBY, and whilst cordially thank-
ing his numerousCustomers for thePatronage
they havepo liberally bestowedonhim in the
past, would solicit forhis successoracontinu-
anceof thesame.

A. M.LOASBY,
Pharmaceuticaland Family Chemist,

having purchased, with one exception, the
oldest Established Business in Dunedin, so
long andsuccessfully carried one by Mr. T.
J.Leary,Princesstreet, wouldsolicita share
ofPublicPatronage. '

All latest.Medicines and Patents 'will be
addedtostock assoonas possible.

Inconclusion, he wouldimform the Public
that civility andattentionto smallest orders,
moderatecharges, and personal attention to
business willalwaysbe foundat hisestablish-
ment.

AListof Proprietary Articleswill shortly be
published.

A. M.LOASBY, I
(Successor toT.J.Leary,established1863).

fc PHARMACEUTICAL & FAMILY
¥*' CHEMIST,

Geobge Street.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS TO THE"TABLET,"

and the Public generally.

rriHE city Toot palace
-L Has nowbeen refitted throughout.

Tosuit convenience of our Customers all
our goods have been marked at Very Low
Prices {to meet approbation of the Public
andcompriseallthe latest designs inEnglish
andContinentalBoots andShoes.

Yourearly inspectionsolicited.
Note Address:

GiTY BOOT PALACE,
: 75 Geokge Street,Dunedin.

J. REYNOLDS,Manager.

WM * L A R E N"TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Princes Street,

(Seconddoor from Dowling eet)
DUNEDIN.

T E. B O N E,
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, etc.etc.

Mark Twain's latest Hucklebery Finn,
Oliphant's Madame Doris. Farjeon's Grif,
Florence Marryatt's Rootof All Evil,New
Journals andNew Books (just arrived).

Accident InsuranceTicketsatRailway
Bookstall.

113 GEORGE STREET, and RAILWAY
BOOKSTALL, DUNEDIN.

TV/TR. ROBERT HAY, C.E.,
HAS REMOVED

ToOffices in High street, in the Buildings

the Dunedin Finance Company

(OppositeMessrs.Bing, Harrisand Co.)

TJACECOURSE HOTEL,
-I-ii OceanBeach, St. Kilda.

J. DRUMM
- - Proprietor

Desires toinformhis Friends and the Pub-
lic thathe has taken the above Hotel and
hopes by strict attention to the wants of his
customers toobtain a fair share of support.
The Hotelhaß undergone a thorough renova-
tion,and nowoffers First-class Accommoda-
tion to Visitors.

;The locality is extremely Healthy and
Invigorating, adjoining as it does tbe Ocean
BeachandSt.Clair Bathe. ,

There is ample Stabling and|Loose Box
AccommodationforHorses.

CANONGATE HOTEL,
Canokgateand BrownStreets,

DUNEDIN.
H. QUINN, Proprietor.

(Late of Lakes District.)

rj^HE J)RAPERY AND (JENERAL JMPORTING Q(X OF j^ £ J^iTD.* (Co-operative).
WHOLESALE AND FAMILY,|FABEHOUSES:HIGH ST., DUNEDIN, AND CASHEL ST., CHKISTCHUROH.

The onlyWholesaleFirm inthe Colony whosupply thePublicdirectwith
DRAPERY, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, CARPETS, BEDSTEADS, &o

At ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

nACMI Pnn,iA nnrniT ( The laT&eandincreasing'tradeineverydepartmentof the D.1.0, notwithstandingthe depressed time
Unun VERSUSUntUl I "i **ough which weare nowpassing,is aproof beyond donbtthat the Publichavegiven averdictin favour o(Cash Paymentsandasaving of from 25 to30per cent.

D. I. C,
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN, ASP CASHEL STREET, CHRISTCHURCH. 4

SACRED HEARTHIGHAND SELECT SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG LADIES

(Conductedby theReligiousof NotreDamedes Missions),;'
BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHURCH,

Will be RE-OPENED for day pupilson Thursday,22nd January* at 2p.m. -. .i-1" >.*..
Boardersfor theHighSohoolarerequested toreturnonMonday

19thJanuary.
Application for Boarders and Day Pupils to bemade at the

Monastery,before oraftertbe 19thJanuary, between2 and 5p.m..
For furtherparticularsapplyto theREV.MOTHERPRIORESS

MORNINGTON BUTCHERY.

EDWARD CARROLL
Hasmuchpleasurein announcing tohis friendsandthePublic

that he has purchased tbe above Business (lately carried on by
Thomas Carroll,under thestyleof CarrollBros.).

Every arrangement will be made to meet the requirementsof
the Trade,and theBusinesswillbe conductedinsuch amanner asto
meritaliberalsupport at the handsof thePublic.

The BEST GOODS only willbekept, andprices willbefound
REASONABLE.

EDWARD CARROLL.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT STOBE,
106 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN,

(Late Royal Arcade.)'
VISITORS FROM THE COUNTRY!

Try the
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND SHOE STOREFor theBest Value forBootsandShoes.Colonial-made Bootsof asuperiorquality, specially manufacturedfor country wear,of our ownmake. :Men'shand closed pegged Watertights, specially made up forcountry wear.

Men'sstrongBalmoralBoots, splendidwear,verystrong,11s 6d.- Men'sElastic Sides,tips andnails, 12s 6d.For girls' and boys' Boots for school wear, our own make isguaranteed togive satisfaction.
A goodstock of various Btyles,in Ladies'Kid and Levant E.S.HessianTop, from 6s 6d to9s 6d.English,French, andGermanBootsandShoes always on handandnewest styles inLadies'ButtonBootsandGerman Shoes.LadiesSlippers,andHouseBoots ingreatvariety.
StockyardandMilkers'Boots— aspecialline.Boots andShoes ofeverydescriptionmade toorder

—
pegged orsewn.

Repairsdoneon thepremiseson the shortestnotice.
NewElasticsput in.

NEIL McFADDEN,
Glasgow and Londonderry Boot and Shoe Stobe,

106 GEORGE STREET. 106' DUNEDIN.
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MANI) J. MEENAK," WholesaleandSetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS.
Cornerof GeorgeStreetandMoray Place

Dunedin. *

Eev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE."

Tha 51ev.2.P."Wilds, well-knowncity
missionary in Sew York, and brother
of tiic l.itoeminent JudgeWilds,of the
Massachusetts Supremo Court, writes
£3 follows:'"

TS E.Wh St.,New Tori;May 16,1882.
Messks.J. C. Ayer& Co.. Gentlemen:

'Last winter Iwas troubled a most
uncomfortable itching humor affecting
more e*p£cisilly my limbs, -\vliicli itched so, intoleni'jlyat night,mid burned so intense-
ly, that 1could scarcely bear any clothing
over them. Iwas also a sufferer from a
severe catarrh and catarrb.nl cough; my
nppetito was poor, and my system a good
dual run down. Knowing the value of
Ayer's Sarsapabilla,by observation of
many othsr coses,'and from personal use
in former years,Ibegan taking it for theabove-named, disorders. My appetite im-
proved almost from the first dose. .After
a short time the fever and itching were
ailiiycd, and all signs of irritation of the
skin disappeared. My catarrh and cough
were also cured by the same means, and
my general health greatly improved, until
it is now excellent. Ifeel a hundred per
cent stronger, andIattribute these results
to the use of tho Sarsapauilla, which
Irecommend with all confidence as the
best blood medicine ever devised. Itook
it in small doses three times a day, and
used, in all, less than two bottles. Iplace
these facts at your service, hoping their
publication may do good.

Yoursrespectfully, Z. P.'WILDS."
The aboveinstance is butoneof themany

constantlycoming to our notice, whichprove
tho perfect adaptabilityof Ayeb'sSabsa-
r.utiLLA to the cure of all diseases arising
from impureor impoverished blood, and a

'
weakenedvitality.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
cleanses,enriches,and strengthens theblood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and

'
bowels, and thereby enables the system to
resistand overcometheattacks ofallScrofun-
ions Diseases, Eruptions of Vie $kln, lihew-
matism, Catarrh, General Debility, and all
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted
bloodanda lowstate ofthesystem.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price §1, six bottles'

for$5.

Best Purgative Medicine
b xureCtonstipation,lndigestion,Headache,and
■ J allBiliousXWsorders.-

, Soldeverywhere. Always reliable. -

WILLIAM REID,
WholesaleandRetail

SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&O.
High Street,

GrandHotelBuildings), DUNEDIN.
CatalogueandPriceListonApplication.

Ihaveavery large stock of Seeds— allof
the verybestthat' can be obtained— of Oar-
den Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIsell attheLowestPossiblePrices.

My Stock of FruitandForestTrees areall
grownby myself on thepoorestexposedland
Icould procure, therefore they are sure to
thrive well no matter whereplanted,which
is the.most importantpartintree-planting. ,

Pot Flowerscut for parties;Bouquets fot
BallsandWeddings onthe shortest notice,

UTUALLIFE ASSOCIATION
OF AUSTRALASIA.

Established1869.
Incorporatedby Act of Parliament

Head Office forNew Zealand:81Queenstreet,Auckland.
Directors:

ArthurHeather,Esq. A. G.Horton,Esq.
Medical Officer:

T.B.Kenderine,Esq.,M.R.C.S.England
Bankers:

TheBank of New Zealand.
Solicitors:

Messrs. Whitaker,RussellandBuddie.
PrincipalOffice:Sydney, N.S.W.Branch Offices alsoat Brisbane,Melbourne,

andAdelaide.
BONUS YEAR, 1884/POLICIES effected before 30th"June, 1884
will participate in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS
whichwillbemade asatthatdate.

At tho last Investigation— viz,,30thJune,
1879— a surplus of £11,000 was shown, out
of funds amounting to £112,716, by anabso-lutely purepremiumvaluation. Atthe closeof thepresentquinquennium it maybecon-
fidently expected the
INVESTED FUNDS WILL EXCEED

(9- £350,000 .£»
The Association'sPolicies are indefeasiblefrom dateof issue, and non-forfeitable while

surrender valuelasts. ,
Its ConservativeManagement securesbusi-ness at aLower Rate of Expenditure thanany otherMutualLife Office established inAustralia withinthelast 30 years,'and.care*fulselectionof liveshas resultedinaremark-ablereductionof its yearly mortality expe-rience, asregards number, amount,,andper-

centagednexistingassurances.
ForTables of Bates andfull particulars

apply attheheadHead Office, or any of the,Agencies throughout the Colony..
J.P.SPRING,

'
*

District Agent'fOT^Oiagtf,

THE WONDERFUL

latest Improvements. Valuable Appliances. Ten Years'
■

"
mmm Guarantee. Parent Automatic Winder. Patent Drop-Rollera. *

QF|lf|lm fatentLoose-Windlng-Wbeel. PatentThreadReleaser. Wer-OLWWIIVU *heim Machines kept In Repairs for three years FREE OFCHARGE. IllustratedCatalogues andSamples ofWork free

MACHINES *°THE WERTHEIM SEWING MACHINE RETAIL DEPOT,,
Corner of

*
PRINCES & DOWLING STREETS, DUNEDIN.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Established,1869.
(»IBE AND MARINE.)"*"Capital £1,000,000. Paid4p Capitalan*"

Reserves, £400,000.
WithUnlimitedLiabilityof Shareholder?Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite theCustomHouse andRailway

Station^With Sub-Offices ineveryCduntry Town. throughout theProvince:
FIRE INSURANCESaie granteduponeverydescriptionof Build*

ings,includingMills,Breweries,&c.,stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay andf Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrentRates.SUB-AGENCIES.PoitChalmers ... WilliamElderTokomairiro ... Jas. ElderBrowniAwrence ... Herbert&Co.Walkouaiti ... E. DavisPalmeraton ... T.M.Smith '

Oamaru ... L.E.WilsonKakanui ... RobertMortonOtakia,Henley,and
Greytown ... O.H.MorganNaseby „. RobertGlenn

*
Otepopo ... Chas. BeckingaaleCromwell ... Chas.Coldough - *
St.Bathans ... Wm.M'Connoohin HClinton ... JamesGardenTapanui ... Bremner*WasherThis Company has prior claims upon the
patronageofNewZealandColonists,asit wasthe first Insurance Company establishedinNew Zealand;andbeingaLocalInstitutionthe whole of its funds are retainedandinvestedintheColony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting thliCompany inpreference to ForeignInstitu-
tions

JambsEdoab,_ Managerfor Otago.

aLEE SON'S HOTEL
Cornerof CustomHouse & Hobsomßte.

AUCKLAND..
Board andResidence, £1 perweek. Single

Rooms, £1 ss. HotelTable,4s 6dper day.
First-Class Accommodation for Families.Suitsof Rooms forFamilies. Hot andColdBaths. SpaciousBilliard Roomwith oneofThuraton's Prize Tables.

P.GLEESON, - -* Proprietor
"vvr i to c k s

MONUMENTAL MASON,
CUEISTCHTJBCH,

[Established1872.J

|j 111 '.W

Designsand Estimate forwardeaon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MADRAS STREET SOUTH.*
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